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fate Acts
Hasten

[assrooms
)in Kauhinger Office

Talk Local Needs
tli B of El and Mayor

i mRlDQE — Heads of the
ivpnrtment of Education
,,c in Woodbrldge Tuesday
n wltlv the Board of Edu-
,,n the local need ton-

cm';.
,M!t will be Dr. Frank sto-

Iclminlstrative Assistant to
onimlsstoner of Education;

Commissioner Joseph
of the Legal Division In
,f controversies and dis-

|aiid Assistant Commissioner
F Woodbridge of the

of Business and Finance
inretlng Is a result of n

|ij: iirtween the Commission-
Filnration Frederick Rau-

iiiul Superintendent of
victor C. Nlcklas last

inM At that time the Com-
,•]• told Mr. Nicklns he did

<•! I hat the Board of Edu-
i, making a rapid enough

in its building program.
3:mblnger's statement came
11 A i.s 3. Jacobson, then

(in of The Citizens foi
Kims, at a hearing In Tren

all the Board was asking
33 classrooms when in

I needed 300 classrooms
I made no plans for ac-
land or construction. H
.' Department of Loca

n;ni'iit at that time thai
measure* are needed.
ui'sday1 conference whlcl
dased to the public an

the Mayor and Com-
i R. Richard Krauss,

Dun of finance committee,
Invited to attend. Since

|Tuesday is regular Town
•• meeting night, the

may just send one repre-
The mayor could not be

d as he Is attending th
nturn of the' New Jer»ey

of Municipalities in At-
i City.

Kimrnrt as Second Cl««» MuttftK
at the Po« Ortlc*, WoMbM*!*, N. t. WOODBRIDQE, ¥. J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER l C l 9 5 6 rawithja i f e Thuf«i.r

. ' »t 11 Ontn ItrMl, 'Woodtddtt. H, 1.
PRICE EIGHT

Recount is Pondere*
In Avenel, Pt. Readinj
Districts by Decibui
Vogel Selection as Judge
Of Superior Court Hailed

RESULTS OF PERSEverance: Mrs. Joseph Moccaro, teacher of the "young trainables" in the special classes in Iselin, Is shown at a
Thanksgiving table she uses to help her pupils learn how to sit pnperly at a table. In the background Is a Thankselvlns scene made

by her pupils, many of whom have little or no coordination.

rsing Home Plan
•jmments Heard
ABRIDGE — Voluminous
nv wa.s taken last night at
I-IMKI hearing before the

Board on the application
forgo Frederick. Dr. Jo-
,K and Dr. Samuel Ber-
Dtivcrt the home of the
Albee, Colonia, Into a

-.cent home. Although the
not adjourned until

I !• m>xt Wednesday night,
rvirirnt that at least one

| Inn: thy hearing or possibly
• ,ki be needed before all

ttimony U taken.

witnesses, last night, j
}h< • \ccption of one, an ex-

by the opposing fac-
H'f:c in favor of granting the

ooening of the hearing
I t deal

Set Fire to Thrill
At Engine Arrival

WOODBRIDQE — Sgt. Kenneth
Van Pelt, of the Police Juvenile
Bureau, is a great believer in let-
ting the punishment fit the crime.

Lately, the police have been
bothered with young boys setting
fires to the fields "Just to see the
flre engines arrive." Three such
boys, 11, 12 and 13 respectively,
all of whom come from excellent
homes. Sgt. Van Pelt said, prac-
tically ran into Patrolman Charles
Neir after they set a field flre. :

"I have been in touch with the
Board of Fire Commissioners," the
sergeant said, "and I asked their
permission to order these boys to
go to the flrehouse twice a week
for a month and tcrub and polish
yt' flro "tnftvr ifnuAr^vupgirlsiQit,'
since they seem to like the flre ap-
paratus so much. The parents
agree with me that it is a fitting
punishment and we are Just await-
ing approval of the commission-
ers."

Sgt.

Handicaps Spur Spirits
And Tots Find New World

ISELIN — There Is a group of 'children in the Township who, for
the first time, are finding out how wonderful it is'to do things with
their hands. They are the youngsters In the "young trainable" Rioup
In the special clashes held in the portable building at School 15, Persh-
Ing Avenue.

The teacher of the "young trainable" group is Mis. Joseph

Van Pelt also announced
that three
from 12 to 14 admitted setting flre
to the deserted Pennsylvania Rail-
road Station at Edgar Hill. They
have been referred to the Juvenile
authorities, The station has been
an eyesore for years and now the
Township is endeavoring to get
the railroad to clean up the debris.

of time was taken
:.nvyers. Joseph Maniione,

en'ing the phjWcians, and
•y. Jr., attorney for

pi the objectors, in a discus-
whether or not John

Chain O'HUlg Road and
Road, should.have re-

nal notice of the hear-
|ftci referring to maps it was

led that Mr. Royle did
within the 800 feet re-

fit mid therefore was not
i'> receive a notice.

utv police Chief Benjamin
n"s was the first witness
v Mr. Maiwlone. He testl-
li.id Investigated the prop-

qui'jition, knew the site
'•'' in.1 was a toy and felt

lone as. the cars were
inside the wall and vislt-
• w e »tag|«red," In his
Hide would be no traffic

» lie ventured the opinion
|e km>w "a nVintng home did

'•• it problem" as he lived
H u block from the Edgar
»i"K Home which hai 30
•iiUL there is no traffic

"mas Can, Perth Aroboy.
i"!iu'er, waj| called as an

>» the pe|tttU»wrs, On
bl l"u by Mr. Muwlone, Mr.
"'ird he h a t worked with

iMI king authorities and
ij|'ui many parking lots.
kilned that he had pre-
i wi king planHw the Albee

"" 40 cars. He Mid'only six
«f the ground! w»uld be

:) "i1 the'palfctaf lot «nd

I some of thf Shrubbery
:»ve to be moved.

| Mar|« DaittU, 137 | . Clifl
Juried that S h e *** ' n

tiie variance ai ih* f*lt
acreage t» Uttd M a d«-

»t "and our fohool altva-
enourt» | | it U now,"

West

VANDALS AT PLAY

WOODBRIDOE — Considerable
damage was done to a new house
under construction at 84 Wash-
ington Avenue. Colonia, accord-
Ing to a report made Monday
by the builder, Prank Tanzl. 105
Berkeley Boulevard, Iselin, Pipes
were torn out in the cellar, wl
dows were broken and the celling
on the second floor was broken
through he stated.

Moccaro. The other teachers there
are Mrs,. Westry, Home, who has
the "older trainable" class; Mrs.
Calvin Smlnk, who teaches the
older "educable group" and Mrs.
John Mascolo, the younger "edu-
cable group."

In Mrs. Moccaro's class are chil-
dren who eannot coordinate their
muscles very well and yet pa-
tiently khe'hai taught them to
make decorations ior Thanksgiv-
ing that are really\ quite remark-
able. Taped to th» wall of Mrs.
TWBccaro's orassfbom are cut-out
figures which make a complete
Thanksgiving scene. There are
houses, a Church, ears of corn,
pumpkins, apples,
diane, fall leaves,
men and women, horse, chicken,
wheelbarrow and corral fence. All
have been patiently fiut-eut, col-
ored with chalk, pasted together.

Directly In front of the scene
Mrs. Moccaro has set a Thanks-
giving table. The youngsters are
taught to count by finding out
whether there are sufficient num-
ber of places set at the table for
each member of the class. The
children are also taught how to
sit properly at the table and this
is quite.a problem for some of
them have little or no coordina-
tion.

Red Cross Chapter
Elects Directors

WOODBRIDGE — Members of

Donations to Yule
Fund Start Slowly

WOODBRIDOE — Perhaps it
la because it Is comparatively
mild outdoors and the stores are
just beginning to decorate their
stores for Chrlstmas.'but very lit-
tle Christmas spirit Is being shown
K) far In regard to the Indepen-
dent-Leader Christmas Fund for
Township needy families. Toward
the goal of $2,800 only $2.07.35 has
been received to date. Five dol-
lars each was received from Mrs.
Walter Merwin and A Friend. One
dollar gifts were sent by Helen

the Board of Directors of the j;_ Donegan and Cella Dunham.
Woodbrldge Red Cross were elect-

WOODBRIOQI ~ Former
State Senator Bernard W. Vogel.
Elmwood AvcTiU ,̂ who was no-
minated by Governor Robert B.
Meyncr as Superior Court Judge,
will have his appointment con-
firmed Monday by the New Jer-
sey Senate.

J. J. OribblM,the Independ-
ent-Leader staff eWfrespondent
in Trenton, said yesterday that
"Mr. Vogel la well liked in Tren:
ton by democrats and Republi-
cans alike and a* B former Sena-
tor will receive the special treat-
ment." Mr. Qrlbblns referred td
th£ unwritten Senate rule in'
which a member of that body or
a former member .gets speedy
and unanimous approval If an
appointment tor him comes up
for ratification.

In appointing Mr. Vopte! to the
high post, Ooverrior Meyner said
he has known him "as a lawyer,

(Continued on Page Six)

'Rumors' Bi
Of Suspicii
Graham

B. W. VOGEL

oranges, In-
llttle Puritan

ed Tuesday night in the Sunday
School building of the First
Presbyterian Church.

Those named, are Wallace ^J.
WlckT cHTSHnt. honorary mem-
ber; Rev. Dr. Charles MacKenzle,
Avenel and Rev. John Wllus. Ise-
Un; Joseph Rhodes, Avenel; Rob-
rt Brown, Cranford; Robert Wil-

kerson and Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo,
Colonia; Mrs. George Munn, Mrs.
Eli Cooperman and Mrs. J. J.
O'Meara, Fords;
Prang, Hopelawn:

Edison Government Change
Stirs Talk for Move Here
WOODBRIDQI — With the neighboring community of Edison

Township assured of a new form of government with the passage of
a referendum 0«» the'eharter question November 6, Woodbridge Town-
ship residents are reviewing agitation for a change in Woodbridge
Township's system,

It is the second time in 30 years that Edison Township has

WOODBRIDOK — Arnol4 (
Graham,- Republican Mu

i Chairman, announced
Louis Declbus, trie party's
didate In the Third Ward, ts *
ernplatlng filing for a

two districts. A recheck
iot change the results of
lection which MT. Dectbua
The districts In question art

3ixth\DIstrlct, one of the Av
oils and the Seventh District"!
lie Hagaman Heights section
'ort Reading.

According to the tally
ubmitted by the poll clerk*

B. J. Dunlgan. Township
Mr. Declbus received 329
in the Sixth District against
for Elmer Dragoa, the
pemocratlc candidate, sueoeaaof/|

Commltteeman George MA*'
who did not seek reelection, l a
the seventh District, Mr. DeclbSi,Tj
polled 192 votes and Mr. Dragc*
224. The total tally was 3.029 for
Mr, Dragos and 2,7«2«for Mrt.
Declbus, the former winning offi-
cially by 247 votes.

Mr. Graham said Mr. DecJbua
has been contemplating the re-

t b f

LIGHTS OUT
WOODBRIDGE — George Lef-

kowitz, 63-109 Saunders Street,
Rego Park, Long Island, a lessee
of one ot the stands at the auc-
tion grounds, reported Saturday
that his stand had been looted of

ht d
that hi
a quantity of Christmas lights and
Bow

Object of Lesson
Mrs. Moccaro said that the rea-

son for the handcraft made for
the Thanksgiving scene is "to
develop coordination and particu-
larly the finer coordination of the
fingers, hand and arm muscles."

Continuing she » ld : "Thrpugh
Imitation the child.has the in-
centive to learn. Teacher guidance
to follow through' Is very Impor-
tant in these special classes,

"As a child progresses in craft
the story of what we are doing
is continued to keep their Interest
alive. In this particular case I
told the story of the first Thanks-
giving and Impressed upon them

(Continued on Page Six)

What does concern volunteer
workers mostly is the fact that
very little in the way of cloth-
ing and toys has been received
to,date. Since th« dea,dUat.iox
receiving these articles Is Decem-
ber 17 there are only lour week-
ends In which to do the necessary
sorting and wrapping. The Inde-
pendent-Leader urges all resi-
dents of the Township who plan
such donations to bring them in
as soon as possible to avoid

Mrs. Harold I swamping the volunteers with

Mrs. William
Hollander, Menlo Park Terrace;
Mfg. W. E, Talt, Westbury Park;
Mrs. A. Stern, Sewaren; Martin
Braun, Port Reading, and John
Tobias, Woodbridge.

Chairmen were named as fol-
(Contlnued on Page Six)

Firefighters' Minstrel
Opens Tomorrow Night

WOODBRIDGE — A dress
rehearsal will be held tonight
for the minstrel show to be
presented tomorrow and Satur-
day nights at the Barron Ave-
nue L School under the spon-
sorship of the Woodbrtdge
Exempt's Firemen's Association.
Proceeds will be used t^ con-
struct a fireman's memorial.

Charles Ferraro Is director
and he is being assisted by
Fire Chief Joseph Allgaler. Mrs.
Peter Catelli Is musical direc-
tor and Melnert Hunt, general
chairman. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any fireman or
member of the auxiliary.

work at the last minute.
There are no expenses deducted

from the contributions. Every
penny received Is used to aid the
poor directly. All expenses are
paid toy the Woodbridge Publish-
ing Company.

Eleven additional cases have
been added to the list of those
who will receive baskets of food
and clothing and toys where there
are children. They are-as follows:

7*ut~v roNTRIBimON! CwtttolUeemAa Edward I Katb (center). United-aed «*Uwr ewn-
flU ILZXnel Se*are.» and WoodWfce, i* »h«mn reaving a check t#fm from

oNTRIBimO I

f ILrZXnel, Se*are.» and WoodWfce, i* »h«mn reaving a #f
p»UH m»na«er rowuttr of K*4iu Cwpowtlon of America. Avenel, whk* sm» U t»»
A r W > , ; .mZiiy »u<l employee IN? Ptad«e. UwUltl on i» W. J. Henthom, (left), p«r«rawl wan-
M m b rLZZ Pl»»t and employ** o«5Ir|lM.te« W ft* I M M Fund of New Brunawbk H M Mvd
M f r " II H i Cininty Welfare CoiWall u . )MlJ M ft* t « member agenolM and «rgui»U«M 1ft theCininty Welfare CoiWall u . )MlJ

Case No. 8; This case has been
one that we have had several
years now and there is no hope
the family condition will ever
improve. It Is a case of an elderly
woman, a widow, who has a young
daughter, a victim of multiply
sclerosis. The daughter is bed-
ridden. This is a pathetic case.

Case No. 9: Here we have an
elderly woman, all alone in the
world who must depend upon the
welfare department. .A Christmas
basket will bring some sunshine
ujto her life.

Case No. 10: If you think you
have troubles just try and think
of this couple. The man Is incui -
ably ill and his wife also is 11
They receive assistance from tlu
welfare department.

Case No. 11: This case too ha.s
been on our list for five yeais.
It Is another elderly woman who
U all alone in the World, and

.her only Income is from welfare.
Case No. IB: This case Is prac-

tically the same as. the one above
except that there . are two old
ladies, sisters, all alone. Their only
Income is from Old Age Assis-
tance. I

Case No. 13: The father of thls>
family is dead. There are six chil-
dren, ages 10 to 21.' The eldest
cannot ,brlng in any income at
she Is retarded. The others are
too young to work.

Case No. 14: Here again is an-
other old woman, all alone. She
is on welfare. Can you think of
anything more sad than being
alone in the World on OhrlstmaB?

Case No. 15: In this we find a
mother and a young son. The
rather has deserted. The mother
hasn't the ability to earn much
and the, boy is too young to work
They must seek aid from time to
time from welfare.

Case No. 16: This Is an elderly
couple who are very poor." There
is a small Income from Social
Security—and If welfare did not
assist they would not be able
to get alpng, ' *

tcaae No. ,17: Here we find an
elderly widow and a *on who
Is chronically 111 and cannot work;
The mother tries to work but
income to very smaU.

changed Its form of government.
Up until 1927, Edison; then Rari-
tan Township,-ha*.the same un-
wieldy form of governing body as
continues in Woodbridge Township
— The Township qpmmlttee. In
1 W it diangw'lb ijommlwlftn.
form of government which t]p.w
is considered outmoded arid hot
recommended.

The Township Commlttejj form
of government Is a holdover from
Colonial days when only a Very
small population was conoerned.
Today with 30,3H registered Voters
in Woodbridge Township, the
Town Committee form Is consid-
ered quite unfair. Two men repre-
sent the First Ward, -with seven
districts and 8,887 voters.. The
same number of men represent the
Second Ward with IB districts and
17,093 registered voters and two
men also represent the Third Ward
with eight district* and 6,924 reg-
istered voters. The mayor .runs
in the Township as a whole and

until recently was known as Com'
mitteeman-at-Large,

Edison Township Is the first mu-
nioipallty in Middlesex County tc
hare its form of governmeni
changed under the Optional Muni'
dpal Charter Law of 1950, com-
monly called the Faulkner Act. It
has adopted what Is known as
plan E.

Plan E calls for the election of
a mayor who exercises executive
power and seven councllmen who
make up the legislative body. The
primary and general elections
under the new plan will be held hi
April and November of 1957. The
mayor will be elected for a four-
year term, There will be seven
councllmen, four of •whom will be
elected for-Hwo year terms and
three for four-yejr terms. There-
after, all councilmeh will be elect-
ed for four-year terms. Under
Plan E a professional business ad-

(Contlnued on Page Six)

count because from "information *lr
supplied to him there Is a strong •>»
belief and many rumors that the '*."
figures taken from the machine
may have been transposed when
Placed on paper."

Mr. BecUnw, Mr. Oraham said,
has practically decided on the re-
count to determine whether Or
not "there is truth to the rumow
that sttm to be very persistent."

"The recount," he concluded,
"is the only way to get at the

uth."

The deadline for filing a petl-
ion for a recount is Saturday and

the petition U filed it moat
likely will be done tomorrow .
morning.

The total vote by districts for
ach candidate was as follows:
Ar. DecibUl, First, 336; Second,

443; Third, 377; Fourth, 409;
Fifth, 28B; Sixth, 329; Seventh, - i
192; Eighth. 318, total, 2.732; Mr.
Dragos, Fifst, 381; Second, 510;
Third, 39B; Fourth, 378; Fifth,

95; Sixth, 566; Seventh, 234;
Hghth, 280; total, 3,029.

&ATULBEN BURKE

1857 POLIO GIRL: Three-year-old KathUen Burke, outfitter of
Mr. and Mm, John Burke, IT Dunbar Avenue, FonJs, has been
luuued "Mill Mtpsh Of OMKI for Mlddlew* County," Kathy w n

bapter of The National ygimdatlon for Intaa-

Hungary Refugee
Check being made

WOODBRIDOE — The local
chapter of the Red Cross is now
accepting Inquiries r e g a r d i n g
Hunsarlan refugees, as a list la
being compiled for the Interna-
tional Red Cross by the Austrian"
Government. , j

There are ho' facilities avaIl-""T"
able for rapid communication and
all Inquiries should be sent '«
the International Red Cross.

To date there ii no informa- I
tion available .concerning personal I
assistance to refugees and such
Inquiries should be sent to Pter«
.1 M Oerity, Deputy AdnUal*- ••<.-
trator of Refugees Relief Act,1

Washington, 25, D. C. ,
The International Red CroM

has assumed responsibility for ihjs
care of more than 10,000 refuge*
in Austria at the request of the
government of that country. All
national and International reUftt '.
societies represented in yiewl* •'
have agreed to coordinate tb((jr
Hungarian refugee p r o g r a m *
through the IMd Cross and all d V '•'
nations for refugees are to be
channeled through American Red '
Cross In th\i country, Mrs. Mjay-
fred L. Lovejahd, "executive di-
rector said today.

Fur one month the Internal|on.-
al Red Cross has assumed the re-
sponsibility for basic needs, such '
as food, blankets, cutlery, aheeU'?j
and mattresses. Long range car*.

(Continued on Page Six) ?<?!

Coloma Man to Appear 1
On Ttpty Driving Count

WOODBRHJQE _ E d w » j
Bullman, 46, Klmberly Road,
Ionia, will appear before
trate Andrew D» Desmond
to answer to » complaint of -1

Acceding to police BuUmatt'j
•» parked car o*ned by Arthu
Qenjolanf W l*hlgh Aye
•nd, on Jordan, {load,
Brought
wai
to11
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Auxiliary Donates; Oil Information Committee
to Qiristmas Fund Sponsors Educators' Dinner

M _... . . u j i _•»« i« honrtin three to four tlmps

DAVTO DAVIS
15 Lenn Ave.

Aveael

WO. «-tttt-ft

1 he Firemen's Association will
<:i : mnk'ht at the flrehouse.

i!:.' Pride of New Jersey
r,M,!ii-ii Sons and Daughters of
, i,-;i.v wiil meet tomorrow at 8
i M in trie Avenel School audi-
!• : i i l l l l .

Avenel Fire Company will hold
,\•!:i exercises next Mopday at
, :u) P. M.

• The Young Ladies' Sodality of
si Andrew's Church will receive
Holy Communion in a group Sun-
day nt the 9 o'clock Maw. The
nrinlity will meet Monday at 8
p. M. in the church hall. All mera-
licrs rue asked to bring m clean
white material for the cancer
cli-wsirm Ki'oup and old magazines
Mini comic books to be distributed
tii lu)>pit«lized patients. Anyone
ui.-liiiiif to make a contribution
inny R"t in touch with any mem-
i r ill the sodality.

The Third Ward Second Dls-
h i, t Democratic and ClTlc Club of
Avfinl will meet Monday at 8:30
l>. M. at Hillcrest Inn, Avenel
Kt l 'T l .

The Avenel Memorial V. P. W.
Fust will meet Tuesday at 8 P.'M.
in tin1 post club rooms, Club Ave-

And Mrs. Nlifata* 'Mattega and
children; Mrs. Jack Denny and
Benjamin Wojclk, Plainfield: Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Matlaga, Col-
onia; Mia. John Matlaga, Sr., Mrs.
Edward Fetch and Mrs, James
Leckl. Elizabeth.

—Airman _l/c and Mrs. Robert
M. Oardner, MacDil! Air Force
Base, Tampa. Pla., are the par-
ents of a son, born at Tampa. Mrs.
Oardner Is the former Barbara
Melick, Rahway. and her husband
Is the son of Mrs. Harold Gardner.
Fifth Avenue, Avenel.

WOODBRIDQE-The Middlesex
iAVENEL — Election of offleers C m ( n | y o i l industry Information

w held by %mbers.of « « m h e l d l t s first NluratoW

C0mt>ahy Tuesday at (he Avenel-
Co'lonlA First Aid Sqund headquar-
ters, Avenel Street.

Mrs. Jacob Eastg wnp named
; Mrs. JoJin Klubenspies,

'dinner Tuesday
, Manor. Metucnen. One hundred
forty-four educators and oilmen
met to hear Dr. Albert K. Meder,

Ur dean of administration at

plan to handle three to four tlmps
as many students as they now do.
And the students themselves must
re-arrange their thinking, which
now limits their ptrsonal choice of
t school to only a few well-knoin
colleges.

Although much work lies ahead
in the field of special educational

MRS. OIISEPPTNA D'AGOSTTNO
PARK TERBACE -

Godfrey
secretary;

Thontpsen, recording U1 • * \ unis unpoi w»" <""«
Mrs. Walla« Melville,; Mr. L. .R. Freeman 0 1. I. C., a m p l e , M m e SMondary

are
s e c r e t a r y ; M r s . W a l l a c e M e i v i u e , : w r . u . , n - n « . . . - . . . - • - . a m p i e , * w m = » « • " • • « - ' — .
tttuurw- Mrs. Paul Chomlak. cor-! Education Chairman for the State t h | n colle«e-le>*l subjects or
SSSM *crrtary. and Mrs.' of New Jersey, who Introduced he | w h W l c o l l e f e 8 will Klve credit to-
Oeorge KunaJfc, serge«nt-at-arms. ; speakers, said that the Job of tM w a r d „ -

oU men in 0 . 1 . 1 . C. U to help the

Slate Presented
To Church Unit

the
of ,10 made

The Avenel Parent Teachers
Awi'lation will nwet Tuesday at
8.15 P. M. in Avenel School audi-
ti.rium. The program will feature
si pimel discussion, "Youth and
Their Needs," under the direction
of Mrs. Earl Smith.

-The Avenel-Colonla Hrst Aid
Squad will meet Tuesday at 8 P.
M. at the headquarters, Avenel
Street.

-The Rosary Society of St. An-
(ilew's Church will hold a card
party November 29 at the home
of Mrs. William Larsen, 433 Hud-
sun Boulevard.

—Mi. arfa Mrs. Lonnie Eidson,
21 Burnett Street, announce the
birth of a daughter, JoAnn, Nov-
ember 7, at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. The couple also have
three other daughters and three
sons.

—Mrs. Andrew Matlaga and
children, Andrew and Carol Ann,
31 Fifth Avenue, have returned
home after spending five days va-
cationing at Point Pleasant, where
they were the guests of Mrs. Mat-
Jaga's .sister, Mrs. Alice Ahlers.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Choinsky,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., were goests
of Mrs. Choinsky's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. William Clark, 15
Oak Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Menke,
36 Avenel 3treet, entertained at a
party In honor of their daughter,
Suzanne Menke, who celebrated
her eleventh birthday. Quests were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sonderland,
Linden; Mrs. Thomas Vesey and
daughter. Kathleen, Iselin; Mr.
and Mrs, George Collins and
itciughtei1, Jane, and Christine
Menke, all of Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Matlaga,
51 Fifth Avenue, entertained at a
family dinner party in honor of
their son, Andrew, who celebrated
his ninth birthday. Attending were
Mr and Mrs. N'fiholas Matlaga
,ui:d children, Ronald, Nicholas,
Maurice, Richard and Sondra El-
lm, Linden, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoffman and children, John,
Michael and Cathy, Avenel. Mr.
and Mrs. Matlaga also entertained
sit their home after a- dance recital
m Barren Avenue High School in
which their daughter, Carol Ann,
participated. Quests were Mrs.
Alice Ahlers, Point Pleasant; Mr.

AVENEL - Mrs. 0. H. Wefer-
Hng, program chairman of the
Woman's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church, introduced
Mrs. Richard B. Randolph, chair-
man of the World Service Depart-
ment of the Elizabeth Presbyterial
Society, as the guest speaker at
a meeting Tuesday in the church
auditorium. He showed slides and
spoke on "Opportunity diving for
1958.

The devotlonals were led by Mrs.
William Johnson, with Mrs. Hugh
MacKenzle at the piano. Mrs. P.
P. O'Connor reported oh the M l
Presbyterlal meeting at Basking
Ridge.

Mrs. Peter Cocuzza, member-
ship chairman, announced that
67 members and four guests were
In attendance. Mrs. Conrad
Scherf, Mrs. William Morgan,
Mrs. Julius Peterson and Mrs.
Stephen Krupy and two new
members, Mrs. Joseph Olydon
and Mrs. Robert Ljmn.were wel-
comed.

An American flag and two
Itandards were donated to Girl
Scout Troop 12, Sponsored by the
Association, under the leadership
of Mrs. Holly Rousch.

Final plans were discussed ftor
the annual church bazaar todjay
starting at 11 A. M., under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Arjthur
Peterson. /

The new slate of officers for
the coming year was presented by
Mrs. O'Connor, chairman/of the
nominating committee as follows:
Mrs. A. Peterson, president; Mrs.
William Patrick, corre^xmdtng
secretary; Mrs. John Tampkihs,
in charge of program; Mr̂ , Char-
les Kuhlman, world service; Mrs.
Cocuzza, fellowship; Mrs. Arthur
Bryer, nominating committee
chairman, and Mrs, William
Clark, membership.

Mrs. Thomas Hill, reported that
1767 cancer dressings were made
at five meetings.

Plans were discussed for the an-
nual •,-, Christmas party with a
supper to be served at 7 P. M.
Donations will be made to the
new Youth Center instead of the
usual gift exchange. Installation
of new officers will take place and
recognition of new members will
be held.

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Arthur Bietsch, Mrs.
Richard Kerr, Mrs. Fred Bauer,
Mrs. Carl Haacker, Mrs. Wefer-
ling. Mrs. Bryer and Mrs. Stephen
Vigh.

J Dr. Robert R. Blunt, County Su-
Mrs. Wlltam Dwyer. reported on, D e r l n t m d e n t Of schooli, described

the progress of the annual chil-
dren's Christmas party, with tlw
date to be; announced later. Mrs.
Andrew GftUsin. announced that t ) v e l token o u l l n t 0

the Installation of new officers and w h l c h t h e y , , y e D r L

the annual Christmas party wiH be | ̂ ^ ^ exp- lalned the school
held at the next meeting December to t h e gudlenCe of high

such teaching aids as the oil in-
dustry offers as "wider windows"
through which students are fl«ura-

worM in
Dr Smith showed

program .. ._
1 school principals and science

Mrs. George Kovack, president,, teachers.
named Mrs. George Kunak and M e B l b e r g o f t n e Desk and Der-
Mrs. William Bonbam as auditors. [ H c k c l u b o f Northem New Jersey,
to report ay the n&t meeting. T h e ! l n c ftn orgBnteatlon for women
president ilso stated that All an- j emp'|oyed j n the oil Industry, reg-
nual reports are due at this time. | i s t e r wj g u e stq and distributed

Birthdays and anniversaries of | school kits to the teachers. These
secret ftdls were acknowledged, jkiu are only one of the many
Mrs. Elvixxi Smith was the winner; teaching aids, supplied by the Oil
of the (tirk horse prtre. | industry, to asslit the teacher in

The /'members enjoyed a pro-1 Instructing students about the fas
gram entitled "Christmas Around, cinatlng world of Oil.
the World," which featured slides
and Was narrated by "Mrs. E. Mc-

ct-Jblas. a representative from the
PuVllc Service, Perth Amboy,
un^er the direction of Mrs.'Wil-
lis in Perna, program chairman.

Mrs. Petras, chairman, Mrs.
Perna, Mrs. Bonham and Mrs.
Rverett Johnson, were hostesses
lior the social hour.

Dr. Meder spoke on the "Chang'
ing Pattern in School am) Coitafe
Relations." He said that of the
1548 accredited colleges in the
United States only 230 of them
produce 70% of the Bachelors de-
grees. In the future, public insti-
tutions of higher learning must

ara a aeirrr.
At present .04% of the scholar-

ships awarded In this county are
industrial scholarships. Dr. Meder
calls this practice of our industries
"a good thing and a growing en-
terprise." He urged, howevw, that
high schools stop placing emphasis
on dollar value of scholarships
awarded at graduation exercises,
since many of these scholarships
are awarrjed aeeordlnft to need ns
well as ability

Dr. Meder recognized that sec-
ondary schools and col leges must
.revise their teaching methods to
the ftasler, modern systems in or-
der to keep up with the technical
advancement of our country.

In the future, oolite admissions
will be based more and more on
performance of the student in the
ninth, tenth, and eleventh grides,
since applications for admittance
to college will have to be processed
in the fall of the .senior year in-

,steid of the spring New tests are
(tlso being developed by colleges to
determine admissions.

Dr. Meder urged fuller cooper-
ation of elementary and secondary
school^ and colleges, since only in
this way can modernization of our
school system come about.

Mrs. Glusepplna D ' A g o s t l n o ,
widow or Mutteo D'Agostlno, died
Friday at her home, 80 Iftabtll*
Street, after a Ipngthy illnoss Born
In ttaly she was formerly ft rwl»
dent of New York City. She haa
, resided In Menlo Park Terrace for
I the past four yearn. She l« sur-
vived by two daughters, Miss Con-
cetta Catalano and Mrs. Lydla
dargarto; two sons, Paul and Mat-
thew, all of M«nlo Park Terrace
nfid seven grandchildren,

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning from the Rutiyon
Funeral Home, 568 MlddltHX
Avenue, Metuehen and.at St. Ce-
celia's Church, Iselin, where a
Requiem Mas* was sunf, Burlll
wan in St. Gertrude's Cemetery
Colonia.

MRS. VCRNON 1UUAR
HOPELAWN - Mrs. Vertion

Ludas. 68, U Erin Avenue, died
Saturday at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital.

She is survived by her husband
John; two dAimht^n, Mrs. Prank

WOODBRIDOE — Adherence the Fourth Df^,,r
to the Ten CorhmafidmMits" w\ fin Afl&mbly n,,,i
all mankind wfilild make the of at. James1

world » different and far better
place within which to live. It was

Ten Commandments Su
Of Talk Before Lions M

a m ( , v

that tho

nd

stated by William Grausam, guilt
speaker At the Monday night
meeting of the Woodbrtdie Llonn
Club.

Suggesting the Ten Command-
menu as a oodi of ethloi for
all men, Mr. Orautam took the
commandments one by one Mid
reviewed the meaning and itlhl*
flcanoe of each, pointing out (hat
adherence to them by headi of
certain nations would have av-
erted recent world confllots.

Speaking about today's youth,
Mr. Grtusam, who is plant nun**
»er of A. Gusmer. Ino., pMt Orand
Knight of Knights of Columbus,
p u t president of N. J. Chapter
No. 1 put faithful navigator of

said
are
child la a bett
vldual. Mr. Gi
duced by Leon

Charles K.
dent, announce,,
meeting of the in
it was voted tu
to a local blind
a bell and

• i ' r i,i •

• • ' ' m l

'•'»»

by the Woodbridi,
newly-created Av-n
at Charter Night ti, ,',
latter club Decon,),., ,

Edward Veltre ,i,,,,,
the square dance" t,:,;

the Marine Room i: ;
boy wai a success v,\

served as co-clmi
Veltre.

' • " • \

11 ''.t

• ' • I I I

To be Mapped Tuesday
WOODBRIDOE — Daniel Cul-

hane, regional director of the
Boys Clubs of America, Washing-
ton, D. C, will meet with the
newly organized Board of Direc-
tors of the Boys Club of Wood-
bridge Township Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock, at the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad Building. .

The meeting is being called to
map out a campaign for funds
and to discuss the hiring of a
full-time, qualified director of ac-
tivities.

Members of the Board of Di-
Tectors are Elbur Richards, Dr.
Cyril I. Hutner, Edward Kenny,
Pat TomasBo, Jens Jensen. Charles
ti. Gregory, Windsor J. Lakis.
A member of the Rotary Club
whose name has not been sub-
mitted as yet will also serve on
the Board of Directors.

Famed Vienna Orchestra
To Play in Newark, Dec. 4

NEWARK — Now making its Welngartner, Erich Kleiber, Flirt
] l T , and nearland nearly
every other leading conductor of
modern times.

The opening concert of its
American tour was given in Wash-
ington last week in Constitution
Hall before a large audience which
Included Dr. Karl Gruber, the Aus-
trian ambassador and other nota-
bles. Through the years, the Vien-
na Philharmonic has served as a

first tour of the United States, the Jwungler Toscanlnl
famed Vienna Philharmonic Or-
chestra will appear at the Mosque
Theater on Tuesday evening, De-
cember 4, under the auspices of
the Griffith Music Foundation In
the opening concert of the Foun-
dation's new series of symphony
concerts. Carl Schurlcht will be
guest conductor.

Founded In Vienna a few years
after the passing of Beethoven and
Schubert, the Vienna Philhar-
monic has been at the heart of
symphonic development in Europe
for the last one hundred years.
Not alone has It bein associated
with the ohlef composers from
Brahms. Bruckner and Mahler to
Richard Strauss but Its conductors
have Included Carl Much, Arthur
Nikisch, Bruno Walter, Felix

Remember friends
and relatives with

THANKSGIVING
CARDS

Good wishes and ap-
propriate greetings
for this truly Ameri-
can holiday.

SAVINGS BONDS
.Throughout the United States,

sales of small savings bonds de-
clined In September to a, total of
$335,000,000. Redemption amount-
ed to $380,000,000. The grand to-
tal for the first nine months of
1956 was $3,924,000,000 In sales,
while redemptions were $3,661,-
000,000. Thus, sales exceeded re-
demptions by $263,000,000 for the
period ended September 30.

The new International Agency
for the Peaceful Development of
Atomic Energy will receive 11,000
pounds of Uranium, 235 from the
United States, according to
message to the agency from Presi-
dent Eisenhower.

Cruise the tunny,
calm route to

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of tich week.)

NOVEMBER
15—Meeting of Citizens for Classrooms 8:00 P.M., at Independ-

ent-Leader Building, 18 Green Street, Woodbridge.
15—Meeting of School 11 PTA at 8 P M , School Auditorium.
15—Bazaar sponsored by First Presbyterian Church of Avenel,

beginning at 10 A.M.
16—Benefit Ministrel show, proceeds for the erection of a fire-

man's monument, to be held at Barron Avenue School
under sponsorship of the Woodbridge Exempt Flremen'B
Association.

17—Congregation Sons of Jacob will sponsor a masquerade
party and dance at the Avenel Jewish Community Cen-
ter, Lord Street.

18—Communion Breakfast sponsored by Women's Organizations
of St. Jamts' Church. .,

19—Meeting Woodbrldge Mothers Club 1:30 P.M. at home of
Mrs. Robert Clark, 119 Grove Avenue.

20—Meeting of School 1 PTA at 8:15 P.M., in School 11 Audi-
torium.

24—Annual dinner Woodbrldge Fire Co., at The Pines, 6:30 PM.
30—First dance sponsored by Colonia Village Civic Association

at Colonia Country Club at 9 P.M.

DECEMBER
B Charter Night of newhuformad Avenel T.lnns Club.

model for other orchestras not only
because of the brilliancy of its
players but also because of their
unity of spirit and rich tradition.
IA number of its members use in-
struments which were played by
their fathers and grandfathers In
the orchestra before them. They
also constitute the orchestra of
the Vienna 8Ut« Opera.

This year the orchestra U cele-
brating the 114th anniversary of
Its first concerts in Vienna where

was established in 1842. Schu-
icht who will conduct the Mosque
:an<!ert is considered one of the
leading European conductors of
;he present time.

Kirsch. Edison and Mrs. Stephen
Toth. Hopelawn; three sons. John
and George, Woodbrldge tnd
Louis, Edison: l l grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren and
a sister In Hungry.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from the J. S.
Mltruska Funeral Home. Fords,
and i t St. Michael's Greek Catho-
lic Church where Rev. Albert Qay-
dos was celebrant of the Solemn
High Requiem Mass. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

JOSEPH BAC8KAY
FORDS — Funeral services were

held Saturday for Joseph Bacslcay.
169 Mary Avenue at the J. S. Mit-
ruska Funeral Home, Fords, with
R*v. Bezso Abraham of the Free
Magyar Reformed Church of
Perth Amboy. officiating.
, Burial was In the church ceme-

tery. Honorary pallbearers, all of-
I fleers and directors of the Fords
National Bank were former Sena-
tor Bernard W. Vogel, R. W. Har-
ris, Charles Schuster, Theodore
Brlchze, Nathan Gross, Michael
Riesz, Lawrence E. Crouse, Joseph
SUolak, Samuel Hodes, Stephen J.
Mazar and Samuel Berkowltl. Ac-
tive pallbearers, all employes of
the Fords Coal and Lumber Co.,
of which Mr. Bacskay wits owner,
were: George Galya, Frank Cerri,
Richard Servis, Frederick Lem-
nert, William O'Keefe and Marl-
nus Daniels.

Christensen's
"T*#» friendly Store"

Indoor Warmth for Outdoor |»,,,u
in WILLIAM BARRY'S fan,,,,,!

COATS and JACKKTS
'"•• FLKFCF I ! \ | I,

••\.:'i DUFFLE CUT

GETS SCHOLASTIC AWARD
AVBNEL — Arthur F. Wild-

blood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Wlldblood. Rahway Ave-
nue, has been awarded the schol-
astic star for maintaining a high
class average in studies at the
United States Merchant Marine
Acadtmy, Xlnn Point, New York.
"Cadet-Midshipman Wildblood is
now privileged to wear the star
insignia in designation of the
honor he has attained. In addi-
tion to his high scholastic rec-
ord, ht is active In various extra

FREDERICK J. BLE9SMAN
ISELIN — Frederick J. Bless-

man, 1450 Oak Tree Road, died
Tuesday at his home after a long
illness. Formerly a resident of
Bloomfleld, Mr. Blessman had re-
sided in Iselin for 15 years. He
was a retired guard at the Car-
teret plant of the Metal and Ther-
mit Corporation.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Ethel Blessman; a son, Fred, at
home; a sister, Mrs. Rose Beyer,
Clifton.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon f r o m the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral Home,
Oreeri Street and Cooper Avenue.
Rev. Henry M. Hartmann will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in the Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery.

: and SURCOATS
Sizes 11

to

MRS. JANE E. RODNEY
SEWAREN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Jane E. Rodney, 412 East
Avenue, were held Monday from
her late home with Rev. William
H. Schmaus, rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church Woodbrldge, of-
ficiating.

Burial was In Trinity Episcopal
Church Cemetery.

».», . „ ™ »^...t u. ,»..UUo « u « - i Pallbearers were Leroy, George,
curritular activities. He will grad-1 Robert and John Rodney, sons of
uate from the Academy in 1S59. j the deceased: Lawrence Dunham

•—•—• I and
President Elsenhower denounc- [

t

ZIPPERED
ALL WOOL

CLICKER COAT
With gay, contrasting
border — full Orion lining
and knitted neck and
wristlets offer maximum
warmth.

Sizes 14-20

)• •'. • $ LAY-AWAY MiW
4 **' FOR t'llltisi v,W

19.98

ed the use of Soviet armed forces Secretary of state Dulles has
I to criuh the Hungarian uprising offered, economic help from this
'declaring It proved that UieBov let'country to Soviet satellites "to
had tpainUined garrisons in the: tide themselves over" during any
Country in order to hold Hungary \ period of readjustment from Sa-
eaptlve. vtet domination.

BOXED MIORTMVNT8 O»'
HAIXMIBK CHK|l,TMAfc

CAKVC

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

The large luxury linen

S.S. ARGENTINA

;v / S.S. IKAZ& :

taO every thm
weeks from New York
on 38-day cruilM
toTrinldad.Barbade*,
Buhta.Rkxh
Janeiro, Suite*. Ho
Paolo, Montevideo
Buenos AbM,

Thanksgiving
Dinner

SEE

MARGARETTEN
Travel

*lte'i\ m'*m**,

Make Thanksgiving Din-
ner a gracious success
with a beautiful new table
cloth set.

Choesc from our large stock
which, tnehiles:

Damtok an* Quaker
L*ce

Tsbleeloths
From »4.»8

Linen
Tablecloths

In Stockfrets «!.«•

A WORD OF THANKS....
Commemorating the first harvest celebration of the
pilgrims, we give thanks for the blessing of living in

' this great country today, and take this opportunity
to express our deep appreciation for the loyalty of our
many patrons and friends. >

"If It's frajn It's Got U, be Good"

•SURPRISE
CENTER

iUWnltreet, Wooltalilit,*. J. WOodbfttj« J-MM
•irai* r«S«i r M r a tn,«

YOU'LL FpEL YOUR BEST
BY BEING WELL-DRESSED •
You might as well face it. You can't show
up at the office dressed for a day at play.
You've got to look business-like to be suc-
cessful in business. You can't go out on a
dressy date wearing slacks and a sweater.
Everything you do, everywhere you go,
everyone you know judges you by the way
you look. How about looking your clothes
over right now? See what you're missing.
You may require less than you think to
wear the right clothes at the right time.
A new suit--* sports jacket—crisp broad-
cloth or madras shirts with modest collar
points—new ties—and a new hat.

For your own future—and that well-dresMd
teeling—come here and get yourself some

' new clothes. Do it now.

You'll look better, you'll (eel better. What's
. more, you'll be happier and the forld will

think more of you.

Those clear, bright colors
that free and easy styling
—make William Barry
Jackets beta*. And you ;-
know those rugged tood '
look* are here to stay
. . . that your youngster's
warm and safe in any'
weather. We've got a
compkte selection of
William Barry's coats and
jackets, so visit our boy'l
department today!

.
GIRL'S CAR

• Zelan and wool In toll*

j colors and twmda.
6-98 „, IT-1*;

Infant* and Children'*

SNOWSUITS
8.98 to 14.98

Large selection of styles and
colors It^all siwi. Make a per-
fect Christmas gift.

Infants1 and ChlWren's

Winter Hits and
For

"

{ • i i

N M WiM



pjifllM DENT-LEADER

(|ay Marked
Avenel Club

is. Andrew
f l l i lAcicornjpd the guests
,,i,,'l t.iie 36th birthday

ivi-nel Woman's Cluj)
e,,(.i school auditorium.

,,l Dlstiict vfce-prcs|-
Aitliur A. Overpay,

<r briefly and Mrs. C.
Piiiihdi-n, Olwi Riclne,

i h,. New Jersey State
,,f woman's Clubs,
i t;i Ik on a "smooth-

J',,1,; likening a club to a
, r . j , i, the medallion pe-

icnliiry procedure, pa-
Ul(1,,sc' efficiency; the

clubs throughout New
Hrlied to the clasp—the
• stut c Federation — all
funning » P«rt of the
jr, (|f rat ioll Of WometiY

,.sis wore. Mra. C. W.
|M1(l Mrs. Roy Palmer,
ji;,rb(n ; Mrs. Ernest Nel-

Uifayette Livingston,
,1 Kowll and Mrs. G.
iv; Mrs. J. B. Ander-

Mis. J. W. Dorn, New
Mrs. Edward Leitner

Dai id Eckert, Clara Bar-
l!.iny O'Brien and Mrs.
ii-•tcii. Woodbridge: Mrs.

nDuyiw arid Mra. Wal-
,'itisc, Highland Park;
Cirtdn and Mrs. T. C.

,1ntiiwiin; Mrs Harry
(I Mrs. J. Barnett, K«y-
i (iivid Davis, Mrs. Carl

MIS William Devlin.
Diinoto, Mrs, Alfred P.
Miss Heddy Jaskolka,

nil \i»hr, Mrs, James E.
Mary Lou Oalisln,
paulauskas. Mrs.

Miss Gail Cooper.
|tln Ciutowski, all of Ave-

1 decorations and cors-
ftheart roses were fur-
Mrs John Medvetz, co-
iif (he garden depart-

T,
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rs

G» of 1937
Plans Reunion

Wans for A
Wt aorlnit of.the Woofl-

ttlfth •Wrwl rUMg of 1937
mane last W«jlnesday at a

meeting at thp home of MM. Al-
bert H., Bowers, Cliff Road. 6e-
waren.

August Oreiner , and DonHnlc
Aquila were appointed co-chair-
men. The secretarial work In-
volved will be dynt by Mrs. Marie
Baldwin Fields and Mrs. Mae Reid
Randolph. The. next .organlutlon-
nl meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs Ellen McQulik Linn, Pros-
pect Avenue. Those attending last
week's meeting, In addition to the
above mentioned people, were
Daniel Oiden, Mrs, Anne Qrenda
Mahoney. Mrs. JDommic Aqulla,
Mrs. Marlon Leortaid Smith, and
Mrs. Anne Parsons Qulnn.

'THIS IS YOUR IJFE': ORT (OrianlwUlon for Rehabilltattion Through Training) honored one of Its
members. Mrs. Murray Gornitzk^at a special program Thursday night. I.eft to right are Mrs. Saul
Zuekerbrnd, program chairman; Mts. Gornltzky, Mrs. Erwin Wurtzel, master of ceremonies, and Mrs.

Nick Klein, publicity chairman of Ort.

This is Your Life Program
Given for Mrs. Gornitzky

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Mrs. Murray Gornltzky, McQuIre
Street, was honored Thursday

Mrs. Irwln Wurtzel; "commer-
cials were by Mrs. Norman Rosen;
pianist was Mrs. Murial Landers

am. presented by the
nun's Club of Avenel,
traditional Hawaiian

[Vi'.s Cooper, ami a one-
utitled "Sparkling Lu-
lu is of the cast were

ei on, Mrs. Oordon, Miss
nd Miss Rosalie Paulaus-

Ti> Give Dolls
[announced that the dis-

for donation to The
eir - Leader Christmas
•duli'd for the meeting of
19, has been forwarded

* i 5. Any resident who
ft to add u doll to the

in.iy bring their dona-
rii<-etlng December 5, or

(smbcr of the club.
has been granted per-

I bv the Avenel-Colonia
squad, to hold, future
i••' the new First Aid

IMIIIK, Avenel Street, be-
»iui the November 21
Mrs. Leonard Lacanic,

ji.itian and Americanism

Children's Yule
Party Scheduled

night by the Metwood Chapter j and the script was written by Saul
of ORT when she was revealed! Zuckerbrod. Daniel Kaplan took
as the subject of a special "This movies
Is Your Life," program.

Mrs, Gornitzky was selected be-
caute of the "quiet way In which
she does 30 much lor the organi-
zation and never seeks the lime-
light." Many appeared to pay her
honor Including, Shlrfty and Cyn-
thia Rosen, her grammar school
chums, Lsabelle Frankel, her first
neighbor and nurse who helped
her when her first baby was born;
Shirley Becker and Isadore Ra-
blrtowltz, some of her high school
"crowd." her brother, Robert Poz-
nak; her sister, Jeanle Blakes-
tee and parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Poznak and h.er daughter, Joan.

A gold charm bracelet and a
bouquet of yellow roses were pre-
sented to Mrs. Gornit/.ty.

The master of ceremonies was

Local Residents
Get Promotions

riu- program. Anyone
n tlie club is welcome to

-.'ph Suehy and Mrs.
'iiiii'd were ln charge of

|y assisted by members of
and Senior Woman's

WOODBRIDGE — Two town-
ship residents — Robert R. Hamil-
ton, 13 Shadowlawn Drive, Colo-
nla. and Ed«nr F. Nevins, Jr.,
Crocus Street. Woodbridge — have
been promoted to methods analyst
and underwriter, respectively, a
the Prudential Insurance Co.'s
Newark headquarters.

Mr. Hamilton is associated with
the firm's electronics research
division ahd Mr. Nevins with the
ordinary life underwriting division

Mr. .Hamilton holds both a
Bachelor's and Master's Degree in

t ii ion Breakfast
<l by Parish Units
B R I D G E ' - The wo-

pumzationa of 8t. James
ling the Senior 8o-

o--.i:y Society, PTA, Ro-
.Stx-lety. C a t h o l i c
and Ladles' Auxiliary

ii. will sponsor a com-
-Mkfast Sunday after
M Mass.

'i<l l-unn, noted English
Catholicism and au-

||v books, will be guest
• win discuss world af-

i <"ilJhasls on the Middle

Business Administration f rom
Rutgers University. He joined

|Prudentials Home Office staff ln
He Is a veteran of Worl

War II, and belongs to the Rari
an Yacht Club.

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
children's Christmas party spon-
sored by the First Ward, Sixth
district Democratic Club will be
held Saturday, December 22, at
he Pulton Street headquarters, at

P.M. Mrs. Gladys Matyl, chair-
man wiH be assisted by Helen
Gyorfj and Grace Race. Santa
Claus will be ln attendance.

In the evening the adult party
will take place with Edward Ken-
nedy as chairman assisted by Steve
Holcli and Rocco Vacca.

The children's party will be th
usual gala affair featuring movies,
gifts to be distributed by Santa
and ice cream, cake and soda. It
is expected that 60 children will
be. guesti. Funds for the party
were raised through a recent pro-
gram book in which local mer-
chants advertised.

At a recent meeting Committee-
man Edward J. Kath thanked the
club for Its support at last week's
election. Committeeman L. Charles
Manglone, chairman of the police
committee, spqke on "Juvenile De-
linquency" and noted that the
Township is comparatively free
of petty crime and juvenile van-
dalism. Joseph Somers, munici-
pal chairman of the Democratic
Party, said he -was grateful for
the show of, strength for the
Democrats ln the Sixth District.

Mrs. Mary Hnat won the door
priae and Charles Bulvanoski was
accepted as a jiew member. The
club will meet again. December 3
at 7:30 P.M.

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony Prekop, 182A Fifth
Street, Fords, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Dolores Martha, to Richard
C. King, son of Mrs, Augusta
Mulherfn, 62 Lee Street, Hope-
lawn, formerly of Menlo Park,
and the late James E. King.

Miss Prekorp, on the teaching
staff of School 7, is a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School
and New Jersey State Teachers'
College, Tfreritan,

Mr. King is a graduate of Irv-
ington High School and served
with the U. S. Army in Korea.
He and the father of his fiancee
are in partnership as proprie-
tors of the liberty Service Cen-
ter, Fords. An early spring wed-
ding is planned.

Fancy Candles
Made at Meeting

AVENEL—The Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel met Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Martin autowskl, 63
Smith Street, with Mrs. James E.
Oordon as the co-hostess.

Miss Mary Lou Gallstn reported
on her attendance with Mri. Dan-
iel L. Levy, at the Junior Art Day
'program held at Newark.

Seven members will attend the
Junior workshop at the Third Dis-
trict Round-up, to be held at the
Dutch Reformed Church at Key-
port.

Mrs. Carl Gloskey gave a report
on the merchandise club, and
Mrs. Hnns Nielsen, Braille chair-
man, made an appeal for-old lac-
ings to be used on the dress-your-
self frames.

A brief meeting was held to
give more time to the program
which featured the making of
fancy candles, under the direction
of Mrs. Charles Miller, art chair-
man Of the Senior Woman's Club.

%i next meeting will be at the
Avenel-Colonla First Aid Squad
building, Avenel Street, November
27. Mrs. Nielsen, Junior represen-
tative to the Federation board, will
be guest speaker.

MRS. JOHN T. LUX*

Lilly-Tobak Wedding Rites
Held in ML Carmel Church

Trinity Church
Begins Canvass

WOOrmniDOE—Trinity Bptl- •
ropal Chircli will conduct lit
Every Mrmbrr Canvas* from iRh
v|tnb*!- 18 -ti 2S under the Chtlff-
manshln nf Ertr G. Davis, Junior
warden. The Rial of the ctunryt
te n 25 T>*r rent increase ln lib*
parish huriR*! to cover MCTMWd
activity for youth^ and to intet '
the anticipated Increase In opar- ''!
ntlnt rasts to result from tW
ojieninr of the new Parish HOUM '
now under construction.

The kirkoff dinner for the c t t -
vass was hptd last ntifht at 7:00 •'
P. M.. preceded by Evftisorjg »t
fl:30. Ttie dinner was prepared
and served by St. Agnes." UWt,
with Mrs, Thomfl.i J. Moran IWV»
inn ;is chainmm Speakers In-
cluded t h e Rev. William &
Sehmaus. rector of T r i n i t y
Church, Merrill A. Mosher, senior
wardeli; Erie O. Davis. Junior
wardln. and Earl G. Rumpf,
treasurer.

Thr members of the Every Mwn-.
ber Cunvass committee Include:
William L. Benson, Mrs. John
W. Boos, Miss Irene Borthwlck.
David Latourette Brown. II, Mit-
chell Cairns. Mrs. John Clark,
Michael Fcdoik. Miss Flora For-
sythe, Mrs. Percy Hullck. aeorge
Knopf. Walter Kronseder, Joaeph
Kubicka, Mrs. E Kenneth M»-
cargal, Jr., Merrill A. Mosher.
William S. Neebc, Louts Neuberg,
MIKS Nanny Olsen, Charles K.
Paul, Hermnn Rapp, William D.
Rldyartl, Dr. C. Howard Rothfutt,

arl G. Rumpf, Donald Shephard,
Martha Storey. Ersklne H. Todd,
Howard V. Tune, William S.
Volk. and Mrs. H. Alton Wolny.

PLANT TO EXPAND
WOODBRIDGE — The Building

Inspector's office last night re-
vealed that it had issued a build-
ing permit to the Security Steel
Equipment Corporation, Avenel
Street, Avenel, for the construc-
tion of a $350,000 warehouse ftd-
jacen to its present plant.

The building will be of cinder-
block and brick veneer and will
have a frontage of 122 feet, a depth
of d22 feet and a hegiht of 17 feet.

Arrangements are Made
For Altar Boy Party

AVENEL — Michael DeStefano
president of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Andrew's Church, wel-
comed Michael Myszka as a new
member, at a meeting Tuesday^at
the church hall.

Tentative plans were mdae for
the altan boy's annual Christmas
party Dwember 2J- at the church
Hftll. Rlciuwd Haytfeorn, John
Wranltz, Mr. DeStefano and James
Nazzaro were named to serve on
the committee.

Patrick Coogati, Mr. Haythorn
and Thomas O'Neill were ch(^en
to serve on the nominating com-
mittee.

Flans were discussed for a min-
strel show, with a tentative date
set for next February.

Refreshments were served after
the meeting by Joseph Imbrlaco
and Josph Tarsltano.

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Joan
Ann Tobak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.- Julius Tobak, 279 Amboy
Avenue, hecame the bride of John
Thomas Lilly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Williams, Scranton, Ppi,,
Saturday at Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church with Rev. Vincent
Lenyi, pastor, officiating at the
double-ring ceremony.

Given ln marriage by her father,
the bride was attired In a gown
of Alencon lace over satin. Her
flngertip=iength veil of Illusion
was arranged from a coronet of
iulle petals and orange blossoms.
She carried a prayer book marked
with a white orchid,

Miss Sophie KUko, Sewaren,
was maid of honor and the1 brides-
maids were Miss Barbara Simon
Woodbridge: Miss Lorraine Szat-
kowskl, South Amboy, and Mis.
James Bramble, Woodbridge.

John Catalano, of Scranton,
served as best man, and ushers
were William Carpenter, also of
Scranton, and Joseph Simon anc

James Bramble, both of Wood-
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilly are spending
their honeymoon in Washington,
D. C, and on their return Satur-
day will reside at the Amboy Ave-
nue address. For traveling, the
bride wore a champaign embroi-
dered spun crepe dress, brown ac-
cessories and a white orchid cor-
sage.

The bride wag graduated from
Woodbridge High School, Class of
1953, and Drake Business College.
Her husband is a graduate of
West Scranton High School, class
of 1951, and is employed by the
International Textbook Co. at
Scranton.

—AND WINTERS COMING
WOODBRIDOE — Hanry Hop

pie, 40 Adams Street, I|elln, re
ported to the police Tuesday tha1

two panes of glass ln a storm
door were broken by a shoHrom
an air rifle.

BUY HOME HERE
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. a n d

Mrs,.. Arthur Hartleu have pur-
chased from Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Johnston a one and on-half story
Cape Cod home with four rooms
and bath at 81 Prospect Avenue.
Mr. Hartley is an accountant em-
ployed by Kaus Manufacturing
!ompany, Newark. Frederick M.

Adanw represented all parties.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

•• ' • Over five million packagel of Ul*
WILLARD TRCATMENT have been Kid
for relief of lymplum* nf di slieia arising f roi*
Stomach and Duoiltnil Ween due to Kx»
MM Acltf-Poor Dlintlon, Sour or UpMt
Stwnath, Caidnm, Htirtburn, %!*•*•
k u n m , ( t c , ihic ((• Eicut Acid. Aik for
"Wlllvd'i M n u | i " wlilch full/ eiplalu
Itali home tiealmeul—fr««—at " '

PUBLIX Pharmacy
and

DERN'S Pharmacy

DAR TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — Janet Gage

Chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, will meet Mon-
day at 2 P. M., at the home of
Miss Edna Agan, 641 Bordentown
Avenue, South Amboy. The guest
speaker will be a representative of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone

jar-

It will be pne-story construction. ' Company,

Put yourself in this picture

call Mrs. Krull-
R-4074; Mrs. Leo

8-3836; Mrs. Henry
8-0147; Mrs. John

8-0331-J, or Mrs
8-9230.

I HOUNDS
Blui)GE - When the

High School football
""•d to the gymnaaium

in1 Saturday, its mem-
a side window had
<>iH'n and money had
from their clothes.
1'ilscoe, coach, re-

•lieft to the police.

get* the econ-

If your family's plans for the future Include

the pleasure and contentment of home ownership,

there's no better time than right now y*-»

t& start a systematic savings program. «"

til

HEAR

pHRtSTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

'C.7;15P.M. 8uBd»J
'J:30 A. M Sunday

PlMl
SUunthlp Tr»v«I

lliU Kit; W»y
Wo aro tr»v8l KMrtal
•raimOcu \

cnjW!
n plan. ~

I oiumt tit m

yowr
»»

Set aside OJ much as you can

in a savings account each payday

toward the purchase of your dream house,

lefor^ong you'll have the down-payment,

and we'll help y,pu with "pay like-rent" financing

HOWARD JOHNSON'S ff J f a
Old Fashioned New England

Thanksgiving Dinner
Berfed from 11:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Chilled Fruit Cup with Sherbet or Chilled Fruit Juice
Celery and Olives

Fresh Onion Soup with Croutons and Parmesan Cheese

Roast Stuffed Young Turkey
Glblet Gravy Cape Cod Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potato or Glace Sweet Potato
Buttered Bquaate Pearl Onions

Slweei Mixed Pickles
Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter

Hearts of Lettuce, French Dressing
CHOICE OF

Old Fashioned Pumpkin, Mince dr Apple Pie
\ Wrth Cheese •

Sherbet Frozen Pudding Ice Cream
English Pluito Pudding, Hard Sauce
Tw Coffee Orange Drink

Tokay Grapes Sweet Apnle Cider Mixed Nuts
Mints

$2:45 Per Person

The ttm$k AMBOY
Savings Institution

Special Mejui fpr Children Under 12
Chilled Fruit Cup or Soup

Hearts of Celery .

Roast Stuffed Young Turkey
aib.letj!Oravy QftPe Cod Cranberry Sauce

Mashed potatoes Buttered Peaa
Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter
Ice Cream with Cookie or pake
OPfwte 4 Milt or Hot Chocolate

J Tokay prapM and Apple Lollypop

$1.50 Per Serving ĵ

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
V. 8. ROUTE # 1 • WOODBRIDOE

Np R«»mtlMU
Neeew«ry> Kioept
FwitH «f < o«
More.

Phone^
WO-8.I7*

.**

\'
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!HATEVER YOUR fAMftY FANCIES IN FINE THANKSGIVING FARE (PRICED FOR VALUE) • • t

A&P Super Marfcefs Will Be

Open Late
Thursday & Friday

During Thanksgiving Week Open Late
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

WITH AN

A<P TURKEY
A«P Coffee Prices

EDUCED!
That's right! Prices have just been reduced on
famous Custom Ground AkP Coffee-the
premium-quality coffee that's "Alive" with fla-
vor. What wonderful news for the holiday.,.
and every day! Change to AfrP Coffee - SAVE!

MILD AND MELLOW

VIOOHOlW AMD WiNEY
1 It.
•AC 99*

JANE PARKER BAKED GOODS!

Apple
Pie

Super-Right" Quality
Top-Grade, Young

This glorious pie is brimful of
juicy apples and tupped with a
light, flaky crust. A delightful
dims* to any meal!

c

Crumb Square

Coffee Cake
Jane Parker

Pound Cake

Jine Parker each

S»ld or Marblt
25 oi.

cut 53

Sizes 18 to 24 ibs.

Jane Parker Fruit Cake
America's favorite . . . over 2/3 fruits and nuts

cake l n l T take §»•! J tUp******

DARK FRUIT CAKE V!

Sizes 4 to 16 lbs.
(Including Beltsville

FULLY CLEANED! READY-TO-COOK!
U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED!

A & P's Famous" Supsr -R ight" Q u a l i t y Rib End 7 Rib Loin End Rib Half - Full Cut; Loin Half - Full c

PORK LOINS 23< 33< 39 49
SMOKED TOMGU BEEF

"Super-Right" Quality 45

2
2

30 oz.

tMt

20 oz.

CHS

69<
31c

Del Monte Brand

Fruit Cocktail
Ann Page

Tomato Soup
For Quirt Easy Piss

Fluko Pie Crust Mix 2 , ; , 29c
For Baking, Frying

Spry " « : " ':.36c '1911
Kraft's - Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip S1 37c T 59c
Sunkist - Frozen

Orange Juice u^uiM 3 ~ 59c
New England - Brick Oven

B&M Baked Beans 2 r 45c
Baby Foods

Swift's Meats ::r. 2 - 45c

HOLIDAY FAVORITES IN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

FRESH CRANBERRIES 17
SWEETPOTATOES- - 3 25-
PASCAL CELERY " 2 1 < -29c
Bosc or Aiijau All Purpose

Eating Pears • 2 35c Mdntosh Apples - 3 3 c
y. %. No. 1 Grade For Boiling

Yellow T u r n i p s . • >4c Whi te Onions . 2 23c

Ocean Sprsy - Whole »r Jellied—Delicicus Served with Turkey|1S|I"49(

FOZEN FOODS!
A*P Brand - Our Finest Quality ^ ' SharD CheddJOr

* • ' • « • *Stuffed Queen Olives f
Broadcast Chili Gon Game . 2 53C

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash . ; :30 c

Liverwurst Spread i M ^ « 2 I"; 29°
Star-Kist THna Fish < 5 £ *£«•
Saltesea Clam Chowder . . . ; 23C

Crispo Oatmeal Cookies . . . £ ;18C

Jordan Almonds J ^ S l . ' * • » •
Marcal Paper Napkins '-- 2 \: 2\c

Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper. . ll;."19c

Sliced Strawberries 3 : 59c
Minute Maid Orange Juice .
Swanson's Fryers «••<»•• *»
Morton's Chicken Pot Pies . . 2 £ .
French Fried Potatoes *<^< 2 ';;
Dorann Potato Puffs . . . 2 PY;
Libby's Broccoli Spears . 2':,;:
Libby's Cauliflower . .
Libby's Melon Balls
Libby's Red Raspberries

D A I R Y V A L U E S !
WcH-Agei

d o r *"""''" ""*•*•
Large White Eggs

3 12 5Qo Danish Blue Cheese
'ib 51 e Sliced American Cheese

Sliced Natural Stfss
Borden's Cottage Cheese toû ;',.
Sharp Cheddar Spread

Cranberry Sauce
A&P Brand - Our Finest Quality

Sweet Potatoes
A*P Brand - Our finest Quality

String Beans
Kraft's - Philadelphia Brand

Cream Cheese
Nabis:o

Waverly Wafers
Sunshine

Hi-Ho Crackers
Breast-O-Chickei

Tuna Fish
Light Refreshment

t l 01.
cms 41c

r49«
i;;27(

59c Pepsi Cola
iai- P u m p k i n A»rbf««j-o«KM»»9i'i|Hr

* •* Mince Meat ""•••'
lkMc None Such Miice Heat 2 ^ 4
'55« R & R Plum Pudding . . .

••>*•" PieflerneusM Cotklw s" "
lb B5" Anise Cookies " » ' - " '

3

2

2

2

2';;: 49<

':.;• 32<

'.:: 35<

6u';43<

• •

. • i >

pg
lOoi

tin
10 oi.

(in

— Buy a Carton for the Holiday! —

Filter Tip Cigarettes K 2.54
K«nl, Kool, LtM, Mtrlbaro, Old Gold, Hit K

S»l«m, T«r«yton, Rigtnt, Victroy, Winiton

2 2/;' 27°
2 V ; 39°
j c z> - 49c

i - 3 7 c

Stuffing Mix
Fritos . * f » Cfceetot . ';;&
Diamond Brand Walnuts - ! c
GrestmontleeGream . . 2 ; ; 4 9 C

; 89

M l . . .

Bash Detergent
'. for iutomatic walhtri

All Detergent
ControlUd l

24oi.Q7c IOlb.4«C
pi,™ bo, **W

Rinso Blue
For Uuruiiy and dishet

Silver Dust

giant 7 Q

Surf
Far th« Itmily wuh tnd diiK«i

p i s 1 1

Kraft's
Party Snacks

Mii, Chivn 4 4 oi. 4
oi Cltmt • cupt "

Lux Toilet Soap
For toiltt and b.lti

3 7 26*

LuxToilet Soap

IS:*

(.ifsbuoy Soap
For toil** «nd btih

Lifebuoy Soap
Eiptclillyforth* b.th

Lux Unit
Liquid Starth

Rod Heart Dog Food Swift's
>»ti 0«t Fool

AIR -CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
/V&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

A & P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N.

Opm f ridty*
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TELL US VQUR
PRQBLEm

Lit« rui IT m n m, O

JOHN and JANE STRICKLAND

I, how the Ute ioyden
magazine

ami author of several
•idlvrct a family problem.

driest child Betty sucked
Nik thnt ]|5pular practice

J,iy youngsters and on which
rtnctnrs have written trea-

[p,.,Hicsts. bribes and threats
ioihing. Betty went right
ing herself in an age-old

v Hoyden took her to the
g,.ric in Central Park where

an animal heretofore
fcwn to Betty. "What's that,"

Hetty, drawing back from
fly creature. "That,1' replied
tlier. "Is » hlp-po-pot-a-mui."
•' Hetty didn't like him and
tn Ret closer to her father
iho took another look. Then,
n the matter with his

Promptly
now," beamed the busi-

,,iiil teacher, ''tell the class
m tin when your employer

I'fui someone to take dlc-

up my notebook," re-
llttle Miss Hastings,

mouth?"
A sudden Inspiration, such n

come U, parents now and then:
He sucked his thumb when he

was little."
They went on to the next cage

of animals, without another word
about thumb-iucklnj nor another
question about Hippo. Several
timei that afternoon Boyden saw
nil shall daughter start her
thumb upward toward her mouth,
but etch time she Jerked It back.

From that day on he never again
«aw her thumb ih her mouth.
There was no longer any danger
of marring the beauty that re-
mained with her In the year* to
come.

Boyden Sparkei solved his fam-
Hy problem by kllllhg the desire
of his little daughter to put her
thumb in her mouth.

School 11 PTA
To Install Slate

WOODBRIDOE — Installation
of officers will be beld tonight
at 6 o'clock at A meeting of the
Parent-Teacher Association at l n 8 c h o ° l u Auditorium.

Graduate Students to Take
Part in Panel Discussion

WOODBRIDOE —A panel dls- troduce the speakers.
Abroad" | ^ observance of Amertean

! Education Week, School 1 Will
hold open house from 7 td « P. M.

cuMlon on
will

"Education
School

'World of Wax'
Subject of Talk

School U In the ichool auditor-
ium.

Charles Paul, Tetirlng president,
will Install the new slate as fol-

Three Rutgers University grad prior to the meeting, In order to
t

BKWARKN-"A World of Wax1

C?V

Diabetes Detection Drive
Now Being Conducted Hei

uate students will participate Ba' &*tnli parent* to visit the school
panelists, Pletro Dentalla. from » n d w n f e r w l t n **>• teachera.

the new slate as fol
Joseph A> Mansion*, Av-
president; Mrs . Bertha katram Iyer, from India, who Is

- atlows:
enel,
Sheffield, Colonla, first vice-, doing post-doctoral work in ml- plane were outlined for
president: Mrs. Lorraine Rlalnger, crobiology, and Colin West, Ent- In honor of the; g , y , t _ ^ vi>

Colonia, second vice president; land, a recipient of a King Qe'orge The affair will be held December materials needed for

WOODBRIDOB •— Residents of home It dries on blotter-
thla area are urged today to par- material whWii Is then mailed,

j tlclptte In thr Diabetes Detection a designated collection'
Harold F. Hltchcox at S|Ca«patgn now being conducted. The DreypaRs have ̂ j ,

Beware^ The Bute Department of Health chased by the State Dep
of Mrs. estimate* there »re 50.000 per- of Health alia can be oft

O«org« Mullen, East Avenue. Ijons with diabetes In New Jer- by the fcterwited Individual
Mr. Hl'nhcox, who i( a s w i a W My w n 0 <j0 not know they have out direct colt to himself,

„ w l t n t n 1 E-1*0 fte»«»reh and Ingl- u Middlesex County has approxl- palm have for your conre
M I I M ' « ! * . n w r l n g Con>P |n'r' Unden, de- mutely 3,830 Of these unknown been placed for distribution

* . - * *r«»«> the various aourcea of wax. • d |abetk8. A person with diabetes your local drug stores. All
- t party the difference between dln-tvp- j w h o Is under regular treatment need to do to secure one h

and form-type candles, and listed c a n lead an essentially normal ask for It. If this supply has I

Mrs. Prances Hunter, 39 Coay Cor- L VI PeUovPshlp, who ls studying for 4 at the home of the president, miking. He described candle
ner, Avenel .third vice-president; s master's decree at the Instl- Mrs. George Oettle, with the coatings and decorations, colored

May Do It
And a very social Mrs. Broad-

beam told her new maid; "When
we give a big party for the em-
bassy get, you may have to help
the butler upstairs."

"That will be all right," con-
ceded the maid, "If he'll do the

-president
Mrs. Ilda Demlng, Ifelin, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Margaret Da-
vis, Iselln. corresponding secre-
tary; James Ertel,. 102 Grove
Avenue, Woodbrldge.

A talk on "Remedial Reading,"
will be given by Mrs. Elizabeth
Schiller, who for a number of
years was a teacher in the local
school system arid U now a help-
Ing teacher In the system. She
Is affiliated with the Reading
Clinic at Rutgers University.

my pencils and answer, same for me. I may take a nip
1 (I promptly." , ' t>r two myself."

I When the
'customer says,

FIRE LOSS
The nation faces an estimated

loss ofit9OO,0OO,OOO from'fires by
the en <tof the year, according to'
the National Board of Fire Under-
writers. The estimate ls based on
a 10 per cent increase to date over
the loss of last year, which totaled
$885,000,000. During the first eight
months of 1958, the national loss
was $661,000,000.

UNKNOWN SOLDIER TOMB
The first extensive renovation I

36 years Is being made on thi
trophy room and amphitheater ad-
ioinins the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier. The major repair Job no1

in progress, which ls estimated tt
cost $500,000, includes a roof
'over the circular arcade of thi
marbh amphitheater, and othei
general renovations. "

ute of Microbiology. . executive
Thomas O. Desmond, vice prln- hostesses,

Ipal of Wootibrldge High School,
111 be the moderator. Miss EMeen
iurke. program chairman, will ln-

board members as and scented candles.
Sftnta Claua candles can

candle- |jfe xhat Is why It Is so lmpor- exhausted, Drey pales may M
titnt to detect diabetes early. cured from your local board

It Is easy to participate in the health.

be
I made from a group of large and-

Stassen urges atom "discipline", »mall balls placed on top of each
to avoid war.

Camera, Conscious
Colonel — So you lost half you:

forces by a trick of the enemy0

Captain — Yes. They rigged up
a machine gun to look like a
movie camera and the boys just
fought for a chance to get in
front of it.

"You've got
show me!"..

M I. <fubscribe to the theory that if you ask a man to
buy your product, your customer has a right to knovt
"^••(tic's «|iUPB (or his mon,ey. v

As a customer for our advertising space, you have
a right to inuv., for example, what circulation your
sales message will get; how many people, where they
buy their copies, and how this audience was obtained. (

Our A.B.C.* report gives you the
facts you need as a sound basis for
your advertising investments. It shows
you what you get for your money when
you adverti« in this newspaper.

*•'•' Ask us for a copy of our latest
A.B.C. report

•TMl n«vifxip«r ll a mtrnbtr of (V» Au<tH
Suoou of Circulation!, a CMpwotivt, non-
profit auociotfon of publlirun, odvutlMrt,
and odv«t1lilng agtntlti. Our circulation it
audirtd by tipcrlinctd AI.C. drculatian
auditor!, Our A.B.C. rtpori itiowi dew
much circulation w* kavt, wlwr* H gow,
how oblo]n»d, and ttrwr lath thai till od-
»rrtinn what th*v gM iar ihilr «on«y
whin tkty U M thb papw.

ie Independent-Leader
| - 2 0 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone WO 8 1710

pii
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SOUTHERN BEAUTY . . .
Deanle Cates, IS, was chosen
"Miss Southland-of 1950" by 11
south AtlanUo sUtei. Deanle
works as weather forecaster mni
announcer ln Dayton* Beach,
Florida.

| l \ ALL OF NEW JERSEY, ONLY HERE AT
CAN YOU FIND THIS GROUP
OF AMERICAS FINEST BRANDS!ARK-LYNN

Account*

Invited

**A Tex Clothes

DISNEY HATS

Join Our ' * _

Suit Club

$2 Weekly

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

173 SMITH STREET ^
PERTH
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other, according to Mr. Hitch
cox. U M red wax to dip coat
the body and whipped wax for the
fur and whiskers. Snowmen are
made of a group of white balU
stacked on top o! each oth«r.

In the latter pv t of his talk,
the EMO executive, assisted by
David V. Greene, showed slides

After the Dreypak Is
sure it is mailed to the

FUZZLE N«. 414

ACROSS
1 Plact ol

trade
SLoaiM

10 Fondlei
14 Appellation

of Athena
15 Lin aplrlti

of
It Opposed to

aweather
IT rounder of

an Eastern
•tate

IS To dwarf
It Russian

hemp
30 Serpentl
M Flying

mammal
13 Felines
14 River of

England
JO Fruit oi

blackthorn
la alft*
33 Enroll
37 Language of

olil Bom am
38 Muiial

drWa
40 Fikeltke fish
41 Arab outer

garment*
Tpl.l

41 Coakte*s
44 Short sleep
45 Out of dat»
46 Golf club
47 Seethed
49 Speaks of
SI Finishes
53 Body of.

water

M Reach across
67 Abstract

belnf
59 Weasel
M Disembark
6S Celebrated
(7 Toward the

mouth
W Sea eagle
69 Kat away
70 Body of fcaf.

flr warriors
71 Obnoxioiu

Blant
lampened

with con-
densed
moisture

73 Endure

DOWN
1 Charts
2 Danish

measure
3 California

rockMsh
4 Armored

vehicle
8 Reduce
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high
7 Cover with
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8 Keating
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28 Desltnt
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material
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M Public
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muscle
contraction
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33 Drawing
room
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across

3t Fencing
swords

43 Made
sorrowful

i0«n
name

12 Canvafl
shelter

13 Observes
21 Paradise
is short Jacket!
J7 Tierrfi del
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43 Slender
flnUl

ts Writing
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« Proceeded
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SO Required
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loudly asleep
M Killed
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M Work with

painful effort
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of house Interiors at Williams-
burn, Va. Mr, Hltchcox helped
solve a problem t h e s e caused
by the smudge which candle-
Unlit was creation on the priceless
old. wall oapers and panelling.
Through tests, a candle was de-
veloped with no smoke to It at all,
though there was a slight drip
which, was ea.illy taken care of.

1^-s. H. D. Clark, president
of the club, opened the meeting1,
pnd reports were heard from Mrs.
Clarence Zlschk»u. Treasurer, and
Mrs. Kenneth Butler, correspond-
ing secretary. Mrs. George Mul-
len, civics chairman, said that
she had spoken with several peo-
ple about the dilapidated condi-
tion of the Sewaren station, but
was unable to let any definite
Information as to its future.

The club wlH h0'^ a food ««l«
at the Sewaren library on Nov.
20 with Mrs. Simon Larson as
chairman. Mrs. Zlschkau will have
a White Elephant table, also.

Mrs. Arthur Mack, Bast Ave-
nue, was welcomed as a new mem-
ber pf the club. It was voted to
send a (5 check to the Woodbrldge
Independent - Leader Christmas
fund.

Mrs, John Dowllng announced
that there will be a meeting of
the club November IB at her
home to plan for t;he Christmas
meeting. This will be a Smorgas-
bprd buffet supper December 20
at the home Mrs. Joseph Thom-
son with the program to be "A
Swedish Christmas." Co-hos-
tesses were Mrs. Elwood Wick-
berg, Mrs, Larson, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bird.

diabetes detection camp*l«n The
Individual obtains a DrerpaJc, a
device for taking a specimen ot State Health Office,
urine In the privacy of one's whose tMts Indicate exceaa'

will be advised to tee their
slclans for further study.

Hundreds of persona with
bete* have been Identified hi 1

I vlous detection c a m p a 111
WOODBRIDOE — Five per*, throughout the United State*,

sons were Injured Saturday when
a car driven by Stephen Sabo-
dlsh. 31, 8 St. Ann Street, Car-

5 Injured at 2 Can
Crash on Carteret Rd,.

Proved
Stranger—Sty, I need help.

Native — Wai, we're pretty I
we have, but We can't prdft

teret, collided with another car you have a criminal lawyer to
operated by Stanley Rttanikl, 38, | t0WJ>?

088 Catherine Street. Perth Am-
boy, on Woodbridge-Carteret
Road. ,

Both drivers and pawengers' T h e « " * " adaption of
were taken to Perth Amboy Gen- Broadway comedy succaaa.
eral Hospital by the Woodbrldge ™™ ' « Sergeants," wlU be

ten by John Lee M.hin. Ma
will direct and product:

What Appearance?
"I'm not jure," admitted

Emergency Squad. Rotantkl was
treated for possible fracture of
the skull and contusions of .the P ! c t u « ' o r W f t r n « * Brother*.,
head and Sabodtsh for lacera-
tions of the nose and knee. Rid-
ing ,ln the RoZanskl ear and _.„,
Injured were Mrs. Roxanskl. W, yer Beagle, "that your gn
compound fracture ot left arm; for claiming a divorce are vt
Richard Roianskl. 8. contusions ln this state. It's all very well
Of forehead and possible fracture say he careless about his ap
of the pelvis. Mrs. Eleanore Bar-
toshevlch, 40, Catherine Street,
Perth Amboy, wa* treated for pos-
sible fractured ribs.

ance, but It seem* to me—"'
"I don't think you understand,

Interrupted the client. "He ham1

shown up ln four years."

George Walsh says:

"MOON FED Dogs
Are HEALTHY Dogs"

Twen^v-two scientists have urged
ed a full study of fall-out.

Ainn U Fllill Na.'4lt

The Japanese are disturbed by
a sharp decline ln exports.

MOON DOG FOOD is a complete food!
It is in complete balance nutritionally with
an adequate supply of just the right
amounts of proteins, fats and carbohy-
drates, as well as extra amounts of all the
essential vitamins and minerals. We add
this fortification for your dog's protection,
regardless of cost,

MOON DOG FOOD tastes good! It's pal-
atable, so they eat this bone and muscle-
building food eagerly. Extensive tests and
experience show that dogs really go for

, MOON'S DOG FOOD.
MOON DOG FOOD is easy to feed! Just

add water and it's ready in a jiffy. No cans
to get rid of, and you don't pay for mois-
ture or expensive containers.

MOON DOG FOOD is economical! It's
, economically packed and sensibly priced.

You can pay more, but you can't buy a
better food for your dog.

STOP IN FOR A FREE SAMPLE!
HOMOGENIZED FEED IN

5-25-50 AND 100-Lli. BAGS

FOR DOG BEDDING:
Bags of Straw - Bales of Straw

Bags of Cedar Chips • Bales of Cedar Shavings

— ancj try Ricciardi fruit, out ind
Special flavors — matterpteos all-

w.™ richer, even creamier! If you've
thought this "ice cn&m of ran excellence"
couldn't be improved, try it now. Still mort
flavorful goodness hat been crowded into
everyJspoonful. The result*-marvelous!
How about some really fine ice cream
tonightt

•ffteitck

WE HAVE THEM! '

WINE
BARRELS

S Gal. to SO Gal. (Wax)
U Gal. to IS Gal. (Charred) j J

Long Grain
I Winter RYE

For Winter
Cover Crops

-v

WILD BIRD SEED—WILD BIRD FEEDERS
SUET AND PEANUT CARES

SUN FLOWER SEED (Large and Small)

There are still some location^ available for dealers
NOTICE TO to handle Rtcetajdl French Ice Cremui. For Infor-

DEALERS m a U o n caJ1 M l w v l c t o r i n e S n e f f l e ( * ttt H u n i b o w t

v , a-aaoo! ,

FOR PROMPT, FREEr-DEUVERY

PHONE HI 2 - 1 3 5 0

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
Established 1919 — George Walsh, Pres.

279 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Aroboy cc«i. oak

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL 6 P M.
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to Jet him go up the mountain
~ alone, so together they start out.
Somehow they ma'ce' It and find,
amid the-wreckage, one human
being still allv£ m\ Indian womaji.
What happens remains for the

"MLST FOR MFE"
This film is a glowing portrait

in color of Vincent Van Gogh; As
the tragic life story of the artist
slowly unfolds, the screen becomes
n (riant canvas gleaming with the
flambnuyant colors of the French
inndsraues which Van Gogh knew
nnd painted with such quick,
heavy, inspired strokes of hU
brush. Tht close-ups of his paint-
inns, scores of them originals,
were loans for the film by mu-
seum.1; and private collectors.

While the color and the paint-
ings provide an Intense back-
mound for the picture, the »tpry
is not a pretty one. as crtais after
crisis filled the artist's life. He
was a lonely, haunted, emotion-
ally unstable man. forever seeking
love, self-fulfillment and a pat-
tern of life—never to find them.

Kirk DOURIU has the role of
the artist, and Anthony Quinn is
Just right as the lusty, robust
Osughin, great French painter of
tfte time, and James Donald is
excellent as the compassionate
brother, Thco.

"THE MOUNTAIN"
If there was nothing else In the

film, the breath-taking scenery of
the Alps in VisUVlsion and Tech-
nicolor, would make this a must
for beauty lovers.

The story concerns the crash of
an airliner on a snowy Alpine
peak. Then attention is focused
on a little village below and Par-
ticularly on two brothers, one
honest and simple (Spencer
Tracy i and the other dishonest,
shrewd and bad (Robert Wagner).

The older brother, a famed
mountain climber at one time but
now Tetired, refuses to lead a
search party up the perilous peak,
since photographs indicate that
there are no survivors. But Wag-
ner, unscrupulous character that
he is. decides to climb to the
wreck scene with the idea of rob-
bing and looting the victims.
Though repelled by the younger
brother's motives, Tracy refuses

"Custom - made sta-
tionery printed to your
e x a c t specifications.
Rapid, quality service.

18 GREKN STREET
WOODMUDGE, N. j .

spectator to see for
The film Is based on the

by Henri Troyat and has It* ele'
ments of dramatic excitement. As
stated above, however, the Inter-
est in the film is more than re-
pnid by the spectacle of man, In
his grandeur, pitting his strength
against its nature's grandeur.

.Vhere?
Maybe you can't take money

with you. but where can you go
without it? — The U. S. Coast
Guard News.

SOIL BANK PAYMENTS
Through /October 12 farmers In

forty-one states had received soil
bank payments totaling $68,601,-
632—an increase, of mort than
$60,000,000 over the <IB.OOO.O6O
that had been'Jald out through
September 28. Iowa farmers re-
ceived the largest total payments',
$20,714,412, and Texas farmers
second' with-$7,852,242.

4MAU, BUSINESS ORDERS
Small business firms of the na-

tion received $3,500,000,000 In
military contracts during the fis-
cal year which ended last June
30, according to a Defense De-
partment report. The Department
said Its total contracts In that
period amounted to $17,750,000,-
000.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK*"A"CK

S£TH60VO£N

WOODBRIDGB PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

E] Enclosed please find $ .̂00 for one-year
subscription w:̂ , .,

• INDEPENDENT^IEADER
D CARTERET PRESS

D 'EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON %

To be sent to:

NAME -

ADDRESS :

TOWN _._.

' / *

i
<•>}*

Give next yean
Christmas budget a break

Expires mount up fast at holiday time, but)

you won't get caught short next year if you joiri

our 1957 Christmas Savings Club now! The

small amount you put aside each week will

quickly add up to a generous check just when -

you need inmost. . . enough to cover £he qost

of really terrific gifts for everyone on your list!

Corrfe in today and enroll in our '57 ( .
Christmas Club. Figure out how rquch
you'll need next year, anft we'li be ,
happy to help you choose the Bevings f

. Plan best-suited to meet your goa}.

I

'The Bank wUh All the Serviced

-\ MKTHAMBOY.HJ.

MEMBER plDERAL BBPO8IT INSURANCE CPRPORAT1ON

4H/K...
AST OiW 0/ttWOA#O t

CopyrljU Hit br ><* Knick
. bv Jo4m Ttftturtl 5 l

HIDDEN TALENT
Man i In the hospital after

breaking arm): "Nurse, will I be
able to play the violin when I re-
cover?

Nurse: Of course. Your Injuries
aren't serious.

Man: That's funny: 1 never
could play the violin before.

Handicaps Spur
(Continued iiuin faKf i)ni"

all the things for which we should
be thankful."

Mrs. Moccaro snld.tbit Rroup
activity Is desirable both for so-
cialization and motivation. §he
declared there orr many results In
be obtained from a project such us
Thanksgiving dLcorntioiis--leani-
ng to manipulate tools, gaining

confidence through finding them-
selves able to participate in * proj-
ect nnd to be supersful.

"These children." she pxplnlneci.
'sire snsoeptibc to conditioning --
th">t is attitudes ar« built UP
which determine their behavior.
Another result is an enjoyuble ns-
iocl.ttion with other children and
»t the same limp learning to ac-
-rpt the rulrs of the group and
group behavior."

Mrs. Moucaro summed it all up
by saying. "Most Important Is the
motional, physicl and mental

s«tisfaction the ehildrn in the
Mass derive from this work."

Red Cross
lows: Finance, Mirhael J. Train-
?r; home service. Miss Grace
Huber; first aid. Robert Neary;
disaster, Joseph Godby, chairman,
and John Tobias, co-chairman;
canteen, Mrs. Albert Larson,
chairman; Mrs. John R. Egan.
co-chairman; campaign. Robert
Brown, chairman; Robert Wilker-
son, vice chairman; campaign
planning, Arthur Jennings.

Campaign district chairmen
<»re Joseph Rhode*. Avenel; Mrs.
Kenneth McCain. Victor Burtech,
Mrs. Gordon Cranmer, Colonia:
Mrs. O'Meara. Fords; Mrs. Prang,
Hopelawn; Mrs. C. C. Calvert,
Victor Katen, Mrs. Hollander,
Mrs. Tait. Iselin: Mrs. Charles
Wagenhoffer, Keasbey; Mrs. El-
mer Krysko, Port Reading; Mr.
Stern, Sewaren; Mrs. William
Smith, Woodbridge. J. J. Dowling,
chapter chairman, presided at the
meeting.

Hungarian Refugee
iContinued from Pa«e One)

will be taken over by the United
States High Commissioner for
Refugees and the Intergovern-
mental Committee for European
Migration.

Of particular interest to the
Hungarian population in the
Township Mrs. Loveland said, is
i f f i n f n i S ^ e r a y t s i f ihe Hun-
garian revolt, the American Red
Cross has spent $130,000 for medi-

| j cine and food and It has been
" estimated that the total value of

Red Cross supplies thus far ship-
ped into Vienna approximates $1.-
000,000. Some 25 Red Cross Chap-
ters have participated in providinR
these supplies. The International
Committee of Red Cross has-been
unable to make contact with its
relief team in Hungary since the
Hungarian border was closed on
November 2. They are still await-
ing a reply from Yugoslavian Red
Cross as to the number and status
of refugees who have fled across
the border into Yugoslavia.

J

Yu'e Fund
(Continued from Panre One)

Fattier Deserts Family
C»w No. 18: Th« father In tots

family deserted and left the mo-
ther with four children to take
care of. She works when She
can, but she must be at home

school, therefore, her Income Is
not very large.

All checks for the fund should
be made out to I hdependent-
Lender Chrlstmw Fund and mail-
ed to 18 Oreen Street, Wood-
bridge.

Vogel Selection
(Continued from Pa^e dtie>

as a colleague In the Senate and
us a minority leader of the
Senate in my administration, ne
has excellent legal training, a
fine sense of discretion and I be-
lieve will malce an excellent
Judge."

The Qovsrnor also stated that
Mr. Vo«l hart a chance to ac-
cept nn appointment to the Su-
perior Court last year bat felt It
was his duty to remain In the .
Senate as minority leader, tyow-
(jver. he did not run for reelec-
tion as n short time Ja't-v h» •of-
fered a heart attack. He la now
recovered.

Mr. Vogel said yesterday he
'"It honored and will do his
"very best to live up to til ex-
pectations." The Superior Court,
he said, is in session continuous-
ly and "it will be alull time Job."

Tin? new judge who la 56 years
old, began his public career in
1926 when he was named police
court judge by the Ryan admin-
istration. He served in that ca-
pacity until 1935. In 1038 he was
elected a member of the Assem-
bly and served until IB44. He
was minority leader of the As-
sembly in 1846, 1947 and J948.
From 4948 to 1955. Mr. Vogel was
a member of the Senate and was
minority leader of that body in
1952,1954 and 1955. During most
of that period he also served as
counsel for the Town Commit-.
tee. Recently Governor Meynet
appointed him to the Board of
Governors of Rutgers Univer-
sity, the State'University.

Since his nom)natlpn by the
Governor, Mr. Vogel has been
swamped with congratulatory
messages at his law offices in
Perth Amboy.

Nursing Home
(Continued from Page One)

directly across from the estate,
stated that he. top feared that a
development migjit rise on the
site.

"It would just be a Jot of houses
and loads of children," he con-
tinued. "I like the view from my
front window and It is much bet-
ter keeping it that way than look-
ing at a lot of the same little
houses, open garage doors and
going t hrough months of build-
ing: I'd much rather see it as a
convalescent home with the
grounds remaining as they are
than sold as a private residence
with the chance that they will be
broken up into building lots."

Mr. Foley tried to get each wit-
ness to say that they would rather
see a private family buy the estate
and occupy It, put most of them
seem sold on the home. It was
pointed out that Mr. Foley's wit-
nesses would be presented next

\ week.
Others who spoke in favor of

granting the variance were Mr*.
Ralph aeigel. 101 West Hill Road;
Alvin BJorken, 5 Albee Lane; Wal-
ter R. Hooch, 1 AJbee Lane and
Mrs. Arthur Dllly, 15 A'.bee Lane.

Mrs. Arthur Gardner, 10 Albee
Lann, declared If the variance WBJ
granted the grounds would remain
the same and she "felt it would be
a wonderful monument for Dr. Al-
bee. He did much for the commun-

I ity, donated our library. I have
finally found a safe place for my

i children to play. Albee Lane Is
deadend and twant it to stay that
wny and if the variance is granted
It will stay that way."

Asked by Mr. Poley who told her
Albee Lane would remain deadend,
Mrs. Gardner replied that "My
own doctor did. Dr. Frederick, and
I am very proud of him:" Mr. Foley
replied that no^one had any quar-
rel with Mr. Preedrick, that "he
was a very fine man."

Mr. Hosch. as did all of the
others, expressed the few that If
the property was sold to someone
else that "some company would
put up development houses. The
schools are inadequate now; more'
houses mean more children and
probably mOrs taxes,"

Mrs. Dllly said that In Her
judgment there w u a need for t
convalescent home and "I am
willing to have it in my back yard."

John D. Markey, SOB Centnl
Avenue. Railway, a realtor, was
the only witness called by- Mr.
Poley and he was called to testify
as an'expert. However, Mr. Man-
done was not through cross-exam-
ining him when the meeting wtu
adjourned by the chairman, J. J
Godby, at 11 30 Mr. Markey de-
clared In hi.; opinion the sale of
the property for a commercial en-
terprise would devalue surround-
ing property. He said the estate
was In good condition and was
saleable as a private home and
pointed to the sale of Five Chim-
neys to Peter Slderls and of the
property on New Dover Road now
the home of Walter Zlrpolo. "Mr
Manzione tried to show that there
was no comparison In the sur-
roundings betwMn the Zlrpolo
and Slderis homes but Mr. Mar-
key continued to maintain he wa:
right. When the meeting wae ad-
journed Mr. Manzione complainec
he was not through cross-exam-
ining the witness and Mr. Foley
remarked that if "you want to
bring him back next week you can
do so at your expense."

Edison Government
(Continued from Page one)

minl8trator is to be appointed. The
terms of office will start on Janu-
ary 1, 1958.

Tq Get Business Manager
The Edison Township Charter

Commission, in its report, sug-
gested the mayor's salary at $6,000
a year and the councllmen at,
$1,000,. lit, Woo4i>£tdg£ Township
at the present time all members of
the Town Committee, Including
the mayor, receive $2,000 a year.
The Edison commission also said
the Township should pay between
$10,000 and $12,000 annually to
a full-time, experienced, business
administrator. However, under
Plan E, the governing body has
authority to set salaries by or-
dinance for employes, councilmen
and mayor.

Mrs. Earl Main, a Republican
County Committeewoman from
Edison, was largely Instrumental
In awakening the residents of her
municipality to a need for a

I change in the form of government.
Two other women who also worked

very hard tawhtevfi the goal were
Mrs. Jane Gillajn and Ipi . W. J.
M ^ d

Intprylewed by Tfej
ent-liad«r this weok Mr*,
"aid: '"fell the jMopto of
bridge TQwnshlp who are Ĵ

«4 in g«tt|nj rid of their anti-
quated form of governfcttnt not to
be disheartened. W« started wK
with 21 people who said they were
interested. At (lnus we d*lru}le<J
down to five. Itj took us a year and
a half. In all, but we secured tha
signatures of 20 per cent of the
registered vptert and i)i« question
of a Charter Stuijy Commission1

was placed on th« ballot In Novefn-
ber 1955 and was approved Al-
though the handpicked men of
the administration were elected to
the Study Commission they did the
right tiling and advocated the plan
which was approved on November
3. At the ltst minute practically
ver|rohc*tried to gat on tht band-

wagon.

Continuing Mrs. Main said: "We
were told by one of the Township
Commissioners that Toui l never
beat us, as you are' amateurs.' Well,
even though we were not politi-
cians we did beat those opposed to
us and maybe now we are profes-
sionals, Anyway we l(ke to say
that m did beat city hall."

Mrs. Main went on to say that
U any "Of the folks In Woodbridge
township are Interested in going
ahead with a charter study we
will be glad to confer with them
mi give them tlie benefits of our
experience"

In Edison Township the change
In government referendum was op-
posed by the Democratic organisa-
tion, the five members of the
Board of Commissioner*, the Cit-
icns Committee to Save Edison,
a number of political and social
clubs and Nixon Nitration Works,
Local 679 The Republican party
~m the other hand was split on the
issue Mayor Thomas J. Swales.
Jr.. and Commissioner Brace Eg-
gert, Republican leaders, opposed

miSLlhlR('"ul11"
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. 1st PAYMENT SUE THIS WEEK

The Edison
Route 27 at Willow Avenue.

Member Federal Deposit Lisuranc C

BANKING HOURS:

Mon. - Pri.. 9 A-M. to 3 P.M. — Friday Eveniiv

We're all set
te get YOU all set
for winter!

If you haven't already
put your CM in shape

I for winter driving,
| you'd better not delay.

We'll drain the oil, flush
the ciankcase and refill

it with RPM 10-30 Special Motor
Oil. Next, we drain, flush and ip>
Bpect your radiator, and add anti-
freeze. We give your car complete
RPM Lubrication, drain and refill
the differential and conventional
transmission. Finally, we clean and
inspect the air and oil filters, and
examine your car for worn part*.

For summer performance and
greater gasoline economy all win*
ter long, you can't beat RPM 10-
30 Special Motor OjJ.,TWimuW.

PRODUCT Of" . , , /

THI CALIIORNIA O i l COMVANY

br

grade motor oil, perfect in ' '
mate, assures faster culil » •
Star t s , low engine <!r i;
Btepped-up horsepower. lU'
30 Special cart save you "ll

gallon of gas in every 8 y"1

It* full protection eliminai'
lyrepair^ills. Get your en
winUr with an RPM Fall (!.
over and,check-up at you !
Dealer's today!

:! ' \1

mm mi wm
t, i, MIM, mil, i. i
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[ICROSCOPE

ON

lOMMUNISM

ABOUT
YOUK HOME

By MtAVOtm D I H X
There are many ways to use the

colorful daffodil In your garden.
It Is ensy to fcrow ftnd #111 »dd ft
wealth of color and cheerfulness
to «nv outdoor picture.

8. EALINKV

p of mono-
,PPolAllrt III Rutttan

j economics, Butf ers,
University.
no right to be sur-

fct tlie Soviet fulejfs have
Hungarian revolt in

H We had no right
that they would do

[else under the clrcura-
J only surprise Is
]d forcfrd to Undo in
i impression that It took

yearn to create. '
years now — ever

jln's death — the 8o-
bet-n telling, »nd ije

buying, a shoddy
pf deceit, lies and con-

began to believe —
wonted to believe

Kin ism died with Stalin
[llie Soviet Union Is un-
[u fundamental change.

to believe that 8o-
nunism was changing
etter because we have

[found a ready solution
Am Its, world-wide ex-
hort of total war.

ol deviling a positive
huh would stop Soviet

we have come to rely
ilnrxlst-like concept of

Btv We have placed
hope for world peace

) on three fttnuy as-
111 That sooner or

[Communist Empire will
•under the weight of Its
linny and bureaucracy
|tin1 day will come when.

.satellites and then the
| people themselves wil

the communist re
|i Hid most naive of all

enough time, commu
change for the bettei

Boning Its Instruments o!

the variations found in

.Just.

DeoC Wtllin, i is a method thnt only breeds more

six or more bulbs of a single va-
riety. Thev lire perfect [or (Dicing
at Irregular intervals among
shrubs and in border*,

In Iftrne BTeas- they are «ttHn!«
tlve whpn nlanted in unnveolv
spaced drifts of twenty-five of
more of one kind. Oniv rt«ff(»d(1s
i"own for cutting, exhibiting or
hybridising should be planted in
rows.N

Because the bulb* are fairly
large, they must be planted ftpm
fnur t" six Inches deep. They wljj
do well in most soils but refUlrf
plenty of moisture- and .good
drainage. Fertilizers must never
come into direct contact with the
bulbs.

If a high quality flower Is de-
sired, bulbs should be lifted and
replanted every two or three
vears. They multiply rapidly and
become crowded.

lot
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terror and Its expansionist phi-
losophy.

Prom the moment that the re-
volts In Poland and Hungary be-
gan, one question — more than
any other — has been asked by
the American people: Is Revolu-
tion in kussia Itself possible?
Some writers and Commentators
belltve that it 16; others argue

.in the negative. But the Impor-
tant thing Is that ths majority
of Americans look for such a
miracle- as the final solution to
the communist problem. No won-
der the merciless and effective
squashing of the Hungarian peo-
ple is such a shock and disap-
pointment to those who looked
toward revolution in Runsla as
the answer.

The free world is about to face
another difficult and painful
period of psychological readjust-
ment. Sovltt leaders had suc-
ceedtd in doing a superb Job of
changing our thinking and atti-
tudes toward the U.3.S-R. during
the past three yenrs. Many re-
sponsible people In this country
were actually on the verge of
believing that we could do busi-
ness with Russia. Important of
nclals of our government have
come back from Moscof con-
vinced that a real change was
taking place and that soon co-
existence could become a reality.

For over a year now we have
been witnessing » sharp decline
In what was once (in the dark
ages of the "cold war") known
as McCarthyism. We patted qur-
selvea on the back and said that forcing Is used.
McCarthyism died b e c a u s e
Americans have a deep sense of
fair play and decency; that It
died because democratic morality
has no place for Fascist tactics
And to a degree we were quite
right.

But let's not forget that Rus-
sia has had as much, If not more,
to do with the death of McCar-
thyism than our political morali-
ty. McCnrthylsm began to w$ne
with a change in Soviet tactics.
It censed being an effective force
when people began to believe In
the possibility of a new, post-
Stulin Russia. The Army-Mc-
Curthy hearings were only the
proximate cause of Its decline.
Had our fears of Russia and the
American Communist Party con-
tinued unabated, McCarthy could
huve continued to prey upon our
fright. We should not l«se sight
of the fact thnt it was Krush-
chev's anti-Stalin policy that did
more to split and weaken the
American Communist Party than
eitner McCarthyism or the policy
we have been following since,

The time has come when we

must realize — finally and un-

life more modern bulM range | ̂ T • * v e r y m u c h '
from white In various degrees of, charmina with other people but
nurlty to shades of o*an^e, red.
ro^. pink, salmon, buff and petti.

The bulbs are most effective
when (trown in Br"'"*n c*

I am a happily mnrrlcd woman discord urid unlmpplnesi.
ahd, fdrWWtely, I think, have no' Of course, t l * truly courteous
tfave frrobttitts m my married life, man will be auditive Jo his wife

•re flSl*y dror fnendfl of
" In

out*, her before othe
Ttej art, one of the taste

TWjta

very critical of each other and arguments a n d
the worst part about It is that should be discussed when they are
they crillclir or belittle each other alone.
ih public.

We Imte tointerfere or

A great many dUMINBtents are
caused by men and women living
too much importune* to material

*uCh toflttte. but such t course is things. A womw * K o > demand-
hot ohljr rulnltw their own happl- l n *

but Jnfikes those ih their c o m - 1 t h t m o 8 t xtmrfl

Paragraphs
Takrt a Keen Bar <

Now that the Supreme Court
1MS turned a deaf ear to its plea
tn overturn thp tldelands bill,
Rhode I»hnd wants justlc-K to
ire a rehparlnir aid. — Dallas
Morning News.

Habits of Ion" standing can't
b« c««t RMde eatlly. We know of
no retired firmer who *m «le«p
late In the mornlni—Washing
ton dowa) Journal.

any suggestions to them
make
about

...J11 ? £
,by driving Mtr husband to trie

..- ,_; ^ I breaking poiht. H* fhay Have a
Is tr)*te anything that you can _ . \ j £ k 01. n , My g o > »
? # i l t W h l S h * e ̂ n h e ' P t h d M «»«ply in debt that t» lose, wealthdeaf ds of ours?

M.O.U - Ohio
•nd health.

A man very often thinks that, by
.supplying all these things, he is

When two people fet married, m am«g his irflfe J»pp>, wher*»
the mfttd tWn» y » t both of them ( ! f S S 0[ the world's goods and more

A Major Msk«<one
'The most Imoortant Rtep

the mttim Talher's lire la
flmf l i i w s flwt. — Dubuijue

'Teletraph-HeTftld.

A piping hot bowl of oyster stew liquor,
formed the traditions! Christmas comes
Eve supper a century ago. but
more than tradition, however,
recommend« the oyster to the-
houtewife of today. Their delicate
flavor, easy to prepare, and the
many delicious recipes all of these
make them one of the most popu-
lar of fcoda.

Add hot water. When It
to boll add the drsdned

oysters. Crtfafc 3 minutes; take off
stove. Serve «t once over hot
boiled He P.

In

They
When It corner to picking up

a check, lorn^ fel'fws havs an
Impedlnwiit in' their reach—The
Busy Bee, Ghl«ntanamo Bay,

Oyster Stew Manhattan
3 tablespoons butter

small onions peeled and sliced

ait »r, and should be
nectlr*. It lispptnes*. Unfortun-
atelyWin* oTthest young peopJe
UiiliK" that td be happy one hns to
ttay# mtlcH 6f the world's luxuries

ftntj *1U ccr-

There's stlU a glut In the used-

1 pint oysters
V4 cup grated cheeat :

1 cup condensed tomato soup
i cups milk
D slices bread
Melt butter, cook onions in It

until golden brown. Add oysters,
soljp and milk and cook over a
lo« fire until mixture is hot, but
not boiling. Pour Into a deep cas-
wro'e, on ton of the soup place

tfcinly pay greater dividends.
And young men add Wbrnw

must remember this: \b be really
happy one has to thin* of otHer

or a great deal nt prestlg* or j people and hot dnly Of ttylr owh
P0*er, they forget th* very slm-1 immediate families, they must be
pie fact that whatever we put into; hind arid thoughtful of deopie.
life, we get »ul of it. • [They must help to mate their

If irt are considerate of other • community a goofl 0h« Ih wHlch to
The riBffndll season beglns^eMljr people even when it puts us out nVe, They must be-helpful'mem-

and lasts for six weeks in rae^t jo <rim eitent; we are depend-i bers of their churches.

m market despite the rspld (tread from w.hlch the crusts have
turnover .amona so man? high- been .removed and the bread cut

speed foo}» on th* curves.—the
' Chicago Daily-Tribune.

Fried Oyitrn
2 down large oysters
2 eggs

Pine bread crumbs
Seasoning

Wipe eachoyster dry and
kle with salt. Bent the eggs J M
enongh to mix. Dip oyster* Into
the egg, then drop each oyittr Ut
the oread crumbs, which shOOtA
be spread on a plate. When c o t W
with crumbs frv in deep fat, Dttin
ori paper and .serve with;

Tyrolltent Sauce
Mi tablespoon chopped parsley
% tablespoon chopped capers
% tablespoon chopped gherkin*
'a cup chill sauce
1 cup mayonnaise
Add Ingredients together and

mix well. '••W

areas. In a few sections the season able and keep dur promise Wheth-
asts. as long as ten to twelve Ur It weans; that we give up

wouldwe»ks. By carefully selecting hie thing etee that we
bulbs, a gardener can have flowers
that bloom at different times dur-
ing the season.

In addition to growing flowers

prefer

This doesn't mean that a woman
should jom>many clubs if she \ias
her. housework, and her chilcU'en

ouside, a few bulbs can be potted
for early indoor Blooms. They
should be brought alqng tn a cool
ereenhouse or cold frame because
daffodils will not do at all if hard

A good potting mixture consists
of two parts loam arid one part
peat and sand. Three large bulbs
are grown in each spot.

Some of the most popular bulbs
are King Alfred, Ben Hur, Diotlrna,
Qolden City and Golden Harvest.

dolnt! (f we carry our' share Of' to attend to. She may b« helping
the load even when we -are tired her community more by teaching
or sick; if our word is our bond', those children to become'gopd oiti-
and If we can be trusted by our' zens but some civic work will be
mates and by Others and If we good for Her, as well as for the
have love, there is very little • children, if she can arrange it. •
chance of ahy lasting unhappiness; If wealth and power are-your
In our lives. goals/you may wake up one day

One of the first things a man to nnd that they are the sum of
or a woman should expect frorrt
their mates X loyalty:-
should one discuss the other be-

|what you have. And, believe-me,
Never without happiness, they will not be

others. Very often this is done In; these things and decide what we
an effort to fight back because of \ really want in
some discourtesy or lack of atten- we are willing

HOME DEDICATED
SAVANNAH, Oa. — In the pres-

ence of more* than 1,000 Girl
Scouts and their leaders, Mrs. Roy
F. Layton, national Oirlt Scout
president dedicated the 132-year-
old birthday place of Juliette Oor
don Low, founder of the Girl
Scouts in Savannah, Oa. The G4ri
Scouts bought the building in 1953
and It was restored-*t * cost of
$160,000.

enough.
hiad his or htr back or make dis- Truly we get out of life what we

About trie only, advantage re
can see In the disappearance of
the vest Is that the gravy now
lands on a garment that can be
washed Instead of one that has
to be drv-cleaned.—The Colum-
bia <S. C.) State.

Or, Peter Piper for President
A political convention is a

puck of pepped-uo people para-
doxically persuaded that public
Impressions of party harmony
are produced in promrtlon to
the copiousness of trie coco-
phony .—-The Chicago Dally Tri
bune.

Long Haul
. All marriages are haDW—it's.

the living together afterward
' that causes all the trouble.—

Covered Wlgoit,

Sprinkle with grated
cheese and set under the flame In
ths brown? oien until enwse has
melted and begins to brown.

using self-control and by being un-
paraging remarks about them to put intl It. So, let us think on selfish in all the things we do.

Oyttet* en Teast
Oysters
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

lauce
Peopqr
Select large oysters, place On

toist. Melt butter, add salt and
pepper atid Worcestershire sauce.
Pour over oysters. Bake in an oVen
350 degrees and cook until oysters
have curled.

Creole Oyster Gumbo
1 dozen oysters
I pint oyster liquor
1 tablespoon butter
l pint hot water
l tablespoon flour
1 white onion

Parsley, thyme and a bay lea;
Salt and pepper

life and whether
to pay foi: these

tion on the other's part. But this things by working for them; by

LOtJISA.
Address your letters to: Louisia,
1090 Natl. Press Bld|.. Washing-
ton, D. C.

Panned Oysters
1 quart oysters
4 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons finely grated
1 teaspoon parsley chopped '

Paprika'and pepper
1 cup top milk or thin crefcm

Toast
Drain the oysters In a colander,

removing all Juice. Place the bet-
ter 10 a frying pan and let it melt.
Add the grated onion, oysters,
salt, pepper and paprika. Cook for
5 minutes or until edges of oysters
curl. Add the cream and parsley
and serve immediately on toast.

RARE JEWEL
Pete: "I'm going to get a di»

vorce. My Wife hasn't spoken to
me in six months.

Al: "Better think twice. Wives.
like that are hard to find,"

FRANK
FATHER: "My boy. I never

Put the butter into a kettle and kissed a girl until I met your
when hot add ffour. When brown,
add chopped onion and parsley.
Fry these brown then add chopped
bay leaf; pour Into the hot oyster

mother. WW you be able to say,
the same thing to your son?"

Junior: "Yes, Dad, But not
such a straight face."

ALL
A treaty turning the Saar over

to German control has been sign-
ed by France and West Germany,

alterably—that communists can-
not change their spots. They can
only camouflage them from our
view. Has the sacrifice and death
Hungarians bee« enough to

'of thousands of freedom-loving
teach us that lesson?' Or have
they, too, died in vain?

Beauty-Plus

Here's value that puts the accent
• n Yttlt It'a Olds for '57 . . . with an
exclusive new Accent Stripe. Seven
Golden Rocket models include a new
convertible and Wo new Fiestas. All
with the 277-bp. Rocket T-400 Engine.

that's N E W

•Ms puts th« accent on luxury!
K«w Tech-Style Interiors . . . the «par-
kUlf action of the Rocket, T-400 and
t ) w j t t m y Hydra-Matio ; : : the
ektt of Safety Pew«r Stewing and
Power Brakes are all standard features.

at all Public Service Stores

Hi-re it i s . . . a once-a-year . ^
/ Lamp Festival featuring ..

Beauty-Plus L a m p s . . . the ultimate in beauty •
, . . the finest in workmanship/,

blending tasteful styling witp the best
in lighting.* '. ' / . ! ;

Hurry to your nearest Public Service
store while there is still time. As a

special bonus you will receive, Free

with each purchase, the 256-Page

book "How to Detotttc ifld Light

Your lW" . ' ..*•:•#/'*

is OLDS

FOR 'B7...THI AOCINTB ON

CD S N/I CD
COMI IN! TOULL LIKI OU» OUMI1Y WAY Ol OOIM* IU9INISSI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbrldge, N. J.

SUPER

Th* want's on action! OldunobuVt
Super 88 Series keg/uni for super per-
formmet,.. wpeijjwuwr.;,with dual
exhtuits and thj> brutling action of
the Rocket T-400 Engine^n ««elan,
ning models, including the n w fketf,
See Olds for '57 in our tboWrooiu *)wl

I L.
475 Rahway Avepmu

WOWbric
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fhinkwp Out
Go3h, nexxt we?k is ThRnks-

Uvlng week-dies it seem possible
B.you? Just looked at the cil-
fjjldafr and .really realized that

is fleeting. There are only
ir week-ends left for sorting

wrapping of cloth*s and toys i
the Independent --Leader
Unas Fund for the Town-

1 cently at Porto Bello. Republlca of
iPnnnma. Straube is a key punch
i operator In the 82d Machine Reo
j ordfi Unit al Port Amador, Canal
Zone . .

hut But /Vor Letot:
Born at Perth Amboy Oeneral

Hospital: From Woodbridge. a son
to Mr. and Mrs. John Oodenlch,
66 Caroline Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKwen.
1D6 High Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kozub, 303 Maw-
boy Street . . . Irora Avenel, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Eic!son, 25 Burnett Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Samu,
201 Minna Avenue; a son to Mr;

Ip's needy "families. The food | and Mrs. RaymondPa.risen.478
gifts are to be distributed

:ky, December 21 and the
line for donations of clothes
toys is December 17. So won't

$<ni please get in your donations
clothes, toys and cash right
ly to make it easier for the vol-

mteer workers? Last year with

Avenel Street from-Fords, t
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-
liams, 34 Ebwly Place; a son to
Mr. and Mr*. John 8tl»ncht 12
Lincoln Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Larson. S7 Jen-
sen Avenue: from Menlo Ptrk
Terrace, a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Kelly, 466 Seme] Avenue.

rour help we took care of 88 fam- Charles Moser, 51 Atlantic Street;
lies—they were from every sec- a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
ion of the Township. Some of Kasavage. 6 Ethel Street. . . from
ihese families had as many as Iselln, a spn to Mr. and Mrs.
2 and 13 children each . . . Each Eric Christensen. 106 Correja
fear representatives of various Avenue; a.son to Mr. and Mrs.
organizations have asked us to
Irrite in for contributions. This
tee do not do. The Independent-
teader Christmas Fund is a vol-
untary fund—no one asks you to
fionate. You do so because you
ferant to help the less fortunate
It Christmas time and you do it
but of the goodness of your heart.
Last year we received $2,929.04—
|U voluntary contributions . . .
JUso in answer to many similar
fcuesttons, we do not have a pick-
IJ> service for clothing and toys.
Contributions of those articles
oust be left at The Independent-
leader Building. 18 Green Street.
Woodbridge 'across the street
'rom the railroad station) . . .
please do not send broken toys,
lorn or soiled clothing, as we
&o not have facilities for repair-
ing or cleaning . . , If any ol the
stores have slow-moving or shop-
worn articles they wish to donate
we will be more than happy to
feceiye them—for it is kind of
hice to be able to give each
family some brand new things.
Last year some of the clubs sent
Items they received in a gift ex-
change at their Christmas part-
ies. That to me seemed to be an
excellent idea and we do hope
that other clubs will follow suit.
. . . All donations are published.
. . . If there are any questions
please do ngt hesitate to call
Us at Woodbridge 8-1710 . . .

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1956

SMALL TOWN STUFF,
By Anna Yarbrough

At Random:
fancy S'oan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harper Sloan, West ^venue,
Bewaren, was pledged to Chi Ome-
ga sorority chapter at Westminster
College, Pa., where she is a fresh-
man, last weekend Nancy" was also
^ h f h h^ the nine freshmen who were
ehosen for membership in the
Mermaids, the college's synchro-
nized swimming group that does
jjrater ballets and aquacade rou-
Unes, . . . Specialist Third Class
James S. Lesko, 21, son of Mr. and
JJrs. John Lesko, 15 Evergreen
Avenue, Fords, recently was grad-
uated'from the armorer course at
tbe 1st Division Schools Center
fcear Tokyo. j[ graduate of Wood-
Ijld Hlghfechool, Lesko is as-

ned to Mfcdlcal Company in the
ision's 1th Regiment. He has

overseas since last February.
, WaWer O. Jacobs, 125 Minna
^vfcnue.'Avenel and K. Boice Mc-
fcin, Jr., fi5 North Hill Road, Co-

Jonia, have been named to the
Loner roll at Rutgers Preparatory
Ichool for the first quarter... The
Me decorations aw up on Main
l$reet, but understand they won't

lighted until after the Thanks-
giving holiday.

flumblin Around;

From Lottie May Breyfofel, flp-
ion, Wyoming: I remember those
awful old sunbonnets thit the
women folks used to wear when I
was t girl and the penon who in-
vented them should have to wear
one until death do us part

They always reminded me of a
hone'i briddle with the so-called
"blinders" on either side H that1

the poor animal could only see
straight ahead. And so it .was with
the sunbonnet. One could only
see straight ahead, and couldn't
hear too well either, a fact I well
remember as I had to wear one of.
the things until I was nearly grown!
and finally rebelled. I

I remember my mother tying
my bonnet on with a hard knot so
that I could not untie It (or IO she
thought, at least). But I often
managed to get it undone ai toon
as mother wai out of light. . i

Sun tin was something to be
avoided in those days, but now
we lie on the beaches or else-
where taking our sunbaths, not
only to acquire that lovely tan,
but ai a health measure ai well.

• • • i

From Eva M. Bell, Tourlitrllle,
Kentucky: I remember in the fall
of the year when Grandma would
be in a hurry ai>d want us chil-
dren to fetch boards and then go
to the woods to get a hollow sour-
wood tree to be used as a trough.
Boards were .fashioned in a "v"
ihape and the new ash hopper
was ready for the ashes to be
dutnped in during the winter
tnonths.

When spring came, water was.
poured over the ashes to soak!
through' and run down in the1,
trough. This lye water was caughtj
up in a pall and put in a largej
Iron kettle with meat scraps to.
be bolted until ft made a liquid I
soap. |

I Q. My wife worked 2 yenrs
under social security. Now she lias
passed away at Age 57. Can I draw
monthly benefits?

A. For yon to draw monthly
benefits at «S, based on your
wife's employment, you must
hare been chiefly supported by
her at the time, of her death.
She must also hare been fully
and currently Insured. Smrest
you. visit row local social .se-
curity office.

Q. Would the lamp-sum deatl:
payment tje paid to a person's es-
tate, If hts funeral expense* were
paid by his estate?

A. Yes, If y»« left no wife or
husband. The lump-dam Is or-
dinarily payable flnt to a sur-
riving wife or hatband, If elig-
ible. If none survives, It's paid
to the person paylnf your burial
expense*, Including an estate.

Q. 1 work for a railroad. I
would like to know what happens
to my railroad pension if my wife
worts under social security. Would
her credit be added to my pension,
or can she draw social security and
half of my'railroad pension?

A. Your wife would ret her
social security retirement pay-
ments If the qualifies by her
work. Her ware credits would
not be added to your railroad
account. For Information on her
railroad annuity, write to the
district office of the Railroad
Retirement Board, Washington
and Montgomery Streets, Jersey
City 2, N. J.
If you have a question, write to

Allan A. Bass, District Manager,
' i 313 State Street, Perth Amboy,

N. J. r

Thine
A man looked over a car In an

auto salesroom' and then was
given a demonstration, but did
not make a decision. The follow-
ing, day he turned,up again and
taied that he had dodded to buy

the car.
'•That's fine,: said' the sales-

man, pleased at having satisfied
his customer. "Now tell me what
was th« one dominating thing
that made ^ou buy this car?"

The man grinned, "My wife."

She la!
"Aren't you ashamed to have

your "wife support you by taking
In washing?"

"Yes, I am. But what am I going
to do? She's too Ignorant to do
anything better."

Australia studies the possibility
of shifting to U. S. arms.

1 The United States trails in the
atom power race.

costs so little
to phono

anywhere
Cleveland CBt
Richmond 7 0 $
From A'£IT $RUXSWWK after
C PM and Putidayi. 8 ruin. Bta-
lion ritet, 10% U i nut jfifludi J

DAN WEAVER I I T the lign,
•Mohnaon'* Barber Shop,"

when ha turned into the town's
main itreet Although he hid never
been hi this town before, he knew
from experience In other imall
towns that the mjln itreet barber
Wat generally the1 best.

He nosed his car ID front of the
ahop and parked.

The light of a pretty girl teated
at a manicurist'! table completed
his good opinion of the (hop. The
flutter of her ilender finger's had
caught his attention. She wai get-
turlhg to someone hi the shop.

Dan removed hit car key.
smoothed hi« dark hair back, and
walked brUkly into the ihop.

Juat Inside the door, he paused
to read a ilgn on the wall behind
the pretty girt "Help the Handi-
capped." Of course, be wasn't in-
terested In furthering that or any
other diartty but it was. better
to, at flnt, appear uninterested In
the girl'* charms.

Be glanced over the shop. Uh-
um, Juit a one chair (hop, no pref-
erence given. He crawled into the
chair.

The barber was as big a« an
ox, and ai surly looking aa they
come. He gave the chair a hitch,
and the mechanism screeched.

The girl glanced up. ,
It was always an insult to Can

when a barber did this, calliag
attention to the fact that Dan was
a email man.

But Dan swallowed his resent-
ment and said glibly to the girl,
Nice day Isn't it?"

She smiled pleasantly, "Oh, yea,
I Just love rain. It looks like a
storm is coming."

Dan leaned back and united In-
wardly. It was going to be easy
These dumb, small-town beauties
always tried to be witty but their
wit waff as full of holei at an ex
pense sheet

Dan lifted his dark brows, and
began an old approach, "Haven't
I seen you before?"
i The girl laughed, entirely at

ease, "I suppose you hav« If
you've ever driven pait this shop,"
then she asked, "Live around
hert?"

That burned Dan. She took him
far one of these country yokels. He
answered, ."New' York." That
wasn't his town, but that would
hold her.

The big barber almost tmothered
Dan In soap. Darned awkward, this
big fellow,

Ai loon as Dan could speak, he
said to the girl "What do folks
do around here for amusement?"

"Oo to picture shows," the girl
answered.

Dan'i chest wanned; 4hls was
going to b« easy, "Do you like
picture shows?"

"Crazy about them," and a mer-
ry little chuckle.

The barber jerked Dan around
and began to scrape as though
scraping a pig. This roughness
would have ordinarily brought out
a few of Dan's choice words, re-
served for poor service; Instead,
be smothered his anger and said
to the girl in hli most seductive
tone, "How about stepping out to
a picture show with me tonight"

The girl laughed as though she
were genuinely enjoying the in-
vitation, but said, "You'll have
to ask my husband.1*

Dan had heard that line before,
he countered, "Couldn't we keep
It quiet from the old man?"

"Not hardly, he's shaving you,"
she said.

As the razor slipped over Dan's
throat, he hoped the barber
wouldn't cut bis goose-bumps or
his throat

He left the shop without glanc-
ing toward the glrL

Dan hadn't driven two miles out
ai town before the thought struck
him. Darn it, that whole set up
seemed phoney I It wai too pat!
Why, he'd heard that Joka, told at
the Salesman's Clubl

Well, the Joke was on htm. But
this was a Joke that he would
never ten mi the Salesman's Club,

Health milk to furnj '• ; a,
^ n to bund ,,„,,;-'-'V;

dation trtth sw/TvirJ
m o u t h « ™ t u . . . ' • ' ' i." i .

BABY TEETH
It is the duty of every prospec-

tive mother to learn and to put
Into practice everything that U
possible to preserve her own
health and that of her child, in
the case of the child, It com-
mences before birth, and should
be carried on until he Is old
enough to take over for hlimelf.
This he will do if properly trained
by a careful and Intelligent
mother.
,. There are plenty of informative
books on the market now that give
sensible instruction on the sub-
ject They will be studied by earn-
est, inquiring mothers. Diet of the
pregnant woman Is largely a de-
termine factor In her own health
and that of her child.

The expectant mother should
keep,In touch with her physician
ahd dentlat. They will gladly in
struct her at to her method of
preparation for the little stranger
and tell her where she can find
books and pamphlets that will
give her reliable Information.

Some mothers are amazingly
Ignorant and negllKtmt about the
importance of taking proper care
of the first or milk teeth of their
little ones. The mouth should be
kept sweet and clean. The first
set of tefeth are very Important
and play a very useful part in the
future welfare at the child.

In the first place, everything
pertaining to the human body has
a very definite and Important
function to perform. The baby

teeth flhduld receive the moat me.
tlculoua care. Their presence is
necessary for mastication of food
and for proper development of
speech. They are also necessary
for the gTowtn and development
of this sums, the Jaws, face and
head. If they did not serve a
necessary purpose they would not
exist.

The loss of a single baby or
foundation tooth, until It h u been
absorbed Into a permanent tooth,
and nature is ready to cast off the
•hell, la a misfortune. Some Igno-
rant mothers actually allow the
foundation teeth to decay In the
helpleM child's mouth, and they
do nothing to prevent It.

The development of the founda-
tion teeth require good nutritious

O l d . T h e y .„ , . • ; ' • ^

Properly chewin,,.;. '""
hialntenancp of'i,',,1,'.',''""1

If several »\ ,,',''"
•*« l<wt ; ' ^
carry out their'(!,',",/":i' .„
and Jaw, *,,, J ^ ^
that would him „,„. ''«**_
healthful, wmi . , , , , , / '"Hi
ly functioning \)M/';"'[ ^

Crooked.crrH(i,.,|' T''"
m a n e n t teeth »-,< •.''' *"':i\
n e g l e c t and mi'',', ""'*
f o u n d a t i o n troth ' ': °«l

Mom's Loaded
Mrs., Smith, her arms filled

with groceries, boarded the bus,
followed by her 6-year-old daugh-
ter, who carefully dropped the

fares Into the coin box. "tm
paying the fares today," she ex-
plained In a voice that carried
to the very back ol me bus, "cause
Mem U loaded,"

The question
The father decided to have a

serious talk with young Jimmy,
who was .inclined to be light'
hearted and Irresponsible.

"Jimmy," he said, "you're get-
ting to be a big boy and you ought
to take things more seriously.
Just think — If I died suddenly
where would you be?"

"Here," said Jimmy. "The ques-
tion la where would you be?"

Senate unite spent $168,488 In
year's travels abroad.

- STATE-
THEATRE

WoodbrMg*. N.JL

WER THRU SAT.
Jack Patanee, fiddle Albert In

"ATTACK"
— Plus —

Louis Hayward, Ten** Wright
in

"SEARCH FOR BRIDIE
MURPHY"

Friday Nlf U Mia St>wJ NUi

SUN., MON., TUEB.
Robert Mltchum. Urmia Thleas

la

"BAND.DO"
Plus

Ginger Rogers, Barry Nelson In

"FIRST TRAVELING
SALESLADY"

WED. THRU SAT.
Rhonda Fleming, MaedonaM

Carey tn

"ODONGO"
Plus

John Payne, Doe Aredon In
"THE BO88"

Saturday Matinee at 2.00 P.M

PLAYHOUSE
H I • o •. i ,

<• niiii M

I I

WlllUm Ilflid,,,, ^

"AC'RVIN „ „ ",'"
Edmoncl O'Rri,.,, | ;n ( M ||n|

SAT. MATINU

8l'N. Til It | , , , ; "

' S1
Richard Widnurk i.lnMt|

"FIRST
Mil

Coming Thurs., Nov. 29th!

ISELIN
TIIIIRS.. i n | , u

NOVKMIUK 1\ |,, r

' " F O R T AFRIQOEj
Pl«r Anerli - pint ).„„[

AIMI

"THK K I I I IS l ,

Stfrlinn H.mlm

Sat., November 17

Z FEATURES - :, ( MI TO

^ A. Czajkowskl, son of
iJr. and Mrs. Anthony Czajkowskl,
i Van Buren Street, Woodbridge,
foould like to hear from his
fiends. He may be addressed as
Allows: A/B Ronald A. Czajkow-

likl, AFSN12509409, FLT 115C.
|450 Sturon "P.A.T.s," Francis C.
Warren AFB, Wyoming. . . . Pret-
JOi please — Wfll you please pin
sizes on articles o' clothing ypu
donate to The Indupendent-Leader
Christmas Fund? It will /nake It
to much easier for the volunteer
Workers. . . . James E. Brltton,
fireman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Britton, 109 Warner Street,
Fords, iiboard the anti-submarine
Warfare support aircraft carrier
tJSS Antietam, arrived in Brest,
Fiance, recently on a goodwill and
training cruise with the Navy's
Hunter-Killer Group 2. . . . Army
WC Lee J. Straube, son of Mr.
a,nd Mrs. h. Stntube, 680 King
Oeoi^e Road, Fords, attended the
annual Black Christ Festival, re-

Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr.

thanks all those who helped him achieve victory

and looks forward to serving the people of his

District again in Washington.

I PRESCRIPTIONS
PUBLIX PHARMACY

I
not a sideline.

COMPUTE LINE OF SICKROOM SUPPLIES

-FREE DEHVEAY-

I 91 Main St. Woodbridge 8-0800

r while tilt) djiwdt, »re buiull-
«it . . . and tin itiei'tlons mrse^
, . . cliinne the itlfts tbal will please
your men motst! ,1

Shop Friday
tree

9 P M.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
081-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER16th — —

BARON BOBICK
and his ORCHESTRA '

THIS SUNDAY
November lBth
POLKA PARTY

witlt

FRANK '
WOJNAROWSKI

and his Orchestra

COMING!
riiankttglving Eve

1 Wednesday, Nov. ZUt)

2 - B A N D S - 2
BARON BOB1CK

mi his OrolMftr*
and tk*

K-UKT8 FOIAABANU

SPECIAL HOLIDAY TEENAGE DANCE
Thanksgiving Nite (Thursday, Novej»|jir-$$)

Over
40,000
Christmas
Shoppers

Will Read
Your Message

Don't Miss It!

The INDEPENDENT - LEADER'S

Annual
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
GUIDE

SUN. THKI Ui.lii
NOVEMBKK U l

"Toward the Unknow

Wm, Holdfii - \iuim.tinil

"ZA.VZM'.I h\

•*»,!!« RE ADt Hints-r

MAJESTU

" T H E SOLID E

ATTENT10S .
ADVERTISERS:

The size of thfe edition is limited,
no copy will be accepted after
Monday, November 26th. Reserve
space for your message NOW!

Extra Copies Will be Printed and Delivered
FREE to New Developments.

Phone WO 8-1710
Advertising Staff Will Help You Prepare Your

Judy llnllid.n I'

From thr Bnuil^..

s t e p p e d Nf» l"rk

t yearn!
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tcrhood Plans
Jlianukah Party
IJ.IN An executive board
ni. wuR held by the Slster-
ol ('oimiTKntlon Beth Sholom
Bit onk Tree Road with Mrs.
fr Gross presiding. Mrs.
Id Kline, chairman of the
j,i ;how, reported on plans
n r fiinrllnn to be held In
n MIKICIS will be provided by

PAGE

Talent Sale Scheduled
By Colonia Residents

COLONIA ^ K e a n n u a , t a l .
ent and white elephant sale of
the Colonia Club win be held on
Monday at 8 P M at th*
Ioni Lib

day at 8 P M at th* rn
Ionia Library. Bach member li ° l S t' CecellR'S R o s a r y 8 o c l e t y

asked t b i S S E Chrlstraa8 P « & P l a n s were com"

Catholic Welfare
Bureau to Open

ISELIK — At the last meeting

Library. Bach member li l
asked to bring a S n t r t b S E of C h r l s t r a a 8 P«& P l a n s were com"
som til L L w PletMl The p a r ] y ls to te held onsome article, such as handiwork' P ' h e p a r l y l s to ** h e l d o n

cooking or bakln* n a M l w o r k l . December 5 and Mri. Carl Ander-
M „,,.,. I son was named as chairman.
Mrs wniiam Daw and Mrs. Members from Menlo Park Ter-

fl n°ft«*-nd OtlLeL m e m t ) e r s > rBce a n d S h o r e Crest will be host-
n ' " " ' ° " > "" '""* will esses. It Is important that each

person attending bring a fifty-
cent gift for the grab bag. Guest
speaker was Rflv. Robert Maxwell,
M. M., a Maryknoll' Missionary,

of the proRram committee
be In charge.

Girl Scouts Busy
Making Yule Gifts

! .luironcfi Steinberg and
m-cr Gross, co-chairman
while elephant sale, ur-
irc|ucsts members a n d
in save books, electrical
PS, rlish?s, Rnd bric-a-brac
event schedule for April.

B,...-lv moup has been formed
e<i iiv Mrs. Snmucl Kahn and I3ELTN —'Senior Troop 4 met o f Trenton ls opening a division
ni , i on the third Thursday T w d a y at the homn of Mrs. F r l e - ' l n F o r d s t n a t w l l l 8 e r ve Mlddle-
|c:i month at 150 Bedford ; l a R«Pnc'oll, 218 Dow Avenue and s e x County. A forum will be held
IU- with the first meeting'[thn hiithltRht of the session was In St. Mary's Church, Perth Am-

1 fur tonlnht at 8:00 [ t ho Bdr)Ptlon of a mascot, three i boy, December 11, with the pur-
month-old Michael David Bills, P° s e of raising' funds for the

who showed films on missions.
Rev. Thomas Dentloi, assistant
and spiritual advisor, announced
that the Catholic Welfare Burean

•ninl voted In favnr of dp-
twards a Chnnakuh M " ' B i l l s ls t h e former June 0P«i to everyone and anyone in-

pn!
fek
i e '••

" in-children to to s p o n - j ™ " ^
i,v ihf Congregntlon Decem-1 °' ,Pl

(mm 10:30 A, M. to 12:30 P. u f i 1
v,W Hall, Route 27. bridge Township.

are

son of Mr. and Mrs. William, Bills. I w°rk of the charity. The forum ls

i Barbv, past president of the Sen-
thR second ln

in Wood-

CJlrlstm*5

j R f t ' M l s s A n n S l l 'a t t o n

B n e w m c m h e'' and was in-

terested ls to get In touch with
Mrs. Anthony Sansevlere,
mouth Road, Westbury
Movies will be shown.

1 Fal-
Park.

ceremonies and presented with a
Girl Scout pin.

The Senior Troop is continuing
the work of catologuln? and list-
^ Free

home
. T h e I n t e r m e d l a t e

mr-t at. Mrs Raj)aclolfsj
Tuosdny and besan making grab
bans to be donated to the New
Dover Methodist Church Bazaar
on December 1.

Brownie Troop 30 held jts meet-
ing on Monday at Mrs. Rapacloll's
and also enjoyed an outdoor pic-
nic.

mctii ic will bi-
In (I with ft Chtinnknh Party

in i
0- !

rnuii (ii-e Mrs, Philip Schrei-
Mis. Jerome Barrls. The

m: will feature an entertain-
Iiv (in thp theme of Chaim-'

pit', will be made. Friends;
IV i •iibnrs are Invited. ;

Ionia Aid Squad
/en Resuscitator

Jn I )N1A AIux Brlz. Secretary
Colonia First Aid 8<iuad,
cc(l today that a resuscl-
,is donated to the squad by,
!;'s Auxiliary.
Iso expressed appreciation

ehalf of the fquad members
«rence Suit, West Street, for
onation towards the payment
je newly-acquired ambulance.
Be!/, stated that the time of
(lion foi the paper drive held j confirmed Saturday at St. Ce-
lt- squad <m the1 last Sunday i ,-elta's Church, Iselln, by Bishop
,c month h u been changed j James J. Navagh, Raleigh, N. C.

A M. instead of 1 P. M. as i Miss Anna Ehrlg, Bloomfleld, was
e i.-iist. He asks that residents [ her sponsor.
nuc to place bundles o( mag-: Guests attending a party after
is ;ind papers on the curb.! the ceremonies Included her

brother, Richard; Mrs. Marie Eh-
rln, Frank Ehrlg, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Holmes and Ronald John-

Margaret Cuellich
Honored at Party
COLONIA — Margaret Gueilich,

dauuhter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ouellich, McKinley Avenue, was

or

T I'VSll, OIRL8!
EHVII.LE. Tenn. — College | s o n . all of Bloomfleld; William

of the female, Render, j ouellich, 8r., Mr. and Mrs. James
be Interested in aiconnalr, Mrs. Nicauline and son,

n:
Pi'
it

!

ana, ;iiccment by Vicr
ir Vurtlaon Sarrctt. of

u!t University who, after

Mr. and Mrs, George Leh-
m a n a n d son , Alfred, all of Jersey
c l t y . M r a n d M r 5 T Lehmone,
c l t y M r a n d M r 5 T L e h m o ,

Iuit the university now has I M e l v | n e ; M i s s R i t a R e n s B r o o k .

Synagogue Plans
Youth Programs

ISELIN. — A meetlnR was hold
on Sunday by Congregation Beth
Sholom at the VFW Hall with Dr.
Sidney Goff, presiding. Bernard
Kravitz, the ways and means
chairman, reported on the very
successful burn dance held at the
Metuchen Youth Center.

Mrs. David Bllowit, religious and
education chairman announced
that a Chanakuh party will be
held for children December 2 at
the VFW Hall at 10:30 A.M. Mrs,
Bllowit also announced that her
committee has prepared a pro-
gram for the members of the Con-
gregation Tuesday night. Rabbi
Bernard Schecter will speak on
"The Origin, Customs and Tradi-
tions of Chankuh", and a repre-
sentative of the United Synago-
gues Qf America will discuss the
role of Conservative Judaism. It
promises to be very interesting.to
those who would like to know more
about their religious background
as well as their position ln today's
social structure.

It was announced the first event
of a series designed for the junior
members of the congregation will
be held tonight from 7:30 to 8:30
at 1388 Oak Tree Road.

A social dance group for boys
and girls over the age of eight will
be held, In which the children may
come to enjoy ball room dancing
at well as learn to danoe the
various steps, The dramatic group
open to boys and girls over the

Knolls Association
To Sponsor Fall Hop

COLONIA — The Woodbrldge
Knolls Civic Association an-
nounred it will sponsor a dance
November 24, at Colonia School
17. Inman Avenue.

COLONIA—The annual
or the Dukes Estate
Association will be held

Mrs. Clyde Garland, chair- j night at 8f30 o'clock ln
mnn of the dance committee, auditorium, Inmm AveiHM.

Dukes Estates
To Elect Ski

Election ot officers (or ll
will t* one of the Important

will be assisted by Mrs. Ar-
rrmnd Cleewl Mrs. Philip Lowy,
Mrs John Oauch, Mr. and Mrs. i of b u ^ e w . Tne'nominatlni
Knrl Lambert. Mrs. MUton ; m l t t c e p m x M w J t h e
Wnssprman. and Jule* Blue- ( l l a t e Ht t h e October meeting?,
8101111 • President, • Unite Laggy. Jr.. }f j

Frederick Avenue; vlce-preHdmt, <
Donald Nutting, 21 Joanna P l t t t f

, treasurer, Charles Lang. 3 F b o m *
Court; recording secretary, 111%
David Hasse, 19 Linda Avenue!
corresponding secretary, M r i.
Robert McArthur, 371 Duktt
Road. While no further
atlons were nude from the
space has been provided for'
ln votes on the ballots mailed
Association members.1

Bpeclal committee reports
nnual reports from the

also will be heard at the traatWMfc ^
session. A social hour, with & -i\

CONFIRMATION RITES: One of the largest groups to be confirmed in the history of St. Cecelia's
Church was conflritiffd Saturday by Auxiliary Bishop John J. N.ivagh, Raleigh, N. C., acting In be-
half of Bishop George W. Ahr. The Knights of Columbus served us color guard for the bishop,
Left to right are Rev. Joseph Broioiowski Lady of Peace Church, Fords; Rev. Edward Creager,
St. Joseph's Church, Bound Brook; Bishop Navagh, Rev. Thomas Raywood and Rev. Thomas
Dcntici, St. Cecelia's. In the foreground arc members of the confirmation class and sponsors.

Brownies Visit
Hillside Dairy

COLONJA—Members of Brownie
'roop 20. under the leadership of
1rs. Harold Barber, Lake Avenue,
.nd the Intermediate Girl Scout
'roop 76, with -Mrs. Phillip Sin-

Ralewltch, Jr., Linda Avenue,
made-a tour'of the Sunrise Dairy,

mile students for pach coed,
' J

M j s s Fio r e nce Kaiser, White

phon#
rates are

LOW
Hartford.
Norfolk..

Bom

•nt be long until we can P l a l n s ; M r a n d M r s . Nicholas
.<•!>• girl who comes t o : Q u l n t i M i s s e s Afjele and Irene

f Mlt not only a diploma - \ Qvemy W a i t e r oreany, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Pfelffer and Miss
Carol Rufso, all of Union City.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Scerbor Long Branch; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Onecco and children,
Robert, James, Thomas, Mary El-
len, and Stephen. Merrick, Long
Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
HenninKs. Ridgewood.

FILM TEACHES LESSON
; j . AYETTEVILLE N. C. — After
seeinu » cowboy film at a local

I movie house, a 21-year-old escaped
J convict surrendered to police. He
i snid the movie convinced him that
crime docs not pay.

age of ten, will hold Its first meet-
ing Monday. In honor of the first
anniversary of Congregation Beth
Sholom a little celebration was
held after the meeting.

''••« saw
• '•••r il I 'M »

»»vmwicK
d Sun<Uy«

ram, 10% K | not inrl

(U't Set for the Fun. • •

Roberta Cohen Marks
7th Birthday at Party

COLONIA — Roberta Cohen,
daughter of Mr. a.nd. Mrs. Ed-
ward Cohen, Jeffrey Road, was
feted at a party In honor of her
7th birthday Monday.

Guests included Mrs. Rose
Goldberg and son, Jerry; Lesley
Alter, Connie Crlsafulll. Barbara
Jost, Judy Klein, Ann McDonald
Eddey Mermelsteln and Paul Co-
hen.

}oHday Parties Cominfi <'/>,
Get Ready... Ct'l Set! have your

Iwir

styled

at

FREDRIC'S
PERMANENT

WAVE

SPECIALS!

8-50
Complete

VALUKD

1 0 $15.00

When Tony Perkins consentei
to appear In "Tin St?r" for Para
mount, they promised to make (hi
picture in HoHywood,1 instead -o:
Arizona, and to give him a four
day work week.

Treddc and S.x Operators to Serve You

FRED1UC
Your Hairdresser

ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION
Day and Evening lourses

Simp Tralnlns
Learn by DUIHJ
Write ur I'hune

UNITED : r . INSTITUTE
JJJ WASHIMCTON IT.

Hospital Branch to Start
Library for Nurses9 Home

COLONIA The monthly

Monday morning.
Girls present front Troop 20
ere Christine' Andonucci, Joan

md RoSeann Butterfleld, Ellen
=tose , Berber, Catherine Griffin,
iCaren Koons, Catherine Rowe,
jinda Slngalewitch, Grace Ti-ay-
lor, Katherine Wilfred and
ITvonne Wilson.

Representing Troop 76 were
Linda Kugel, Susan Sawczak,
Sharon Thaiss, Carol Lynn Par-
sons,. Barbara Kreitz, Phyllis Sin-
galewltch, Donna Everett, Mau-
reen White and Carol Lyn
Seniuta.

Also present were Roy Stevens,
sponsor of the Brownies; . Miss
Beverly McMahon, Jersey City;
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith .and
daughter, Joann, Mrs. Richard
Koons and Mrs. Paul Rowe.

LAN CONVENTION /
ISELIN — Mrs. Elizabeth Mos-

carelll, supreme commander, ac-
companied by Mrs. John Gallo,
supreme financial secretary.of the
Lady Foresters of America, Mrs.
John Gallo, and Mrs. Anthony,
MoBcarelli, chairman of Supreme.
Auditors; motored to Washington,
D. C. where they ,stayed at' the
Hotel Burlington.

Plans were,, discussed, for l h |
Supreme Convention which will be
held in Washington.

meeting of the Colonia Branch
of the Perth Amboy Hospital
Guild 'was held at the Colonia Li-
brary with Mrs. Mortimer Cowen,
presiding. The opening prayer was
lead by Mrs. J. Jones.

Mrs. Mark Gre^s, newly ap-
pointed membership ' chairman,
reported the membership to date
numbers 107. Mrs. P,eter Sldoreis,
volunteer chairman, reported a
total of 188'A working hours by
volunteers of Colonia. Plans for
ways and means were discussed
ln an effort to start a project
to raise money.

Request for records end books
to start a library ln the Nurses
Home was made. The membership
voted to start a fiction library for
the home. Members were urged to
collect good reading books to be
donated.

A tour of the hospital and the
Nurses Home Is being planned for
November 17th at 1 P. M. Any-
one wishing to participate in this
tour, please contact Mrs. D. Pi-
caro, FU 8-3869. '

Mrs. Cowen announced that

the evenins, addressed the group
on volunteers disaster workers for
the hospital. She pointed out need
for volunteers trained to help at
the hospital In case of a local
disaster. Cards were distributed
to members to volunteer for a po-
sition.

Mrs. Phelps Gives
Party for Mother

COI.ONIA - Mrs, Lillyan M.
Phplps. inman Avenue, enters
tallied an open house In honor
of the 85th birthday of her
mother, Mrs. Samuel Flamm,
f'lark.

Guests inrluded Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Thelllng, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Faulkner. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Benson. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Quinn and Mr. and Mrs.
C.WI-KP Lambert, all of Westfleld;
Miss Harriet Urmston, Rahway;
Mr. iinri Mrs. Samuel Taylor,
Pin infield; Mrs. Wilma Thelllng,
North Plainfleld; Mrs, Ella Knox,
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Field,
Elizabeth: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. William
Fnrrell, Linden; Mr. and Mrs.
William DeBrigarde, Crawford.

Also, Mrs. \ Clinton Kelghen,
Mrs. Minnie Crawford, Mrs.
Charles Griffith and Edward Grif-
fith, all of Jersey City; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Putt. Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Flamm, Mrs. Irene Gartley
and daughter, Carol; Mrs. Emma
King. Miss Susan King, Mrs. M. L
Dobson. Miss Blanche Lambert
Charles Day, Mrs. Vera Barry, Mr
and Mrs. William C. Oarhart, Mrs
Bert Bullman, Mrs. Alverna Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. James McDon-
ough and daughter, Mary, and
Mrs. Peter Peterson, all of Clark
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nolan and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Van Busklrk, all of
Colonia.

.WEALTHY INDIANS
Washington — Members of tfye

Osage Indian tribe in Oklahoma
netted $20,253,322 from reserva-
tion oil w«lls in trw twelve months
which ended last June 30th. The
income go'os into a tribal fund and
is distributed to tribal members
on the basis of head rights—origi-
nal shines in the reservation. On
June 30, there were 8,5(16. oil wells
and 207 eas wells on the reserva-
tions.

1ST CAR DEATH SINCE '36 j
SMYRNA, Ga.— Smyrna, a town

of about 2,500, 15 miles northwest
of Atlanta, on October 22 of this
year, hud its first traffic death
twenty years. Charlie Davis, 43,
was killed when his car hit the
rear'of a parked truck. The last
traffic fatality occurred on April
30, 1936 when a child on a bicycle
wus killed by a car.

Mrs. Edward Nadler, newly elect-
ed vice president, would attend
branch meetings of the G.uild.
Mrs. J. Backay, ways and means
chairman, turned over $27 re-
ceived from round robin card
parties held throughout the sum-
mer.
. Mrs. George Kohut, speaker for

BRAVE BURGLARS
Outhrie, Okla. — Not only did

burglars, who cracked the safe of
a supermarket here, brave two
vials of tear gas attached to the
safe that went off, but they did
their work right in the front win-

Little Linda Wurrcll
Christened on Sunday

COLONIA - Linda Ann War-
rell. infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln Warrell, Sandalwood
Lane, was christened Sunday at
St. Cecelia's Church by Rev. John
M. Wilus. Sponsors were Mrs. J.
R. Landgraf, Florrissart, Mo., sis-
ter of Mrs. Warrell, and C. J.
Warrell, brother of Mr, Warrell,
Prairie Village, Kan.

Guests at a dinner party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warrell
were, grandparents, Mrs. Charles
Eshmann, St. Louis, Mo,, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warrell, Car-
lisle, Pa.;' great-grandmother,
Mrs. E. A. Warrell, Philadelphia,
Pa., and uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs, J. A. Warrell, Consho-
hocljen, Pa,

Linda Ann was born on October
29 at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

/Vet* Brownie Troop
Formed in Shorecres

COLONIA — A new Brownii
troop has been formed In th
Shorecrest section with Mrs. Ed
win Rollison as leader and Mrs.

reshmentfl, Is planned.

Jewish Congress
To Present Play

MENLO PARK TERRACK -*"
A gala musical. "A Mld-Wlnter>
Pipe Dream," will be presorted t •
tonight by the American Jewish*
Congress at the Metuehen J<nri»t»
Community Center at 8:30 P. M,

In the cast are Charlotte Gpjft
Anne Bobldn, Helen Udlne, ^
Boydman. Cell Weiss, Betty
selsohn, Bea Cltrynell, Lee KraQ<> .

Lil Schwartzbach and Na-
talie Rosenthal. Eileen Softer if
the pianist,
\ During the meeting a report

on the world crisis will be mad**
by Mrs. Thelma Davidson. The
Story of Chanukah will be told
by Mrs. Arlene Frankel, A rtUdy
group report Is to be made by
Mrs. Lillian Silver.

ORT DANCE SUNDAY
MENLO PARK TERRACE -^

The annual dinner-dance of thd
Metwobd1 Ohapter of Vfomtn't
American ORT win be held Sun-i
day at 7; 10 at The Pines. The
Arthur Murray Dancers will be
the feature entertainment. There

be many chances for winningy ng
Edwin Cornell as assistant leader, valuable prizes. Mrs. Richard

Girls enrolled are Barbara Bro- Welnberg Is chairman, assisted
derlck, Mary Cunningham, Max- by Mrs. Sidney Debofsky.
ine Gruttz, Roberta Kurland,'
Jean MacKlnzie. Merrllee Rolli-
son, Margot Sheffield, Joann Sel-
litto. Tonl Jean Vegla, Carol
Weber and Cordette Cornell.

Other parents ln the develop-
ment interested ln having their
daughters join or working with
the present leaders are asked to
contact Mrs. Rollison at 139 Ped-
more Avenue, Meetings are held
each Tuesday from 9:30 to 10:30
A.M.

dow of the where anyorraow m H ?
walking by oould. see them: Tl. v ,
got several hundred dollars from 1955.

FARM ASSETS UP
Farm assets in the United States

rase two per cent In 1955 to i,
record high of $710.1 billion, ac-
cording to the Federal Reserve
Board. Farm assets include fi-
nancial assets, automobiles and
hosuehold furnishings owned by
farmers, as well as all the assets
used directly In farm production,
such as farm land,' buildings, live-
stock, tractors, motor trucks, farm
machinery. Farms are $18.1 bil-
lion, up $1.1 billion from Jan. 1,

NON-SMOKER KILLED
Mexico City, D.F. — Approach-

ed by a proup of toughs, who asked
for cigarettes, Manuel Salazai*
Rendon explained he didn't have
any cigarettes because he didn't
smoke. Enraged, one ol the.men
stabbed Rendon to death.

COOKED BY BOLT
OWINGSVILLE, Ky.—Mrs. Rob-

ert Toy was cooking sweet pota-
toes on her electric range when a
bolt of lightning struck the pan o
potatoes and cooked them to a
crisp. That wouldn't have been sc
bad, but the bolt also burned a
hole in the pan and damaged th
hoating element under It.

the safe.

NOT OUT FOR LONG
St. Louis — Released from the

hospital after having some medi-
cal tests, George White 53, soon
found himself back inside. After
leaving the hospital, he walked
across the street qr)d watt struck j en in
by an automobile. ; s ^ t e d '

Automobile thefts, during the
last five years, have occurred at
the rate of two every five min-
utes, according to Joseph E.
Thornton, a Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation official. More than
1000,000 vehicles have been stol-

that period, Thornton

HUNGARIAN
KITCHEN

of Rahway
1424 Irving Street, Rahwaf

to ifot

ihedi
Sandwiches |4.S0 tfer 1M

(Auorted)
Fruit tlllM
HunjariM Cookies .... ?1.40 lb.
Urt« Frtlt
Pies ?US e
Fried "Chicken W FtataV—

' 96c

Potato, Health and Macaroni
Salad 46o lb.

FUlton 1-2330

FUtton 8-2095

n i ^ Save

^ • ' • " • " " • " '

Gas...Save Money...
Brock's Carburetor
Shop is Now Open!
271 LINCOLN HIGHWAY, ISELIN

{% Blocks from Garden State Parkway>

Specialising in
CUSTOM REBUILT CARBURETORS

FOR CARS AND TRUCKS

EXPEBT CARBURETOR REPAIRS
Qnen1 Dall> 1(80 A. M. H* T P. M.

N? W l W M 0 § W I N a 8

To Complete Your

THANKSGIVING

Iselin's Original Newspaper and .Variety Store

KLINES
"Serving This Area for Over 50 Years"

NEWSPAPERS • MAGAZINES e STATIONERY
HALLMARK BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS
"From the 2 of U»"

"From the 3 of Us"

•'From the 4 of V*"

•From the 5 of UB'1

Complete Une of Hallmark
Gift Wrappings

SPECIAL!!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A U $ 1 TOYS
AND GAMES

OPEN EVENINGS

Luy-away Toys Now for Christmas

1329 Oak Tree Road, Iselin
Tel, U-8-1065

DELICIOUS CARVEL

ICE CREAM LOG
[M-

3 Flavors

Nuls and Cherries

ORDER IN
ADVANCE

l'hone In Your
Order

FULTON
1-0292

PARTY
ORDERS
FILLED!

COLONIA CARVEL

S i , * 1. 'tliitimSj.
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The Utder-Joomat (MM)
The Woodbridte Lecdtt .._... (JW9|
nnndhridre Independent „.. (1819)
The Iselln Journal (1MJ)

Charlta 1. Oretory
Mttar i n * foW«h«r

rabUhW I n n *h«r»«M
the Woortrtta AbUdUnc fc

II Greea M m t WO *

g. Aretorf, President
Lawrence P. Campion

VIM n-ntttnl and Trewinrtr

Bj tartier 4«ttrti7, I wnti p « eop>
Subscription ratH •* muSL bichillni pottu*,

onr je.r, tl.tf; Ml w M k i r i l J * ; thrM aontlt ,
M rrnls; tingl* eaptw kf Mkll, H t*nU All pyable
In advsnre.

A Wite Choice
Woodbridge Township can feel a deep

feme of pride in the selection by Governor
Mcyncr of a native ton, B. W. Vogel, as a
judi'T in the state's Superior Court. Con-
firmation of the appointment is certain to
be ratified promptly by the Senate.

Mr. Vogel has had a long career in the
public service, and this new opportunity
which has come to him will, we know, be
fulfilled with distinction. Successively our
'ocal court judge, town counsel, Assembly-
-'•rn ond then State Senator, he has been

> -qupnt and effective representative in
"•:• public welfare, and there is every rea-
sr. to believe that hew lustre will be added

to this reputation in this new and impor-
tant position.

Tt t- the ambition of almost every lawyer
to -arn a place on the bench, because when
hr do-s. his knowledge of the law, his integ-
rity in its interpretation and his worthiness
to apply such integrity is recogniaed. Gov-
ernor Meyner, in his appointment of Sena-
tor Vogel, thus gives such recognition and
we have every confidence that the trust
which is implicit in his judgment will be
sustained in the years to come.

So we want to congratulate Senator
Vogel, in our own behalf and on behalf of
his home town neighbors, who look forward
with him to a long and useful tenure. Gov-
ernor Meyner has made many excellent
appointments, but this one ranks among
the foremost. We are thankful to him for
it and-our court systwtvwill be better be-
cause of it.

Who are tht Obttructionhts?
Using one excuse after another, the

Town Committee refuses to face realis-
tically the problem of revaluation.

In the meantime, we are merely tem-
porizing with the inevitable. The signs are
clear that we Cannot forever evade our re-
sponsibility to assess fairly and equally,
each property-owner in the community, so
that each will pay his fair share—but no
more—of the cost of operating the munici-
pality and its school system. While the evi-
dence is overwhelming that our taxing
methods are inequitable and do not provide
adequate income—as witness our alarming
indebtedness—we continue to evade by
every flimsy device we can manufacture,
steps which will correct the situation.

We had great faith that Mayor Quigley
meant what he said when he promised the
State Department of Local Government
that he would see to it that a revaluation
program would be instituted promptly. We

realize, of course, that Mayor Quigley can-
not—by himseif-^accorpplish this. We real-
ize, too, that when he made this promise
he must have been aware of the fact, and
that he must have betti sure of his abil-
ity to obtain the necessary support in
the Town Committee before making his
promise.

If Mayor Quigley had the assurance of
such support when he made his representa-
tion to the State, and if it It now denied
him, we think he should lay all the facts
before the public so that It can see where
the obstruction lies. Lesser excuses for not
adopting a revaluation program will no
longer suffice.

- - and the Supply is Unlimited!

An End to Cancer
Meffor R. Runyon, speaking to the Dis-

trict of Columbia Cancer Society recently,
said that he was "hopeful" that we might
now hope for an end to cancer in our life-
time.

Runyon said that today one patient out
of every three who contracted cancer is
saved, whereas the rate, only ten years ago,
in 1946, was one out of four patients saved.
Moreover, he added, doctors claim that half
the people who have cancer could be saved
if they were given the proper attention in
time.

He strongly recommends the annual
checkup for both men and women, point-
ing out that women have benefited con-
siderably from stepped-up efforts to con-
trol cancer, noting that their cancer death
rate dropped 12.6 per cent in the last ten
years.

He advises men, who sometimes do not
have an annual physical Checkup, to get
into the habit, and believes that a corre-
sponding decrease in mate cancer deaths
can be achieved if these periodic physical
checkups are made.

As for research being conducted seeking
a cure for cancer, Runyon said this re-
search is making progress, and that it has
reached a stage where it is not unreason-
able to expect, with confidence, an end of
the cancer threat—as we know it—in our

' lifetime.

Some, Pertinent l)a|u
in th«

History - of .Woodhritk,

National Education Week
National Ea'ucattort Week is being ob-

served in the Untied States this week. The
week's observance is sponsored by the Na-
tional Education Association, ftie ;Na1fonal
Congress of Parents and Teachers and the
American Legion.

We realize that there are too many
"weeks" observed in the United States. In
fact, if you look into it, you will find that
every Week in the year is taken by one or
more organizations or industries, as "Na-
tional-so-and-so-Week."

Perhaps the observance of no special
week is more important than the observ-
ance of National Education Week. The pur-
pose of the observance is to acquaint Ameri-
cans with the problems and progress and
facilities of educationg our children.

In most areas of the country, parents
will be invited to visit the schools We urge
all parents to do so, since the schools in the
community are an investment in the fu-
ture, and cittoen3 should be acquainted with
the facilities they are providing the young
people in their community—facilities which
will be translated into the tools citizens of
tomorrow will use in running the.world we
leave them.

Opinions of Others
NO TRAFFIC PANACEA

Those who hope that the fed-
eral highway program #J11 pro-
duce safe, trouble-free traffic are

. likely to run into 6harp disap-
pointment, according to econo-
mists who have studied the prob-
lem.

They note that the progrjim
envisions 13 years of road-build-
ing, during which tine .» con-
siderable effort wllbtte tilde to
catch up with the numler of
vehicles on the road. &K during
the last 13 years the number of
automobiles has doubled. There
to no Indication that It will nut
double again in the nest 13 years.

Further, the worst congestion
of traffic is not on highways.
The worst congestion is oft city
•treets, which art, outolde the
federal aid system and which
account for one-fifth of the to, tal
highway mileage.

Other attacks cm (Jw problems
of the motor age thw we indi-
cted. One method of meeting
tile congestion problem is to face

, H head-on, as does the Qruea
plan for Port Worth, by rtfei'V-
ing the busiest downtown itmet
surfaces for pedestrian Raffia
and providing easy acoess to
them by divide*, multt-lerel free-
ways, - Fort Worth SUr-Telt-
fftun.

DEPOSIT INSURANCE
One ul tiiftOQverqitanrf ( tut

advertised

• * ' not

slightly in the news recently, i t is
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corp, a New Deal creation of
1933 set up to protect bank de-
positors from the kind of losses
which bedeviled the country
around that time.

Senator Fulbrlght of Arkansas,
chairman of the Senate Banking
Committee, has been nibbling at
theFDIC operation as part of his
inquiry into the Illinois scandal
which tent the State bank audi-
tors to the pen for embezzling
State funds.

The senator seems to think the
PDIC might have swelled out this
scandal before it developed. May-
be 110, although the senator is a
kttle unclear on Just how. But
he suggests some changes in the,
law—rather minor.

This is one Government agency
which doesn't tup the Treasury,
and hasn't been building itself
Into an ever-bigger and more
costly outfit.

In the beginning, It had 150
million dollars from (he Treasury
and 139 milhon dollars from the
federal Reserve banks to get
started. AU that has been paid
took, plus more than $dt.5#o,000
la interest. The FDIC now runs
on its own stetun, with a hand-
some fawrve,

It is 4n Insurance operation—
guaranteeing depositor*, against
lowes up to $10,000 ii their, bank*
14 tour. Mo«t of ttu deposit

banks In the country are in it.
About 116 billion dollars in de-
posits now are Insured.

In the latt 10 years banking
offices have increased by 14%,
while assets have grown nearly
75 billion dollars. Yet the FDIC
actually has 50 fewer employees
than tt did 10 years ago.

All In all, this is a good time
to salute both the original idea
of the PDIC and its subsequent
administration.—Cleveland Press.

PASSENGERS AREN'T.
PHANTOMS

Stanley Berge, professor of
transportation at Northwestern
University, &a^ in a recent study
that the railroads' alleged paa-
senger loss is "a phantom defi-
cit'; Railroad men and the In-
terstate Commerce Commission
also agree that the accounting
formula which has been in use
for the last 42 years is unrealistic,

The fallacy of the formula is
that it charges to passenger op-
erations expenses which would go
•n even If th* railroadii carried
no passengers. Among these ex-
pense* ate those of capital out-
lays in bridges, yards and rails.
All of them are required for
freight transportation, and Mr.
Berge argues with considerable
cogency that any money the rail-
roads take in on them from haul-
ing pwsengers i» pure velvet.

After »U, what nutters is the
(Continued oa P<w Sixteen)

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J. Jiseph firifcblis

ITy RUTH WOLK
CHAPTER XXXIV

On New Year's Day, 1953,
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley was
sworn Into office, • 6htn|e in
mayors for the first time In 18
years. In a brief eereffittfy, for-
mer Mayor OrWner" handed oter
thr ftavtl to the Mr* het i of Vto
ofli-lnl family, add th* new
mayor'* granddaughter, Kath-
ryn Quigley, held the Bible for
him as he motived 4t* oath of
olTlce from Township Clerk B. J.
Dunigan.

Also In January, Woodbrldg*
was thrilled with the courage

,displayed by flaptaln Kurt Carl*
sen, Mvtr Street. Woodbridge,
In clinging to his ship, the Fly-
Ing Enterprise, In the hop* that
it could be saved. He stayed with
the vessel until the very last
moment.

A welcome - home celebration
was held for the Hero on Janu-
ary 19. complete with parade,
and a crowd of 100.900 poured

• Into Woftdbrldge proper. A scroll
< presented bo the captain read:
'• "fit, the cltttem of the Town-

ship of Woodbridge, New Jersey,
do proudly welcome courageous
Capt. Henrtk Kurt Carlsen of
tht 8. 8. Flying Enterprise who
bravely stayed with his stricken
ship until the end. thereby up-
holding the noblest tradition of
th sea."

•i In presenting the scroll and
key to the Township. Mayor
Quigley said: "This typical
American community, tht Town-
ship of Woodbridge, Is Indeed
proud that you are a resident of
this community. We are proud

y o u , a i , , , , , (,
u n a f r a i d , ,.,

f o r y O l l l . l;(i:n

"Because Wf. »,,„,
welcome bore ahy

of where your nn ,
you on the SpVft,
toVOU. Captain f.,'.'
to th? Towmhm ,,'-'.
and with it „„,,,',,;„,
Of, nil the poop;,, ,
ship."

1 During the (,',,,,
18, Girl from, „•",
C n r l '

' ''IHIls

dniuht-i
member, mode r,.
honorary nwmbi'i
fred E. Drl.voll. n

• CMlon, annoim-rd
Ing MM, Caiisn,
the Boy Scout-,

t« the even In •
tton was Rivpn ,
Country Club in
dais, and the o
first time after ,,
we>k—admitted :
Joy»d thenwivK
planned to hf iu
affair, turned mv

Durlnn the <•;
tain Carlson ,
donfknow wli.it
My boss sent m>' n
ago with a bani.
came back wnim
to bf very hnppv
I dO not limir;
friendship i*
Thank you verv :

In February
Qrelner was mm,
of the Yenr" In •
Township Conn

(Continued on ,'

TRENTON— A thret-pronged
attack upon the scofflaw mdtu
ist is underway in New Jersey
with local magistrates joining
with law enforcement officers to

rid the road of dangerous drivers
and thus reduce the mounting
traffic death rate.

Chief Justice Arthur T. Van-
derbilt has told magistrates
straight from the shoulder they
must use their sentencing power
to help curb the high accident •
and death rate on New Jersey
highways. He claims too many
people are paying a nominal fine
after conviction for a violation
which might well have resulted
in serious injury or death to
some ifihocent person.

Also, when a motorist falls to

i appear in answer to a traffic vio-
lation summons, thus necessitate

' ing additional clerical and police
work, he should be given a stifler
penalty than those who ap-
peared when they should, the

' Chief Justice said. Constant
pressure on people aptly tagged
as. scofflaws, as well as revoca-
tion of licenses and jail sen-
tences for law violators, will in-
crease respect for the law.

Attorney General Grover C.
Richman, Jr., is pushing for re-
newed police activity at the mu-
nicipal lev?! in the field of traffic
safety. He insists 50 per cent of
traffic accidents and fatalities
are occurring on county and mu-
nicipal roads. On the 17,115
miles of State highways, State
troopers and motor vehicle In-
spectors made 137,000 traffic
violation arrests last year. Local
police made 148, 131 arrests on
over 26,000 miles of municipal
and county roads. There are 8*0
State troopers and 130 motor
vehicle inspectors and there are
approximately 10,000 local po-,
licemen in the State.

Governor Robert B. Meyner to
nrnmoting a series of safety con-
ference^ with civic, business, la-
bor and church groups to bring
home the seriousness of New
Jersey's traffic death rat*. Over
600 deaths have occurred thu»
far this year in the $tate bring-
ing chaos in homes disrupted by
the sudden killing of a bread-
winner.

LEGISLATURE: - The 1958
Legislature will tackle a wind-up
program next Monday after

two-month lay-off since Sep-
>mbeT 17.

At its last session the Republi-
can controlled Senate and Gen-
eral Assembly rebuffed Governor
Robert B. Meyner who proposed
a cent a gallon increase in gaso-
line taxes to permit New Jer-
sey to participate whole-heart-
edly in the huge Federal High-
way construction program. This
problem will continue to be with
the Legislature next Monday.

An 111.000.000 three-unit State
office building.program proposed
by the Governor, which was
shelved two months ago will also
receive consideration next Mon-
day. A legislative committee
headed by Senator Richard R.
Stout. Monmouth. will ask $25,-
000 to finance continuance of a
study of the need of new state
office buildings.

Other measures to be consid-
ered provide for a state-super-
vised municipal police training
system: strengthening the pow-
ers of Bi-8tate Waterfront Com-
mission and the revamping of
congressional districts. Governor
MeyneT will also send to the
Senate the name of the new
State Supreme Court Justice.

DEMOCRATIC DONKEY: -
"There's life in the old Donkey
y%t," Governor Robert B. Meyner
believes.

Planning to run for reelection
as Governor in 1957, Governor
Meyner interprets the Republi-
can presidential landslide of No-
vember fl as a straight Elsen-
hower victory and not a Repub-
lican Party victory. Continued
Democratic control of the Sen-
ate and House in Washington
proves this viewpoint, the Gov-
ernor said.

In 1920, the Governor points
out a similar landslide occurred
when President Warren G.
Harding was elected. The pre-
vious year Democrat Edward I.
Edwards was elected Governor
of New Jersey. As the result of
the landslide, only one Democrat
was elected to the "General As-
sembly. He was Harry Runyon,
now Warren County adjuster.
Because of being a lone wolf,
Runyon was the minority mem-
ver of every Assembly Com-
mittee.

Despite this debacle, New Jer-
sey residents did an about face
and elected Democrat George S.
Siber t)0 the Governorship in

1922. He expects history to re-
peat itself and be elected Gover-
nor for a new four-year term
next year.

CAR KILLERS: - The first
chance to drive will be the last
chance for future motorists who
Insist upon driving carelessly,
under a receipt given local mag-
istrates by Attorney General
Grover C. Richman.

"When two teen-agers propel
their automobiles toward each
other to determine who wil) turn
away first and thereby become
designated 'chicken,' you don't
need the Point System, or their
driving.records. You revoke!" he
(ecentij taty ,a fao^Ieience of
magistrates.

"When an individual operates
an automobile at 100, or 105 or
120 miles per hour, you don't
need to know any more about
him—you revoke. When an
opertor goes through a stop sign
into a line of fast moving traf-
fic—you revoke.

"There Is no place on New
Jersey's highways for any of

"these people, or for those who
(Continued on Page Sixteeni

Competence Creates Confidence

Our LOCAC merchant.: and store-keepers «innil : • ,

«nd money In an effort to offer products U->' '1' '
of t h t people of our community tt't t good ii.is :
these merchants DESERVE a)! the bualnesi '«.,, , •

their way. In OUR tmi lne i i . ve keep nbtf..,' ,,; ,,. •

that win b*ntat.,UM p p a M . a f eyr w** . •'••••' '•' *.L ,
YOU, tt would m*ke B O i l i of u t btppy.

Frieiwlly Servictr-As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAG0SP

L

A Big Check for Christmas
... Yours for Easier Giving in

When next year's Cbriatmas shopping
'round, how would you UlW to receive a m • '
to pay for all gifts) It's daaier than you \^-
you save Uw Wowtbridge National Bunk
Club way!
Member* parliw f l .H a week fee « t y » " > " r m " '
Mut ton w i n * I t « a week ftr fifty » « * » r " IU

MoBbwa tayfef f \M a week fer « « y week< " " <
Menben ptkyW t I J I • w e * fer fifty week* r. '
Membm pe^lif f l t . N • w e * ter fifty * « k s r><>"
MeMen wytaif %HJ* t w e e t Iff fffly ^ ^ r r ' "

M O H A N D U N O O R 8 W V I C B < » * v K < l

- • •- « h . J ika JteW u n M t ti nul "

-I
\

DUE
THIS WEEK!

WOODBRIDGE
Our New Building, Corner M

•nd

IANKIN6 HOURS
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*nlo Park Terrace Notes

By
MRS. SHIRLEY

FISHLRR
148 Jefferson St.

Menlo Park
Terrace

Liberty 8-5788

.for] Fl.shler, son of Mr.
Hoi Fishier, was feted
mi liis ninth birthday,
His quests were Jeffrey

Wiird Vanderhoffe, O«r-
Srhobert, Bar-

Bchwaruback, Seymour Llss, Ber-
nard Welsman and Abe Landsman
Friday night.

- M r and Mrs. irwln Wurtzel
and children, dlen and Cindl, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rhodes,
Jersey city, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dlbofsky
and children, Wayne and Abbie
visited Mr. and Mrs, Sam Dlbof-
fflty and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dl-
bofsky and children, Linda and
Daniel, in Newark, Sunday.

- A rehearsal lor the play the \ u . - ^
o u r is,presenting next month
will take place Monday night at

son, Isabell< Street, spent the hol-
iday week-end at titd Nevele
Country Club. Catsklll Mountains.
Their son, Pred, was a tftiest ot his
maternal grandparents,, Mr. and
Mrs, Murray Sutaman, Union.,

- T h e Memo Saturday Night
Club met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Berltne. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour DeWltt,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mltchel, Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Landsman, Mr.
and Mrs. William Kroner, Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Kri#.nan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Morry Smith. *•

—The CRT Board of Directors
will meet tonight^ at the home
of Mrs. Muriel Landers, Wood-
brldfie Oaks.Robert Barnhard'; wil1

p c e Monday nlghTat
:h,ii)cit. Sandra Poo, John • the home of Mr. and Mrs Irwln
1 Hurry's brother and Wurtzel, Ford Avenue, An out-of-

town resident will direct, Any man
wishing to take part Is asked to
c l l M

iv and Wendy.
id Mrs. Kenneth Krae-

Bj vknoll Road, were Satur-
(if Mr. and
ii. Belleville.

Mrs.

and Mrs. John Schobert,
sirret, entertained Mr,

Schobert, New
jitv over the week-end.
bni:is McVey. son of Mr.

p t Is asked to
call Mrs. Wurtzel, Liberty 8-5352.

—Twelve-year-old Ton! Ouem-
pcl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Quempel, Jefferson Street, who
was confirmed Saturday, was
Ruest of honor at a party to mark
the event. At the "buffet din-
ner were Mrs. Elizabeth Quern-

I,en McVey, Jr., ce le- i n e l a n d Mrs. August Ellbacher.
lii, second birthday a t ! L l n c l * n ' Mrs- Flo Hardaker, Ro-

v. Present were his j s e l l c ; M r a n d Mrs, John Hanold;
krriits. Mr. and Mrs. Leo a n d cnildren, Dennis and Sharon,

ins, and his sister, B e l k e ley Heights; Mrs. Lester
Heeht and daughter, Carrol,

, Mix Cohen. Jersey City, u" l o n: Mr. nnd Mrs. Timothy
rt:ui! n week with her Monahan and daughter, Susan,
r, M:\v Ed«ar Udine, At- ! P ( i n wood; Mr, and Mrs. Louis
?;nrt.. while Mr, Udine ! S y r a c u s e a n d son. Robert, Menlo

[en a business trip. P a r k Terare; Mr. and Mrs. Ml-
Maiirire Lelb, Ford A v e - ' c n a e l Fedorak and son. Michael,
li'bicw Tuesday to Mrs.' J r- w h l t B House; Mrs. Helen

st:;mss, Mrs. Nick Klein.[ pflvI1(*. BinRhamton. N. Y.. and
in Wurtzel nnd Mrs. Sid- T o n l ' ! sl5ter' I i n d a -
Sky. —Birthday greetings this week

eilv recovery wishes to RO to Thomas McVey, Barbara
Wtvnberjj, Jefferson! Anne Friel, Fred Jiujobus, Jr.,

[«i,n is recovering from a Herman Rosen, Patty Lechlelter,
<••• | Catherine Dice. Jeffery William-
• i dance Is to be Riven ' snn, Marc Fnrster and Jeffery
• by the ORT Sunday.' Mnrtln Mltchel.

ers from her church tonight. Pres-
ent will be Mrs. Qrant, Mrs. Proc-
tor, Mrs. Rueh. Mrs. Thompson.
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs.
Hurley, Mrs. Haely, Mrs. Cochlon.
Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Rltter, Mrs.
Schnell, Mrs. Derevere.

—George Goldberg, son of Mr
and Mrs, Murray (jtoldberg, Wall
Street, was guest of honor at a
luncheon party Thursday In honor
of his eighth birthday. Guests
were Mitchell and Martin Bobkln
Andrew Berezny, Steven Jaker,
Peter, Janice and Billy Stimpson,

Your Garden
This Week
By fmu Rutfen Garden

Bevorter

* r e nf Mary Anne De

ert. The guest of honor received
a bicycle for his birthday.

IN Bini.K GARDI.N: New Jersey's Agriculture Commissioner,
Philip Alninpl, studying un oMve tree In the Bible Gardens of Israel
at Beth Israel Memorial Park at Woodbridge, where the plants of
tlie Bible are grown. This olive tree Is In the Garden of Jerusalem
where New Jersey mayors, Boy Scouts and clergymen planted a
Peace Arbor of Bible olive trees during recent National Bible
Week ceremonies. The younE tree In the right foreground'Is an
anilcot, the tree whose fruit Adam and Eve ate—not the apple,

a.f h popularly hut erroneously believed,

Giordano and daughter, Marilyn, '
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gior- I T 0 0 T S T 0 ° H A R D

PEORIA, 111.-Seeing a lady
driver about to lilt him, Patrolman

•Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gansel, dano' Newark, and the U-n's bro-
Ford Avenue, were hosts at a sur -1 t h e r ' Carmen, and sister, Jeannie.
prise dinner party gvien for Mrs. I —Marc Forster, son of Mr. and) William IMm blEW hard on his
Kenneth Morrison ln honor of ,M r s- George Forster, Ethel Street, whistle. Qpttin? out of the way of
her birthday. Guests included Mr.' flebrnted Jils sixth birthday at a the car, he bit his whistle too hard
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert dinner party. Guests were Mr. and and broka a right front tooth In

' ' ' to H l d B d hild ftwo place

IHumi In Landiictpe
Most home landscapes frown

on extensive use of flowers In the
front yard. The Idea Is that noth-
ing should detract from the
home's entrance u the center of
interest.

However, an ornamental horti-
culturist who spoke nt the re-
cent one-day course on chrysan-
themums at the College of Agri-
culture suggested how you can use
'mums' ln what the landscapes
call the "public area." Put them
In pocketed groups In the founda-
tion planting, or ln small groups
in the border plantings at the
sides of the property.

Restraint is the magic word in
he public area. But if you're
•eally Interested ln growing
mums, let yourself to ln the "pri-
vate area"—the backyard. Make

as colorful as you please, with
mums In the perennial border or
Hower bed, pocketed in border
ilantlngs around the property or
s a special focal point.
Cushion or other heavlly-

ilnched types are best for foun-

dations plantings. Standard type* TRAPPED ft DAYS; UVEg
are best ln the prlavte area, par- j NEW YORK -For eight narrow*
ttrularly In cutting gardens. ,, d E , s an(J n lKntg M r t H e n f l . ,

Much more information « ( r t u A. Imhardt. S3. WM M H * * -
mums was packed into tM work- fcnto, p r t a o n w l n t h e ^tonm (A
Ing day of the enthusiastic groupi h e r R p a r t i n e n t ,n l h e he*); of t & '
of more than 100 gardeners who; city, Mrs..Emhardt became t r a p * *
quickly filled the quoU set for thU' w h en she accidentally fell w a t t *
new kind of claw In which lnten-! t n e bathroom door, Jamming It /

j slve Instruction was given In only' tightly. Then, In trying to open tt» < > 1
I one flower. The class may have she pulled the hrtidle off t M •*'•' 1
i set a pattern for others ln the doorknob and the rod slipped felt

future. | on the other s'de. Living alone. M
I Zr Rome Questions one heard her calls for help. Un-
! Many gardeners have been ac- ll1 a cousin In Darten. Conn., J. 8 .
ceptlng the Invitation of the gar-! Schultfft'. who had been telephon-
den reporter to send in question*. '• ln« h™ repeatedly, finally wkW
A few of these, with answers sup- P° l l c e ^ « * « * o n hrr- T h e y to"™*

her weak, exhausted, butpiled by specialists, follow:
What can I grow In my window

weak, exhausted, but all**.
Is expected to make full (•*,

Rosenthal Mr. and Mrs.A. Ffan-' tors. H a r ° l d B ° e r « children, ftwo places.
kel, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Silver,' ArWie, Michael and Cam!;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Friedman.! Marc's brother, Bobby, all of
Mr, and Mrs. Seymour. Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Schwartzback,
all of Menlo Park Terrace.

—Richard, Jr., and Anthony,
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Menlo Park; Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Boerer, Elizabeth; and Mr. and
Mrs, Gnorfci Brever and daugh-
ters, Bonnie and Nyda, Union.

—Robert J. McKlosky. Jr., son

A nila evening is - Mr and Mrs. Nick Klein. Jef- rmd Mrs, Joseph Marone and son,
V.-IA may be obtained fnnon Street, were aucsts of the Joseph, Nutley; Robert Barn-
.Sidney Dlboffiky, LI Uderle Laboratories, Thursday,. hardt, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Cap-

I is chairman of the as part of the Middlesex County, rlglione and sons, Carmen and

A. Micliz, Jefferson Street, cele-' °f Mr. m& Mrs, Robert J. Mc-
brated their sixth birthday over
the week-end. Guests were Mr,

fc"lv

7Quay's Pattern
NEW Printed Pattern

Klosky. Stoneybrook Drive, crle-
brated his 11th birthday at a
party, His guests were Mr. and
Mrs. George Flynn and Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Evans, East Orange;
Lucille and Lois Hamlin, Mary-

i Pharmaceutical Association mem- Nicholas, Mt. Hollvr Mrs. Connie j anne and Wavne Carlson, Richard
re-ovefy wishes to bers. They were treated to lunch- Tonzalo and daughter, Anne, Mr.' Tolaka, Jeffery Habcr and George

ornbcrK. Jr.. Mercer, eon and then taken on a tour and Mrs. Domonick Ninez, Mr. Maler. Menlo Park.
> \'< in HIP Norweslan ' of the plant and urounds. On Snt- and Mrs. Anthony Micliz, Mr. and , —Mrs. William Kroner, Atlan-
Biooklyn. recovering urday, the Kleins' visited Mr.- and Mr.. Joseph Savaca and children,! tic Street, entertained at luncheon
<V. ! Mrs. Morton Meth. Passaic. i Anthony and Camllle; Harry | and Mali JOIIBK, Saturday. Quests |

was host to Milton i —Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beari- Micliz, Anne Pinto, Mrs. Mary , were Mrs. Jack Schwartz and
Mrs. Max Schwartz, Deal; Mrs.
Howard Edelsen and Mrs. Philip
Hllsen, Irviimton? Mrs. Jules Wo-
lin. East Orange.

—Gail Morna, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Morea,
Hudson Street, celebrated her sec-
ond birthday when he guests were
her sister, Marilyn, Dennis •T.ra-
vlsamo, Bruce Copcha. Rolf Hiedc,
Mrs. Buryess Taylor and sons.
Ciaig and Mark; Mrs. Linwood
Boydalon and son, Robert: Mr.!
and Mrs. Frederick Bachelor, Miss!
Kuihy Hetzer. all of Menlo Park
'IVrnice, and David Verrt, Cliff-
side Park.

—Mrs. Edgar Udine wast host-
ess to Mrs. Sol Fishier. Mrs. Nor-
man Rosen, Mrs. Herman Rosen,
and Mrs. Leonard Bearison,
Wednesday night.

RY. . . JUST TRY
o Beat V M I W N C PERTH

AMBOY'S Prices!!

box at this seasonV-Mrs. 8. H . . c o v e r * f r o m h e r o r d e a l

Union City.
It's not easy to make things V. S. TOTAL TAX TAKE

grow In a window box in cool or | The total tax take in I
cold weather. You can get a much' states ror one yrar Is at Uw I
better effect by arranging ever- 000,000,000 level for the tint H i *
green and red berries ln the win- in history, according to one « l t -

I d o w box. | standing economist. ThU wlO
amount to $608 for every
woman and cnlld in theCan I grow lantanas Indoors?—

Mrs. W. 8., Ocean (Wove.
Untana does best In full sun- in 1956, compared With ah i

ot only-183 per person

up and take them Indoor,, but L e risen more than $11,0004)00,.
l l g h t u . , p ^ , ^ te d lg p l g n U

twenty

don't expect too much from them. 000 ln the past year.
Is It true that a shrub will get

started more quickly if you place to stimulate plant growth, except
a bean in the hole -In which It is as the bean, a legume, fixes nitro*
planted?—R. C. Newark. gen ln the soil. But that's a drf*

No; there's no power in a bean fent story.

GRIFFITHS IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
CAN RENT OR BUY A BRAND NEW STEINWAY

IN NORTH JERSEY

I 1 S T PRICES IN 54 YEARS - DISCOUNTS UP TG 7 0 %
:;• •«re Pno! Jumbo Tire

'ELOCIPEDE

7

1 V I-

. • All Steel

Frame

Jumbo

Rubber Tires

, • Multi-Colors

, \ \ • Rubber Tips

Steel Frame, Sale, Sturdy

SPRING HORSE

MS Fixit '
tpcoact)

1 -98 eh
5.91 ' "if .

, , S T

(i.9»

• Steel I'ramc!
• Strong,

Durable!

• Steel Springs

• Wand Head &

SO" Tubular Kocking Gear

DOLL CARRIAGE
~'^7.95

Large Size *Radio Station

1.ARGK SIZIi

STEEL
WAGONL TABLE

SET
sturdy

f Rubber Cushion!

# Ball Itelilil

IScautiful, Large Si/e

luxe DoSI Coach

I 11ST
I;! .95

• All Steel
Collapsible
Frame
Brakes!
Fully Padded
Rails

• Two Tones!

Uoy's or (iirl's Puncture-Proof

2-Wheel BICYCLE

21.95
• Removable

Upper H;ir
• Training

Wheels
• HUBS

• Spring
Scut

• Multi-

LIVING COSTS AT PEAK
The nation's living costs hit a

nsw high in mid-September, ris-
ing three-tenths of 1 per cent
from August 15 to a total of 117.1
per cent of the 1947-49 base pe-
riod, this was the highest point
in history and marked the third
time in four months that old rec-
ords have fallen. While food prices
remained virtually unchanged,
onsumer costs for virtually every-

thing else edged up, including
clothing, rents and household
operation, 'and medical and per-
sonal care. '

ONE SIZE MEDIUM

Printed Pattern
Printed Pattern 9361 — pattern

all one piece. Cut entire apron at
one time; 3 styles included. Each
1 yard 35-inch. Medium she,

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
(or this, pattern—add 5 cents (or
each pattern it you wish Ist-class
mailing. Send (o 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dent., 232 Weat 18tli St.,
New York 11, N. V, Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
6IZE ind STYLE NUMBER.

Sitting - Sleeping

Doll STROLLER
g.98

L I S T 12.US

• (iuily
Decorated

t Brake!
Collapsible'.

• Sitting and

Portions!
Hood

Don't

gamble on

a watch

Necessary — Christmas Club Check* Cashed

KVKKYTIilNU BUT THE BABY"

6
}M Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Mall and Phone Orders Accepted ~ VA««'«JS0

Our longines-Winnauer
watches are in the finest
tradition of quality. When
you choose this famous
make you have beauty and
accuracy recognized the
world over.

"LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING"

A—LONCINES. Mtdtm styling, ifpantlon bracelet. $74 .50 HI

B—IONGINES. Hanfcomt watch «f 14K gold. $115. HI

C-WITTNAUER. Suptrior volw in a b/atelet watdi. $ 4 9 . 7 5 FTI

0—WITTWUIR. Smart wotdi with exjwntfcm bond; $S9 .50 m

STATE JEWELERS
WO-8-1671

23 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDOE

The things that money can't buy
come into your home with a Steinway

The Stcinway is the standard piano of the world.
• Today's Steinway, liuill with the experience and •
* refinements of a century, is the noblest handiwork
[, of the piano-maker's craft. The glowing tone of this

great iriHtrumcnt and its,gentle authority inspire the
* ' child to work and accomplish, and to rise above the

- softening ease of push-button living. The 'Sleinway
.1 stresses, in an age of surplus, the values money can't
;' buy—and the values money can. The best proved
T piano, it is the longest lasting—its rugged construction
• Htuhhornly resiatB depreciation, The Steinway over
; (he decades is actually the most economical of pianos,

M and the wisest investment.

ISTEINWAY
THE INSTRUMENT OF THE IMMORI»tS

Tin: Su-inujy in [lie piano nf
prut ai'listri us \u'll au ut'uiiy all
of I In' iialliui'h Imiliii^ inclitviraH,
ruilii) anil Irlcvinion Hlalimin.
IIYIION J A|\ IS (HIIOWII htirc) who
piny* tilt: Sleinwly ex^lurtiv«ly
nill lie licanl al I lie Muaquc
Tlicalre, Newark, Si imUy,
December 9lh at 3:15 P.M.

THE STEINWAY PIANINO
A iMmulur vortical piano obtain-
able in mahogany mul American
walnul. Its full-bodied Lone ami
skillful \le!ii«u ujupta it fur u*e
in any • inleriur, traililional iir
nioilfiii. it lias all the (annuls
Sleinway feuturi-n iucludint lli«
Diapiiragiualic Souiiifbuarii «•»!
the fluent Accelerated Action.

FIU OUT-TEAR OFF AND MAIL
Fltoit land ma a catalog on Sitinwoy Piano)

I with to rent a Steinway Q Fuichan o Sleinway Q

Addrtu !••/ — - _ , , , :

N«W__ -——, ! —, ,

GRIFFITH PIANQ COMPANY
• NEW JERSI

Up«D mt *

STilNWAY

P O A P STREET • NEWARK 2
OMN WfPUWCAY fVlN»*M UHT4 W*

jiui ...i i immm§ iMntw-.tfirfrnrrrTr-i—-- •'r-mrr'TT"f';"r ^
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INDKPENDF,-,

Girl Scout News
call Mrs Jack Brown.

at Liberty 8-1918. for all Olrl
Scout and Bro«nle n;ws. The mail
address is 130 Francis Street, Ise-
)in

Senior Troop 7. under thf lead-
ership of Mrs John Pol], held Its
Halloween party. Cottume prlws son.
*FIT: Joann Staecelski. prettiest.
Dolores foil, funniest; and Doro-
thy Thomas, most original Suz-
anne Medinetl and Carole C u p
won prizes for the jgftmev Chris-
tine Meglti and Barbara Roff also

.1«

the troop

t»i"

HiU
and

assistant, presented the World
Pins and registration cards. Bar-
bara Butler. Kathleen Brennan,
Jean F.orky, Kathryn Graham,
Micfiaelene Hrabar, Lynda Hut-
chens, Marie LaSalle, Carolyn
Seddon, Terry Lynn VanBenthuy-

Artene Kish and Jeanette
are the n^vily m*vest»d girls, j

Mtdely Taylor, Lynda sukoff ahd •
Myra Plavlh received their one |
year membership stars. Mrs. Hra-1
bar and Mrs. Sandor served re-
freshments. Ouists were: Mrs.
John Brennan. Mrs. Thomas But-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley florky,
Mr. and Mrs. WIlllAm Graham.
Mr Guy Decker. Mr. Michael Hra-
bftr, Mrs. Michael Kiumjak, Ruth

OLD-AGE PAY

The Social
tlon has announced that more
than 9,000,000 persons will be re-
ceiving Federal old ««e and sur-
vivors monthly benefits by No-
**>mb*r SO. wl^n IHe expectation
that the figure itoulfl rise abovt
I6.WW.OW by &e inlddfe of 1957.
The estimated Novemb* toUl In-
cludes 7,000,000 beneficiaries over
65 years of a(c ahd 2,001.000 chil-
dren, wives and wldowr, under 65

NEW FLAME THROWER
The Army ha« announced th?

development of a one-»hot flame-
thrower that can be carried Into
combat by parachwte troops. The
wennon wlrtis onlv Jflty pounds,
one-third the weight of mujtiple-
fhot flame throwers and u in-
trnfifd for CloM-ranW combat,
such as bunkers and other em-
planed positions Where high ex-
plosives are ineffective.

"Pylon." based on the novel Ay
William Faulkner, He would pity
the role of a stunt filer at county
fairs.

Tl:
as
major
venr.
full oi
simple.

It

m
tricks 1.0 m;r
Ht'lc mnrr ni

Wnmon m,
'he clothiiv.
often wolviitm
are
the main

1 accnunl. ).)
epptod m
manner,

I

MADE LAST TRIP. When
turned the locomotive over to

y Milton

;

Winans. Mrs.
n d M r $ H g n .

... . could
walked home in a
tying blanket* over
Mrs. Poll accompanied v,.. lu»....
Meglls, Dolores Poll. Barbara Roff 'Drost, Matilda Drost, Mr. and
and Lynn Weiss.

Star of Bethlehem Intermediate a l d Taylor. Mrs. Jay-
Troop U held Its Halloween party ' ' y

last week, Prettiest costumes were
"Egyptian Girl," Florence Osthott
and "Belle of the Ball.
Denvich. "Milk Maid,"
Gillam and "Peter Pan,"

Hol-
Rousch, Mrs. Bert gvans,

Mrs. Alex Gib-
ibflon, Mr*. Hen-

ry Sukoff and Richard Sukoff.

Second BirtMay
This week, Troop 18,'Wood

Old Steam Locomotive Sent
To R. R. Museum by Plant

PERTH AMBOY—'Old No. 9"
has puffed her lust puff at the
Rflritan Copper Works.

But like good steeds every-
where, "Old No. 9" will be put out
to pasture for her last years. "Old

day's work. She belched smoke

and steam, and often made the
job less than pleasant for her crew A w a r c l s c m m o n v o f ^ M o t l o n

and the men of the Copper Works. p i C t u r e I n d U R l , ,v a t w h ( c h t h e

A twinge of w e t was felt by famed O s m statutes are given

"Peter P«v. Mat-y ' brid«e. celebrkted Its second bu th- i No. 9." a steam locomotive used
«ere the most ongui . T h e m e e t l n g W M opeiKd with | on the in-plant railroad at The

The funniest were rramjj. j R r c o m p o s e d b v M r s . wil-^ Anaconda Company's big copper
ricia Mitchell and Egg• J ^ i , t a m M a z u r e k l e a d e r M r s M a - ! refinery in Perth Amboy, will soon
Findeis. Prizes for the games w e l l i m n l D O S e d t h e _ „ _ . e s D e- i he mifflnK away happily at the
to Ann Swisstack, Donna Kindeis
and Kathy Denvich. Refreshment*
were made by the girls working on
the Homemaker Badge. Each girl
made favors and ghost lollipops.

Ave,nel leaders held their neigh-
borhood meeting at the home of
the chairman, Mrs. John Poll. Mrs.
Edward Daley, Brownie 14; Mrs.

O i l Scout 62;William
Mrs.

Brabyn, Scout 62; j

zurek composed the prayer espe-
cially for this occasion. Here it is,
available to any who would care
to use it in their ceremonies.
Oh Lord, we beg your presence,
Be with us here, today,
Impart to us your blessing.
On this, our troop's birthday
Give us strength for our endeavor,
Guide us through the coming sear.

man, was a guest. Mrs. Ruth out-1
lintd the program for the year.
Old glasses, frames, bits of jewel-
ry and old bridge work will be col-

"' Thanks-
given to

i Keep us mindful of our
To all, both far and
Today we pledge ourselves to

service,

To be loyal, kind and true,
To be helpful unto others,
And to put our faith in You,

lected
giving

for "New Eyes."
baskets will be

B „
needy families. No Girl Scouts or
Brownies are allowed to accom-
pany the leader when the baskets
are delivered, and the girls should
not be told the names of the names

After the flag salute, Carolyn
Clark played the accompanyment
for the singing of the Star Span-
gled Banner. A fashion show, en-
titled "A Week with our G i l
Scouts," was presented in connec-
tion with work on the Good

puffing away happily at the
Pine Creek Railroad Museum in
Freehold, where she will be glad-
dening the hearts of old-time rail
enthusiasts and the youngsters
who will be pulled along in cars
behind her.

"Old No. 9" has been moving
copper over the narrow-gauge
railway at the copper refinery for
3£ years. Copper from the West
and from Anaconda's mines in
Chile refined and made into wire
bars, billets and shapes for fabri-
cating at two other Anaconda
subsidiaries, The American Brass
Comopny and the Anaconda Wire
& Cable Company. Millions of
pounds of copper a month are

The Rainmaker" out in time so
that Burt Lancaster will have a
chance at the Oscar. They believe
this firm will do it for Burt.

Since becoming a free-lancer.
after bowing out at Universal-
International, Lex Barker has
starred In three films and 15 doing
his own television show.

Glenn Ford 1* to have the star-

who hat been
ie, la jus

the Ana onda men who saw "Old out, has been' * t for March « . Glenn * » * J* *» » ™ » • , " * / ;
No 9" leave the yard for the last w l t h the National Broadcasting' ring rote In "Don't Oo Near The
time But as Manager Thomas K. company television and radio net-
Oraham said in a letter to em- work carrying the ceremonies
Dloves announcing "Old No. 9's" nationally. Nominations for thep ug omn
retirement, "As a relic, 'Old No. 9' awards will be announced next
is interesting, but as a way of February,
modem transportation it doesn'tmodem transport
belong in a modern copper refln-
ery such as the Copper Works.1'

Speaking of Oscars reminds us
that Paramount is hurrying to get

Water," at Metro—the role every-
one thought would go to Marlon
Brando.

Riding high since he had had a
couple of successful films, Bob
Stack Is now wanted by Univer-
sal-International to start In their

Oingtr Hog era, —
around for a loot time, la Just as
attractive—if not more so—than |
ever and Is sure to be around tor
a long, long time yet, She la to1

be the star of "Oh Men. Oh]
Women" for Nunally Johnson.
Tony Randall will play the role
of the drunken movie idol which i
he originated on the stage.

Paramount is about to lease or
•ell its old movies to TV, If thiy
do, and then Is a strong possi-
bility that they will, Universal-
International will be the only ma-
jor studio to held out.

Jerry Lewis Is simply delighted
with his first "Martin-less" pic-
ture on which he Is currently
working. It is titled "The Delicate
Delinquent," a title which Jerry
selected himself.

the body cnntin
m&nds of *ty.,.
adjustment is ,„,-
women mti>;i in
to dlMTKiml ' J •

American -A,.,,-,.
today to R(. ;,,

l l i l \ !

look."
They arc mm,

than ever bol-n.

;
••'"'» 1

'••Mi
•-it

1 '"m a

e lm:
for thPil pro;,,.:

Be in style
Ingly with vii :
Let the torn-
for their own <•
less they ha1..
create a Itiie •
both beconiiii.

Secretary >,;
Wilson recent'.
putting Into >!'
cal care pro-
of service mi'ii
begin operat;i:

•"M

moved over the railroad, and "Old
No. 9" has certainly moved her
share of it since she was bought
in 1924.

Steam-driven and fueled by
nOl De IUIU nic u o i i i " »' i oleum ui IVCJI «""
of the families receiving them This j Grooming Badge. The days of the | coai_ "Old No. 9" could haul aboutC IUIIIIUCO ICW.MH.B "• I

Council rule and all troops j week were portrayed by the followis a ,
are expected to adhere to it!

There were witches and goblins
of all descriptions at the Hallo-
ween party of Brownie Troop 24,
under the direction of leader Mrs.
Richard Nims and assistant Mis.
Leroy Blndewald. Winners in the
costume parade were: prettiest,
Jean and Pat Oberlles; funniest,
Audrey Benl and most original
Chris Novak. Everyone had great
fun ducking for apples and play-
ing the other games. Jane Pots-
panik won the marshmallow eat-

Ing: Sunday, "Ready for Church,"
Donna Galvanek; Monday, "Scout
Meeting," Nancy Stockel; Tuesday,
"Schooltime," Barbara Shannon;
Wednesday, "Gym Class," Karen
Carlsen; Thursday, "Rainy Day,"
Ruth Ann Baumgartner; Friday,
"Party Time-," Jean Schwenzer;
Saturday, "Early to bed," Con-
stance Mazurek. Michele Kuch-
tyak and Carolyn Clark read the
commentary. The second part of
the program included a play which
was written and produced by

100 tons over a level She

the Karen Carlsen. "It isn't Easy to
S £fakwon I be a Girl Scout" depicted the trials

the lucky number game. Next
week the troop Is going on a hike
and they will practice the Investi-
ture ceremony wl\lle enjoying the
out-of-doors.

Investiture Rites
Brownie Troop 80 held an In-

vestiture service for the following
girls: Laura Ann Biesew&ki, Julie-
ann Calandrlno, Lucretia Camo-
deca, Nancy Pauer, Carol Ann
Gasser, Barbara Hipwell, Naomi
Susan Schrelber, Sheila Ann Shaf-
ftry and Vicki Thdrner. The new-
ly invested girls were sjerenaded by
Sheila Wosk, Sheila' Weissman,
Nancy Aiello and Mary BenderNancy Aiello and M y
who were transferred from Troop
77. "For She's a Jolly Good
Brownie" and "The Brownie Sntlle
Song" were sung. All the girls were
presented with Brownie Pins,
World Pins and Girl Scout purses.
A Ha Ho wean celebration followed.

of a Scout trying to do her best
in our recent cookie sale. Taking
part in this dramatization were:
Jewel Brennan, Lois Muller, Caro-
lyn Clark, Betty Ann Reed, Joyce
Clark, Beverly Harned, Michele
Kuchtyak, Karen Carlsen and
Janice Huber. The troop held a
candle lighting ceremony at which
the Girl Scout Promise and Laws

j were renewed, and membership
1 cards ahd pins were distributed by

Mrs, Mazurek, Announcer for this
program was Betty Ann Reed; in
charge of refreshments were Mrs.
A. MUller and Mrs. E. Galvanok.
Als,o receiving membership cards
at this time were Mrs. R. Clark and
Mrs. F. Baumgartner, assistant
leader; Mrs. M. Kuchtyak, Mrs.
K. Reed, and Mrs. K. Carlsen,
members of the troop committee.
Families of the troop members

weighs about 29,500 pounds, and
her drive wheels are 28 inches in i
diameter.

The old locomotive is a part c
a paasing scene in America. The^
are few narrow-gauge railroaij
left, and fewer still where steai
locomotives operate.

At The Anaconda Company1

refinery 'at Perth Amboy, for ex-
ample, shiny, new Diesel locomo-
tives are now pulling copper over
the tracks from docks to furnaces
and from furnaces to railroad
freight cans for shipment.

The Diesels work faster and are
much easier to operate. A flip of
a switch and the new Diesels are
ready for action. It used to take
hours sometimes to get "Old No.
9" fired up and in the mood for a

SURPLUSES
The movement of American

surpluses into worli markets has
increased sharply this year, ac-
cording to the Agriculture De-
partment, which reports agree-
ments signed for the sale of sur-
plus commodities come to a total
commercial export value of $1,-
500,000,000, They originally cost
the Government $2,500,000,000
under its. price-support program.
Wheat and flour led feed grains,
rice, cotton and fats •and oils in
these Qovetnment-directed ex-
port movements.

Refreshments were served and
games played. The Brownies are
currently working on Thanks-
giving Day basket favors and toy
turkeys, these will be given to the
fediatrlc Ward of the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. They will
also tour the Copper Dairy Farm
with their leader, "Mrs, Ruth Wosk.

"Trick or Treats" %ere donated^
to the patients of the M.apleton
Rest Home and the Edgar Hill
Nursing Home by Brownie Troop

p
were guests at this meeting.

Newly organized Brownie Troop
'2 held its Investiture ceremony.
The leader, Mrs. Valdo JA Martelli,
tinned the girls with Brownie Pins,
"•he members of this troop are:

68 and Girl Scout Troop, 42. The
girls, in costume, entertained the
patients with dancing and songs.
Beverly Kleteleski was the accom-
panist. Barbara Butler, Kathryn
Graham, Jean Florky, Michaelene
Hraber, Myva Plavin, Carolyn
6eddon, Terry Lynn Van-Ben-
thuywjn, Arlene T1U1) and the 1
thuyson, Lynda Sukoff, Madelyn
Taylor, Arlene Kish and leader
Mrs. Michael Hrabar attended
from Troop .68, From troop
42 there was Judy Wycofl, Linda
Messier, Roberta Clark, Bernadette
Olwon, Holly Ann Rousch, Btv-
ejrly KUieleskl and leader Mrs. Jaj
Rousch, Mrs. Hyman Plavin, Mrs
Thomas Butler ahd Mrs.
Sukoff provided 1 the transports

k Oon.
Girls InvestedG t

Investiture ceremonies were n « |
by Brownie Troop 88 at the home
Of their Iwdm, Mrs. MJohael Hra
l>ar. The %othi»s made eom«e
for their rjfothers, b^toruiters fo
fathen sad gh«et f»v«3 for broth
fit Mil m w i l A mtUWWl ftf dtnc

(Jrwnntlaa

Jarol Fishinger, Pegg^ Leieen,
Michiele Murray, Lois Nagy, Vicki
Sue Kursinczkyj, Janis Lynch,
lanet Swist, Valgene Martelli and
une Bdllotta. The girls' mothers
ind little sisters were guests at the
;eremonle. Refreshments nere
served by the girls and entertt In-
ment was supplied by Valgene
Martelli, Michiele Murray, Janet
Swist, Vicki Sue Kurslnczky and

rPeggy Lelsen. Other activities of
' \he troop have Included Birthday

Parties for Jane Ballotta and
Vicki Sufe KurslncEky and a cos-
tume parity for Halloween. During
the November 6th meeting the
troop paid a sick call Us Peggy
Lelsen who had her tonsils re

Hanson and Carole Chrlstensen
iread stories and amused the
youngsters. They did such a grand
Job that the poll workers treated
them to ice-cream.

Mrs. Robert Richman was hos-
teu for the Woodbridge Neighbor-
hood meeting. There was a general
discussion about, the new J Girl
Bcout office and the "New Byes"
service project. Leaders attending
were: Mrs. Normatid Kilbey, *Mrs.

I John Ruth, Mrs. Leroy Bindewald,
I Mrs. Robert Clark, Mrs. Richard
Nlme, Mrs. Valdo Martelli, Mrs.
Leroy Petty and Mrs. Chris Chrls-
tensen.

Michael David Bills was adopted
as the official mascot of Senior
Troop 4 Michael Is the son of
Mrs. Ji | ie Bills, p u t president-of

Texas Eastern aids the ancient art
*

: of the silversqnith '

Troop 4 and the oldest registered

Lelsen who had her tonsils re
moved. They presented Peggy with
a Brownie Bracelet, and Mrs. Mar-
telli gave her a Browhte handbook.

Alice Zabresky, Josephine Yapa-
olo and Kathleen Rynkiewicz pro-
vided decorations for the Hallo-
ween party1 of intermediate Troop
45. Kathleen Estellc, Carole Krum-
ner and Janice Malpetta served as
the refreshment committee. They
served sandwiches, cookies and
toda. "Court Jester" Carole Kiiim-
her was the most original ahd
'Aunt Jemima' Paula gchautz was
the funrilest. Mn. Joseph Watklna,

~ is assisted by Mrs. Robert

Girl Sciut in the county. The troop
presented Michael *lth a Olrl
Scout pin, but being so young he
didn't enjoy It half as much as the
girls. The troop Is currently work-
ing on Christmas sifts. Mrs. Jo-
seph Rapaclolll Is leader for thin
troop.

phono
rates are

LOW

Btto l i t tm
Girli from Mft Ohru christen,,

•en's Intep

Hartford
Norfolk

Wmi mm m tm*umwimn m
The natural fas used by The Gorham Company
it supplied by Providence Gai Company ihrough
Algewjuin Gas Trsnunistioo Company, • e5»-
tomtr of Tnas Siiurn. Every typ* of fine lilm,
indurfidfl ittt ware and holttf* Marc, is nunu-
btturtd vf The Gorham Cfnpanj.

Natural u i trantportcd from the SouthweK by Texts Eastern
piptlinci is a valued tool at The Oorhim Company >"
Pnmdcace, Rhode Island — silvertmitht linct 1831. Here
skilled artisans deftly manipulate precious metals into eternally
beautiful flat ware and hollow ware. Gorham finds natur >
gas the ideal fuel because its temperature is readily control)^
... its atmosphere can bt ci icd* rtgttated... and most irnpoi
tint, gas burns cleanly, protecting precious silvtrwork from
harsh burnishing that would be necessary if other fuelt w"
used. Today thousands of homes and industries depend u p
natural gas . . . the modern fud which Texas Eastern
abundantly available.

TMXAf tAfTBRN
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fly

DAVIDSON

£3 Jonquil Glr.

Ubwtr B-IZA1

elebratlon marking the
tliday of Patrick Plrylls,

Kopp, Tifnmy and Mark
Somen. Rileen Lei s h t o n a t t h e

dy wine Road.

/ M r .
H. Deegan, Bran-

marking
birthday wo. Gail Di Lorenzo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lit Loremio, Arlington Drive. Gail's
celebrants Included

Carr, Kutliy
Lynn and
and Debby

, l ind Mis. Franklin Plry-1Mui?!]y i S u s a n Otc™. *&n-y and
._ I—I..J-J __ Paul Stido and Gail's sister. Mono.

—the immediate family guth-
ered for dinner Saturday eveniii"
to mark the birthdays of ihe SOILS
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayden,
Brandywine Road. Gregory was
eight years old and Paul was four
on (tie same day.

—Happy Birthday to Mrs. Theo-
dore twke, Marie Road, whose
birthday was enjoyed at the home

, New»rii mid of her rndther, Mrs. M. Faust, New

Terrace, Included an
children's party which
.(l by his two brothers,
Kenneth, the six Va-

(di en, Nancy, Peggy and
,haway, Ltochi and Pat-
|nny. Patrtiia Tsllatcsen

[Cousin. In Ww evening,
I were M>. and Mrs.

i and children. Whlp-
£.' ;mrt Mrs. Constantino

f,rl

[Mis Nicholas Vatlcmio,
Estates.

Girl Scout Troop
cted the following as Its

[president, Jackie Shep-
surer. Lorelei Valovcln;

, Maureen Beaver.
ftnnk Downey, Arlington
i been elected as a mem-

Professional Women's

• party of neighbors,
i datives feted the 18th

of Mr. and
Brandy wine

Jannlversary
jpd Allen,

York.

- A t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Janssen, Long Island, with
the entire family present, Joseph
ftrrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Farrell, Hearthstone Avenue,
wa» congratulated on his ninth
birthday.

-Bert wishes for a speedy re-,
covery to Band! Lamatino, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lama-
tino, Snydei Road from Injuries
received during a recent accident,

Evening Song Worship
To be Held on Sunday

AVENEL ~ erngsplrfttirjn, the
Sunday evening song-worship
service of the First Presbyterian
Church, will Belled by the gospel
team of thfi Senior Hiuli bellow
ship Sunday at 8:0(f P. M. Partici-
pating will be Mary Jo Koslc,
Diane ftuesch, Roy Van Cleft and
Donald Kaiser.

reservations for the Senior
dance in the auditorium of

trie church November 30 are be-
ing taken by Miss Patricia
Boehmer.

Woodbridge
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aolan,

Clarldge Place, had as their guests
Monday, Miss
Ml*» Marylyh
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mra. Irwin Temeles,
Westminister Road, were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Scher. Cald-
well; Mr. and Mrs. Bugene Mar-
shin, Maplewood: Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Wentz, Livingston: Mr, and
Mrs. William Wolf, Mr. and Mrs,
Allen Katz. West Orange; Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Friedman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Myer Solraon, Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sudek

COLONIA PERSONALS
(including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

l» Sanitalwimd

Betty Yoos and
Heath, both of

Randl wai unable
her third- birthday

to
in

celebrate
a fitting

greetings to Ginger
1 of Mr. and Mrs.

IH a y d e n, Brandywine
|hpi fourth birthday; Mrs.

eyes, Farmlngdale Road;
flich. Concannon Drive;
Stopher Dandorf, Snyder

Fekete, »on of Mr and
Fekete. Glenwood Tel-

fourteenth birthday;
daughter of Mr. and

,m Muth, Mildred Lane.
[wishes for a lonn happy

ei to Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
Arlinifton Drive who

.mother weddlnx annl-

tiiuests of Mr and Mrs.
Bn-ii, Concanrfpn Drive,

e Ballan 'and sqn.
wklyn.
tiny evening Mr. and
mid Helm, Jonquil Cir-
• hosts at dinner to Mr.

Fred Stern. Mr. and
ei Yer.ish, Mr and Mrs.

align, Mr. and Mrs, J.
and Mrs. N Troiano.

Ithe Helms entertained Mr.
o. Reale, Mr. and Mr».
Mi and Mrs. S. Ingtn-

, Mi mid Mrs. N. Ploven-
und Mn. J. Pepe and

active families.
Oavainy, daughter of

Mrs. Edward Oavarny,
Jir.ie, observed her first

Guests included her
Hits. Mr. »nd Mrs. John

Summit.
ItiKl Mrs. Nathan Davld-

d.uiKluer, Marsha. Jon-
attended the dinner-

reteptlon at Wynne,
nia, given to welcome

the armed forces Wll-
I So] Brownsteln.
[cream and cake were

Billy and Tommy Hen-
arid Ginger Hnyden

Fulton

—A surprise baby shower Was
held at the home of Mrs. Charles
tfnudflen. Sandftlwood Lane, in
honor of Mn. Fred Brause^Jr.,
Colonia Boulevard. Quests were,
Mra. Char'es Knudfcen, Mrs. Sid-
ney Preund, Mrs. Hope Smith,
Mrs. Jack Wiggins, Mrs. Wlllard
MacArgel, Mrs. Anthony Seybuck,
Mn. John Toma. Mrs. Edward
Bobb, Mrs. John Maclaaac, Mrs,
Robert Hamilton, Mrs. Herschel
Tarver, Mrs. Stanley Burghardt
and Mrs. John Morgan. Co*

Mrs. Knudsen and

Wiggins. TO 8-8534: Mrs. Hope
Smith, rv *-oa«; Mrs. Wllliwd
MncAml, tv 1-1340, or Mn.
Charles Knudsen, PU 8-7888. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Wesley fitruble,
• the former Lois WltUmam an-
nounce th« birth of t son At the

venture trail and did patrol cook- i ftahwuy Memorial Hospital on
ing. All tho*e wrfo satisfactorily November 12th. The Strublei re-
cofnpleted th« oourse received a j!<Je at 73 Broadway
Certificate of Merit..

—The monthly Pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 130 will be held
tomorrow
Library.

night at the Colonia

—The monthly meeting of the
Colonia Village Civic Automation
will be held tonight at Co'onla
Library at 8:30 P. M. Guest
speaker for the evening wli) be
Harry T. Burke, vice-president o."
the Board of Education, who will
discuss the proposed Hoffman
Boulevard School. Thorn McCahn,
chairman of the membership
committee will b« present to a c
cept new members and Mrs. Fred
Brauw will have ticket* for the
d#nee to be held November 30
at the Coloqla Country Club by
the Association.

I —The Colonia Branch of the
I A.A.TJ.W. will meet the

Mrs. Preund,

—Mr. tmi Mrs. John
Colonia Boulevard, attended the
opening night performance of
Kiss Me Kate," at the Paper

, | Stratford Drive, at 8 P. M. Dr
Torna,, Thomas Weber, professor of

and son, Joseph, Albemarle Road, M m " « * « » * . Mlllburn.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Shemanskl, Westwood, at a

—On Sunday, November 25,
there will be a covered dish sup-

party in honor of Mr. Shemanskl's P « at the New Dover Methodist

American Diplomatic History,
Douglass College, will be guest
speaker.

manner, but will as soon as she
well again.

—A surprise party at school was
given for Ellssr Jacobs, daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jacobs,
Marie Road, on her ninth birTh-
day. In the evening, several friends
surprised her again when they
came in to shower her with good
wishes and help eat the ice-cream
cake net mother made.

—Enjoying dinner, Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A l b e r t Benedettl, Hearthstone
Avenue were Mr. and Mrs, T.
Benedettl and children, Tcaneck,
Monday the dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Legato and
children, Frances and Virginia,
Mrs., F. Legato and Mr. and Mrs.
L. Benedetti, Port Lee.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Gross,
Concannon Drive, entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.' Irvin
Ross and children, Paul, Michael
and Lisa, Rockville Center. N. Y.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
TilloUon. Glenwood Terrace at
dinner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

birthday.
—Mr. a nd Mrs. Arthur Nolan

and children, Patti and James,
Clarldge Place, were the dinner

Church. Hymn-singing and
film will be featured.

.—Among those present at the
Masonic dance at Turner Hall, IT-

guests of her parents,: Mr. and vington, were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Paul Albright, Elizabeth.

—Noreen Margaret O'Regan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dermott
O'Regan, Clarldge Place, wa«
confirmed at St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin, by Bishop James J. Navagh,
Raleigh, N. C. Miss Mary Houli-
han, Clarldge Place, was her spon-
sor. The more than ten guests at-
tending the open house held after
the ceremonies were from Colonia.

—Holiday week-end guests 0/
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hinds, Clar-
ldge Place, were Mrs. Harvey A.
Whlpple, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
R. Whipple and daughter, Cyn-
thia, all of Cranston, R, I,

—The infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs. William Bradner, West-
minister Road, was christened
Tymm, at St. Pauls Church,
Chatham, by Rev. Kumm, pastor,
Assisting at the ceremonies were
her sponsors, Mrs. Bruce Dailey,
Short Hills, and John Vorhees,
also of Short Hills. The open
house after the ceremonies was

Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Collette and Mr. arid Mrs. John
Orauff, all of Shadowlawn Drtve.

—Herman and Kurt Reich,
Chain O'HiiLs Road, were guest* ol
honor at a bon voyage party.
The hosts were Albert Aymer,
Rickey Bresee and Hal McCain.
The boys had supper at the home
of Hal McCain, then enjoyed
movies at the home of Albert Ay-
mer. Herman and Kurt sailed last
Saturday on the
France with their

—At the monthly melting of
the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout
Troop 45 held at the home of
Mrs. John Saiano, Northlll Road
final plans were made tor the
Christmas party December 6 at
the home of Mrs. Hope Smith,
Sandalwood Lane, It was decided
that the Club w6uld hold only
one fund-raisin? drive a year, the
Easter candy sale which proved
so successful last year. The pro
ceedt will be donated to thi
Troop.

—Mothers of Scout* of Troop
4$ who were present at the
monthly meeting of the .Mothers
CluB were: Mrs. John Salano, Mrs
Hope Smith, Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Cain, Hts. John Toma, Mrs. Sid-
ney Freund, Mrs. John Morgan

Libert* for,Mrs. A. H. Weis, Mrs. Frank
parents, Mr. Brown, Mrs, Albert Hornyak, Mrs

|H,vIand and Mrs. Herbert Schae

N. Uccitielle and family. Eliza- ] h e l c . a t t h e h o m e o f t h e Maternal
beth; Mr. and Mrs. I. Saranczak 1 K 1 . a n d p a r e n t 5 , M r . and Mrs. Mar-
and family. U ^ snydei^Cliatham.

—Donald 8prinser,'UranaywWfw_-#eef-.ena Ruests of Mr. ana

and Mrs. Herman Reich.
—Members of Boy Sc6ut Troop' fer.

45 who participated in the Pa-j —The age bracket for teen
trol Leaders' Training Course and ager.s of members of the Colonli
Scoutmasters Basic Training | Village Civic Association who wi
which was held at Raritan Conn-. attend the dance December ~
cil's Camp Cowaw were Allan' between the hours of 8 and 1
Hornyak, Robert Brow,n, James P. M. at the Colonja Countrj
Preund, Charles Smith, Ronald Club Is 12 to 18 years. An or
Schaefer and Assistant Scout- tchestra will provide the music and
master Herbert Schaefer. During i^fresmnents will be served. For
their stay at camp. Scouts and further information concerning
their leaders participated In dis- this teen-age affair please call
cusslon groups, a hike on an ad-any of ot the following; Mrs. Jack

Mis, Chester Williams, Albemarle
Road, were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sossong and son. Mark, Phila-
delphia. \

Road, attended the fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary celebration of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R Sprin-
ger, Kansas City, Mo.

—The tenth birthday of Susan
Lord, daughter of Mrs, Kenneth
Lord, and the late Mr. Lord. Bran-
dywise Road, was marked at a
party for the following children:
Richie and Frank Henrlcks, Bob-!
by and Joseph Florio. Carol Billet, j a n d t n e R e V i F g t n e r

Kathleen Campbell, Barbara Or-
sini, Beverly Robertson, Mrs. An-
drew Crystal, James, Thomas and
Michael Roslousky, Susan Shapiro
and Barbara Gottlieb. In the eve-

With •» Bang, Too
It's a funny world. Men take

up the law; women lay It down.
—The Savannah Morning News|

Westbury Park

By <5EADY» ti 8DHNK
497 Lincoln B1(rhw*r

Tel. M-MI7I

IMYEAR-OID BACHELOR
BOSTON, M&M. — Charl«

•fhlery, who celebrated ftli I1

birthday on October 38th,
hla good health to his laek of
tertat in women. AdmitUnl
women today are Just M bew
t% th#y were in the last
Thkry added I never paid
attention to them Marrltg*

sarahlp of the Women's Auxiliary
of Colonia Pott 948. American U-

at the Triangle, In front or
the Colon!* Library. Mrs. Haly-
cone Johnson, placed the wreath
in the presence of members of
he auxiliary and guest*. /

—Mrs. Hope Smith, ohMrmnn
1 the waft end means commit-
•e, announced thnt the cake sale

held on Kitctjofl b i t at School
find 14 was very Kuaectsful A»-

utttln* were: Mrs. Paul Ablonoiy,
Mn. Luther Petty, Mrs. Wlllard
MacArgel, Mr*. John
Mrs. Frank Prlseo, Mrs. Creigh-
on Pfeiffer, Mrs. 3. Huey, Mrs.

E. Kremp, Mrs. R. T. Frank and
Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo.

—Volunteers who helped sew
the robes for the choir of *ehoofli

and 18 at the home of Mn.
Walter JlrpQlo. New Dover Ro»d.
were: MrS; Huey, Mra. Polston,
MM. Dtctam: Mrs. Soeeocct, Mrs
Qolda, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs, Ore-

—Mr. and Mn, James Brunton | for me."
and their daughters. Patricia Ann |
yid BarMra Arm. IM V»<»»h' the eighth birthday party of Ki l l
Street, spent Sunday at the home I Derechln Saturday.
af Mr. and Mrs. Kaymouu Kuim, —Mr. and Mrs S h e 144)1
Port Richmond, Stolen bland sohwartt and their flranMMA'
Mrs Flynn is Mr. Bvunton't nltce.ter, Sharon, Ncwnrtt, were SwMM

-Weekend guests of MY arid tueato off Mr and Mn. f « R )
Mrs. Joseph fo«at». iM Wwih SchwarU. 232 Ellsworth.
3treet, were Mr and Mis. Charles —John Took*!. son of Mr, arid
Stenrtl.i and children, Charles and Mra. James "Tooker, JOft Worth
iCarcn, Brooklyn.

—Siturday eVenmg Mr.
< Street, graduated front Cub floofc

and PMk 140C Monday night.
Mrs. Seymour KUpner, liO B«i«
ford Avenue, attended the t-mth

ntrty In honor of Mr.

set, Mrs. Rakowsky, iitt. Fox,
Mrs, Lockle, Mrs. Mehle, Mra
White. Mrs. Castallne, Mrs. Oay-
dos. Mrs. Or a ham, Mrs. Tobias
Mrs. Feldmart, Mrs. Miles, Mrs.
Ablonczy, Mrs, Zlrpolo, Mrs. Car-
ter and Mrs. Edrington.

—The Northeast District Round-

- M r . and Mrs Frank T»fltoi»tl
and cblltgen. Prank and KenntUt,
111 worth Stmt. were

and Mrs. David Welssman, Bed-, visitors of Mr and Mrs. Kick
lord Avenue. Other guest* in- gllarlni, Bayonne.
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Bchwarte, Mr and Mrs. Jerome
SarrlB. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kor-
lind. Mr. and Mrs Norman Tucker
and Mr. and Mrs, Larry Steinberg,
all ol Iselin. Another anniversary
party the Klepners attended wai
the fifth wedding anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Kaplan, Universal Avenue. Duetts
were Mr. Kaplan's brother from
New York and his wife; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Welfiberg. Menlo
Park; Mr. and Mrs. Seymour De-
rechln. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rand-
ier, Mr, and Mrs. David BUowlt,
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klepner,
all of Iselin, and Mr. and Mrs.

F

BORDEN'S
has a dream
of a cream
for every use

table for all Explorer, Scout and A l t a n K l e ' n ' 8 u b u r b a n M a m r '
Cub leaders, was held in Car-1 —EUlot Klepner, son of(Mr. and
tefet Monday. Representing Co- Mr*' Seymour Klepner attended
Ionia were Willard MacArgel,
Cubmaater 130; Herbert Schaefer, and from Boy Scout Troop 44,
assistant Scoutmaster, 45; Den Scoutmaster Frederick B o y l e ,
Mothers, Mrs. William Marquardt, Charles Parks. John Lease, Rob-
Mrs. Herschel Tarver and Mrs. ert Frank, Harold Hibell and Ex-
Anthony Slmonelll, Cub Pack 145 plorer David Boyle.

Neurocalumeter X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bark & fru9t Bidg.,
214 Smith Street 94 Main Street

Perth Amboy, N. J. Woodbridge, N. J.
HIHcrest 2-4727 WOodbrldge 8-3722

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

—A double birthday celebration
was given for the second birthday
of Diane Ruth Paulauskas, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Paulaus-

THANKseivme
USTMAS

llMES &
FAROS

feep
Lver

nlng a supper party was attended k a s Inverness Terrace. Sunday
by Mr. Frank Tekin. Norwalk, j evcning, those present were ma-
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph florio • teniai gvandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
and children, Newark; Mr. and I O u s schilling, great grandmother,
Mrs. Arthur Hendricks and chil-, M r s josephine Schilling, great
dren, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. An-! grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
thony Santlno, Lafayette Estates.; RiPPei, Miss Thelma Schilling,

—A belated party for Edward Mr. Ous Schilling, Jr., Miss Ida
Stehllk, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Schilling, paternal grandpa«ents,
Edward Stehlik, Arlington Drive, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Paulatfekas,
marking his fifth birthday, was Mr. A. Paulauskas, Jr., Miss Ro-
held Sunday. The participants' sttlie Paulauskas, Mr, and Mrs.
were his brother, Michael, Angela John Rippel, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Altiert, Johnny Watson. Mary Henry Wassner, and Miss Janice
Lucy. Lynn, Gail, Billy and Henry Rippel. Monday afternoon, Diane's
Korzeb, Mr. and Mrs. Stash Mil- playmates paid her tribute at a"
kowski and son, Thomas, Pater-1 party. These were Bonnie Dono-
son; aunt, Mrs. Lena Tettineo, j hue, Debby Nadzak, Ricky and
Newark; Godparents, Mr and Mrs. Nancy Pollack. Albert Holler, Mi-
William1 Burkeitt, Philadelphia' chael Mauri.

vice for 8 —

118.00
f»yiu«nt» Arrange*,

Most exciting cafin the worid today

IHuHtratetl above—ihe exciting new W! DeSoto t'irejiite 2-Do»r Sportsman

Hieht-Sweep 1957
The new shape of
motion Only 4 feet
7 inchei high

You won't miss the small amount

you |>ut into your Christmas Club

account each week . . . and you'll

he delighted at how £a8t it adds

uu! The big payoff comes next

ymr when you gel yotir gentroui*

chwk . . . money enough for galu

for all! Couie in, join today!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New hm$

^ MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM *

OF FEDERAL' DEPOSIT INSURANCE COW-

Incredibly low the new
Da Soto illiwlruUii ubuvo
if tarely 4 foat.7 Inuhia high.
Yef, then:'*' plenty uf !iti»d
room «n<i <pacu to str«t«B
thwito lu D*SoW« DW
steel-cradle frame. The bold
tail Aim are canted ami up-
swept for extra drivinu
stability.
; 14i« Interior of th» 19M
Ps Suta ii » modem i»vi-
In lion te luiury fmartly1

ttUotvd ia btaotiful nuw
tubrk* tad ttee»ntln| trim.
Behijul tlu * M , »' tUf
oiciliinj n t » ualum«b»«
tbert i« an invi*ori>tinf M-
inf of freedom. The new

Presenting The New
TorqueFlitt Transmission
Itriltwnl performance
With improved
Fufl economy

Tliu finest fully automatic
tranninimioii v.ver built.
TorqueFliti! gives you
breath-t»kin| (^taway, tre-
m«ndou< pawing accelera-
tion and # satin wuooth power
•urge tbroufh all apeeda.
With iww TorqueFlitt there

new
ptar ratiou make pr»ie)ible

IS New Mtdels
To flaw from

Pot 1»67 lh *>U. |

thrto 'i-iuac hardtop*, thieo
4-d»or (uralspa, UIK«-4-I1UU(
twlllIM, tW» eonvvrllbiu) anil
four, yet fu>W brilliant new

d«ai|nt ia the indmfry.
Thuee d«»u broatbing

» T i u p i ) t l i i * h y
HM«'B new Uku-

New Triple Range
Push-Batten Control
The eatieit way yet
invented to select
your driving nmx«

To iK-lwt any driviin; range
is thu 1957 DeSoto you
limply touch • trillion snd
. . . ( « ! F).Sol«'« piuk-
button conirol puta thro*
new driving I«i>iea at your
finger ti|»: for braking on
hilUi, fur city traffic uianou-
vering anrl (or l
highway cruising.

Exciting New
Lower Price

For l'J67 1)« Boto iire
thu outing uew Pira8w««p

S tie; * glamuroua uuw
kfeto pfloil JIM* abav*

liie lowmit. Po*ensl by a
Mifhty 24S ho V 4 ll't the
uKwk Huiting valun ia the
•ufld *o*»jr. .
' Thure tre five lower priced
I)«8»to FireBweep nwdola
fuf ^ou to ijlwoaa f|ryiy.

idNew Tormm-Aire Ride
Safest, Smoothest Ride Ever, Standard
Equipment on every '57 De Soto

The inoul astonishing rid«
you've ever had in an tiito-
!iii)l)i!r. Unbelievable in iU
Bhimjtluu as and control
ni:w Toruion-Airu ia the
81t]ootht*8t, tioftet*t ridt! you
inivt ever lixnimontud.
HrukiiiK ia letcl aa » table
tup, even frumjuper highway
ipeeda. Torelbn-Aire Hide
e'iiniiutes noes-dive atopa.
And in the new Ue Sato you
take corners like a uporfa
car without lean or eway.

vl'he *!crut of DtSuln'a
wonderful nuw Toreion-Aire
RW*|*«ut

of toraion ban, safaty-aphere
control joint* itlppr-aaft
tires, otit-rlggef rear apringa
and a completely rubber
cuahiuntnl front auapenaion.
And loiumubor new Toraion*
A ire Hii)>- in ulandard euuip-
raentoiievutj 1H57 DeSoto.

NEW 4-SEASON AIR CONDITIONER
('.(Hits in Summer .. . Heats in Winter (M
Hath Mounted • • • One Simple Set of Control*

Itort in one couip«(it unit
\» oomplttit otirnate (sintrot,
Iq auautlur tile interior of
y W M« D«Sotw i« k«pt
refrHthiugly (Mul. bcorcliing
IUOd«i-r«« flu* tarMMWlMfff
nrc uooltxl to the delightful
•atmUM in lew than (aia-
ulna. Unuimfortublit mi
tkki^^M^t

way, undue the daw,
T*aaf«niiur« eoutrol In

tiw 1957 U« * ) f J it buwl «n
a Himtifatitf Oiltcted flow
of air thiouguout thu auto-
tuobili) that malntoiua pet"

pluMantly erwp.
In wiater lh« tama uaii

k w u you cumlurUbli) warm
nnl»a| gftl<t##t AB VI IjMttLftiiijr
air ia Sltervd free of »ne«zy
pollen and dirt. The eutittt
unit i* mounted out of tlie

m o i l t m p
fect comfort at all titaaa.

SEE AND DRIVE
THE'57 DISOJO NOW AT

James Motor Sales
475 Smith Street

rwtb Amboy, N, J.

Dalton Motor Sales
17 Cooke Avenue.

HALF and HALF!
Richer than milk, lighter
than cream-just right for
coffe«.

LIGHT!
Makes coffee, cereal and
fruits taste better.

MEDIUM!
Light enough to pour, heavy
enough to whip.

HEAVY!
Whip!*/"up into mountain*
in no'time.

SOUR!
Adiff«rfntkindoftuU
thrill-woiiclerful with
fruit.

AT tW WOM « AT YOU* I M »

KH't

BORDEN'S

«Ir^rl
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Inman Avc. Section Colonft
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village
Wooflhriclge KnoHs, Shore Crest Acres. Lynn

Oaks, Oak Ridge Heights)

By M R S .
C H A R L E S

OMPHANT,
Jr.

Wmt Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-1966

.1

M4r. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and children. AiJene and Billy.
Inman Avenue, enjoyed a trip to
the Gingerbread Castle., Hamburg,
and Port Jervis. Sunday.

—Margaret Mary Ann Sheehan.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. William
H. Sheehan. Jr., Edgewood' Ave-
tiue, was confirmed Saturday, at
8t, Cecelia's Church. Iselin, with
JJlshop James J. Navagh. Raleigh,
N. C, officiating. Quests at the
open house at the Sheehan resi-(

dence were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Bheehnn, Sr . Mr. and Mrs. He-
bert. Elizabeth; Michael Mosolgo, i
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. ]
George Brown, and the Sheehan
children, Richard. Susan. Ethel,!

William III, and Patricia, all of j
Colonia. |

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bedore. ]
EdEPwnod Avenue, had as their j
guests Mr and Mrs. William Car-;
rasher and daughters, Cathy andj
Susan, Maplesade; Mr. and Mrs.
William Chambers and children,
Craig and Debbie, Orange; Mr.1

and Mrs. Thomas Kearney, West
OranRe; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fab-!
bo and children, Olivia and
Stephen, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry lillle and son. Edward,
Rahway, and Mr and Mrs, James
Lee and children. Cecelia. James,
Jr., John and RosenMrle, Orange.

—Mr. anw Mrs. Albert Foote,
Inman Avenu-2, have as their
guest for a few weeks, Mr. Foots's
mother, Mrs. Forrest Shuck, Al-
legan. Mich.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lamont I
and son. Walter, Jeffrey Road, !

were the dinner1 quests of Mr. •
and Mrs. James Glgantino. New-
ark.

—Mr. pnd Mrs. Russell Moody
and daughter, Marylyn, Broadway j
Avenue, were the guests of Mr. j
and Mrs. Karl Elms, Englishtown.

—Mrs, T. Sheridan and Mrs.
John Marron, Bloomfie'.d, were
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick McManus,
Cleveland Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Kim-
tne.1 and children, Alan and Susan,
Taylor Terrare, were the week-
end Ruests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Hoffman, Worcester,

, Mass.
—Mrs. Herbert Potsdam and

daughter, Maria Rene, Broadway
Avenue, were the guests for a
week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewcy Bolton, Jacksonville, Fla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreitz,
West Street, attended a dance at
tne Ukrainian National Home,
Elizabeth, Saturday.

—Phyllis Singalewitch, daugh- i
tcr of Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Sin- j
galewitch, Linda Avenue, was'
honored at a birthday luncheon,
given by her parents for her 10th I
birthday. Guests were Linda Ku- j
gel, Susan Sawczak, Sharon
Thaiss, Carol Lynn Parsons, Bar-<
bara Kreitz, Donna , Everett, j
Maureen White, and Carol Lyn
Senluta, all members of the In- ]
termediate Qirl Scout Troop 76.1

—The next meeting of the In-
man Avenue (Colonia) Republi-|
can Club will be held Thursday,'
November 29, at the home of Mr.
end Mrs. Donald Jacques, 39
Wendy Road.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Colonia Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Ladder Company will meet
Monday at the Inman Avenue
firehouse,

—Mr, and Mrs. Fred sutter,
Midwood Way, attended the wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bliss,
Mldwoad Way.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Hlnteiiach,
Elizabeth; Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Oliphant. Jr., West Street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliphant, Nor-
mandy Road had dinner at
Mario's Restaurant, and attend-
ed a performance of "Kiss Me
Kate," at the Paper Mill Play-
house, in celebration of the Fred
OUphant's 6th wedding anniver-
sary.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles NestrojJL Broadway
Avenue, on the birth of their first
child, a daughter, Lynn, at Muh-
lenberg Hospital, plalnfleld.

—Richard and Margaret Ouel-
ltch,, McRinley Avenue, attended
the dance at St. Cecelia's, Iselin,
'Wednesday. '

—Daniel Loiwaux, West Street,
has" returned home from Muhlen-

( berg Hospital, Plainfi«ld, where
' he was a surgical patient.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monaso
and £on, Louis,' Inman Avenue,
Were the dinner guests of Mi4.
6ati Mrs. Frederick Fredericks,
Oldbrldge.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Praster
Mnd son, George, Jr., Elizabeth,
*nd Mr.( Hnd Mrs. Fred gutter,
Midwood' Way, were the recent
guests of Mr. apd Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Bavoy Place.

~Mrs. Mkry AlUtp, Mr. and
Mrs. Jpwph Aiuiq and sons, Jef-
frey and Joseph/JrVl and Gerald
and Wayne Stannton, all o | West
Street, were the repent gtietta of
Mr. melift*,m U>auo ̂  "
haven.

gagement party of Miss Betty Du-
dek, daughter of Mi and Mr*.
Edwin Dudek. Elizabeth, to Jo-
seph Dillon. Jr., Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppard.
Wendy Road, had as thslr guests
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Doerr, Ro-
selle Park and Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Puchy. Hillside,

—Harold John Bnrber. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber. Lake
Avenue; celebrated his first birth-

day at a party. Guests included
his sister. Ellen. Rose. Mrs. Leo-
nard Mackesy Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Jere McMahon. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mackesy and children.
Carol Ann, Dennis, and Donna
Marie, Miss Beverly McMnhon,

- John McMahon, Elizabeth Mack-
, My. and Leonard Macfcesy, nil of
j Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
i Htnry. Iselin. and Mr. and Mrs,.
! Stewart Straka, Menlo Park.
; —Virginia Paul, daughter of Mr.
• nnd Mrs. Harold Paul, West
Strest. celebrated her second
birthday, Sunday, at a party
Joining in the celebration were
hT e'ster and brothers, Cathy,
Allen. Douglas, and Robert, and
NTr and Mrs. Raymond Domino.
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Krettz,

West Street, hnd as their guests.
Sunday, Mrs. Anna Kreitz and
son, Andrew, Hlltaide; Peter
Kreitz and children. Jimmy, Peter
and Patricia, Maplewood.

i -Mr, and Mrs. Russell Mqody.
; Broadway Avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Lemerise, McKlnley
Avenue, attended the house-

, warming party of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gundry. Menlo Park,

—Wallace Hughes, Savoy P,lace,
wns the rtcpnt RUest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lanza, Jersey City.

--Phvllis Slngalewltch, daugh-
. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sln-
'galcwltrh. Jr.. Linda Avenue.

• celebrated her 10th birthday Sun-
dny at a party Present wpri> Mr.
and Mrs. Onreo Kreitz nnrt chil-
dren, Carol and George, Hillside;
Mr and Mrs. Phillip l

wltch. Sr.. Irvlngton; Mr. and
Mrs. William Lees and children,
Jay and Carol. Berkely Heights;
Mr. and Mrs. George Lees, "Linda
Avenue; Mrs. Mary Nychay, and
daughter. Gall. Union; and Peter
Singalewitch, Irvlngton. H

—Joyce Horning, daughter ot
Mr: and Mrs. Fred Horning. East
First Street, was confirmed Satur-

d a y at St. Cecelia's Church, Ise-
lin, with Bishop James J. Navagh,
Raleigh, N. c , officiating. Miss

j Lillian Castner, Iselin, served as
her sponsor A family party at the
Horning residence followed.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Black, Sr., Patricia
Avenue, were Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex-
ander Kosairski and children.
' inda .''i nnd AW. Jr.. Rahway;
Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Jr.,

and son, James III. Fanwood; Mr,
mid Mrs. August DeVico, and chil-

: dren Sharon, Wayne and August,
'Jr., Ejllson.

—Mrs. Carl Ruhkel was feted at
a surprise party in honor of her
birthday at her home on Am-
herat Avenue. Guest* were her
husband, Carl Runkcl and ion,
Earl, and daughter, Mrs. Lyn
Muccilli. Hop«lawn; Mr. and Mr«.
Ray Sutter, Lwlln; Mr .and Mrs.
Henry Hallgowskl, Fagan Place;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dudek, Eliz-
abeth, and Mr.'and Mr», Theo-
dore Plchalskl and daughters
Debbie and Cathy, Bunns Lane
Woodbrldge.

Rapid U. S. economic growth Is
feared as unhealthy.

SOIL BANK
The farmers who took more

than 8,000,000 acres of crop land
out of production before July 30
of this year in the Government's
soil-bank' program will receive
$164,900,473 In payments from the
Government. The Department of
Agriculture's goal for the 1956 soil
bank program w u 8,500,000 to
15,000,000 acrei. '

EMPI.OYM1:\ |
E m l

CONSUMER CREDIT
The Federal Reserve Board re-

cently reported that total consum-
er credit climbed to a record $37,-
503,000,000 at the end of August
Installment credit accounted for
$29,427,000,000 of this total. A new
high, this was $324,000,000 more
than the previous month, and in-
dicated a continued high demand.

p v n v i . !
at 66,071.000
Of Auwist ,
record of m;-'•
month , uucii,,
to the Cmiinv i
creawd by ,,,
tember. TI,,, ,

below 2.nnn
of the \nv:n.
years,

TAGS R
PASSAIC.

Anthony M
parked car
tag 011 "Innk
bclonm-d in
Massaro, \,|
had to |l;iy
Court.

T o p : F l a t - m o d S l i t y Sp«i<il-Cf»i'>: I-..

Brilliantly new in Beauty...Brilliantly new in Performance !
Represented above are the most significant advancements we Cadillac's master coachcrafters have brought a new measure ing and power braking. . . with a revolutionary new h •' ;

have ever been privileged to present tp the motoring public, of luxuryfandglamtmr to the car's interiors... with gorgeous new . < . and with a host of other vital engineering at.tv.in
This is Cadillac for 1957-entirely new in design and engi- fabrics and leathers. . . with inspiring new colors and patterns These dramatic Cadillac achievements are bciny T1

peering .'.. and bringing to the world's highways a wholly new f , . and with marvelous new appointments on every hand, for 1957 in tep body styles, including ' '
standard of motor car quality and excellence. > • And Cadillac's world-famous pnirin̂ Ht-B kiv« !nfi.«j.,«.j . »,.:_. C-_L ;.'. /^_J-H .._„!...And Cadillac's world-famous engineers have introduced » series. Each is a Cadillac masterpiece . . . , » brillw11 1!

ce . . , with
u t a u i ; • • 4 niftji-3in.(ni^ gi a n - i u i u i n u t . > • r m i u n i u i i ; w » i " i " f t -••" o* ~"*v " "" • -••o-"'-' • • * "•••>• «•• n « i an iuuLi i c i , m o r e rCSDOn- _

' in spirit.. .and with a new balance pfcJirome and glass and steel, sive Hydra-Matic Dr ive , , . with greatly improved power «tcer- tRe brilliantly new 1957 C |4uV i t yow V^V ̂ rbt'"

standard of motor car quality and excellence. - . And Cadillacs world-famous engineers have introduced » series. Each is a Cadillac masterpiece
Cadillac's renowned stylistJ hav« created a new Cadillac sensational new concept of automotive performance . , , with the men who build the Standard of the World,

beauty . . . majestically graceful of line , . . wonderfully exciting two great new engines .. .with an even smoother, more rwpon- We cordiaUy invife you to »ee . . . to inspect
i i i t d ith b l f l i r nd glass and stpcl sive HydraMatic D r i v e w i t h g r t l i d R billi l ^

l l M ' l ' "

GeorgQ and Milton

MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC, Corp.
FU 1-0300 Rphway-
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FORDS
;lawn Youth
tlines Program
rI,AWN — The Hopelawn

QrEftiii7.atlon met Thursday
„. of Mrs. Peter CannellR,

Street. Mr, Joseph De
sed various teenage

the Mothers' Com-

HOPELAWN KEASBEY

ItfciiFwe dunces held every
njniit in the Hopelawn

f|.()I11 1 to 10:30 P, M.,
by the Woodbrldge

Ion Department, nre super-
thr Hopelawn Youth Or-

)ii. Tin1 fifth of these
lVm take place tomorrow
mirty, soda, cake and pop-
I i,c solo1. Mothem of chll-
.rudlni! the dances are

, pun with the organization
ns supervisors.

| s t dnnccs ptonned for the
dude a Snowflake Dance
.her. n Valentine Dancp In

n Bunnyhop In April,
,'rcwpll Dance in June.

„,! lit the meeting were
lex Sak. Mrs. James Koczan,

i Tlinlco, Mrs. Joseph DP
MIS Alex Zambor, Mrs.

Me imffo, Mrs. Michael
giul Mrs. Peter Plnelll. Rp-
U|its were served by Mrs.

islmas Party
it for Children

Tentative plans for a
party. December 10.

Irs. Alice Domejka. chalr-
vrr made at the mating

nf the Ladies1 Auxiliary,
Mrmorlal Post, V. F. W.,

hold a Christmas party
children on December 17

discussed.
I Elvira Horvath, chairman,

the spaghetti supper last
,a> was a success.
>rts from members on the
».M' project were requested

.Julia Kochick, chairman
Lillian' Burke announced

|11 members attending the
Monday at the Home for

Veterans, Menlo Park
| assemble in the Post Hall
J P, M.
ing on the hospitality com-
I v.« IP Mrs. Margaret Hom-
ili.s. Ann Levandoskl, Mrs

iHanley and Mri. Elvira
Thp next meeting wtl

'ember 28.

INT. DRIVE
DS — During the week ol

|ber 18 to 3S, the Catholic
SiTvices will conduct i

ni)>nlgn throughout th
[ which parishioners o
o[ Peace Church art

|to participate by contrlbut
clothing snd shoes (n

( less fortunate people o:

MKS. JAV A. HORNOR i I t U

Miss Eleanor J. Smolinski
Bride of Bordentown Man

FORDS — Miss Eleanor Jean away, the bride wore a green wool
|Jmolinski, dauKhter of Mr. and

.Irs. Joseph Smolinski, 24 Corey
3treet, was married Saturday at

Nuptial Mass in Our Lady of
Peace Church, to Jay A. Hornor,
on of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hor-

nor, 53 East Union Street, Bor-
dentown. The double-rlnu cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Ai-
red Smith.

Oiven in marriage by her father'
he bride wore a gown with Chan-
lily lace bodice and full nylon

tulle skirt, over satin, with Chan-
tlly lace panels. Her flngertip-
length veil was draped from a
:rown of seeded pearls and se-

quins, and she carried a white or-
chid with stephanotis on a prayer
book.

Miss Claire Steguvelt, 101 Max-
well Avenue, was maid of honor,
and Miss Connie Ryan. 15 Dart-
mouth Street, attended as brides- <
maid. Junior bridesmaids were the
Misses Kathleen Urban, Wood-
bridge, and Ellen Durynski, South
Amboy. They wore aqua sateen
gowns, princess-styled, and carried
colonial bouquets of white pom-
pons and yellow roses.

Thomas R. Powell, Hlghtstown,
w&s best man and Alex Oola, Co-
lumbus, ushered.

The couple left on a wedding
trip to Florida, after which theyp
will reside in Trenton. For going-

insemble with white accessories.
Mrs. Hornor is a graduate of

Woodbridge High School and Ber-
keley Secretarial School, East
Orange. She attended Rutgers
Evening University College, and
was employed as secretary with
Merck <St Company, Incorporated,
Rahway.

Her husband attended William
MacFarland High School, Borden-
town, and received a B. S. degree
in accounting from Rider College,
Trenton, A veteran of four years'
service in the U. 8. Air Force, in-
cluding overseas duty, he is em-
ployed In thp Accounting Depart-
ment of the National Tube Divi-
sion, U. & 8. PalrWss Worts, Mor-
risvllle, Pa.

Brooklyn Girl
To Wed Pastor

FORDS The Ladies' Aid 8o-
clety o( Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church held a surprise miscel-
laneous shower Monday In the
Parish Hall In honor of Miss Isa-
belle Weir.

Miss Weir. dnuKhter of Mrs. Isa-
belln Weir, 369 Marion Street.
Brooklyn, will mary Rev. Eldon R.
Stohs, pastor of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church. Sunday at 4 P.
M. In Our Savior Lutheran Church,
Brooklyn. Rev. Robert Mueller,
Flshklll, N. Y., will perform the
ceremony.

Among thp. guests were Mrs,
Rudolph Stohs and daughter,
Arella, Bremen, Kan., mother and
sister of Rev, Stohs; Mrs. Hans
Schmidt, Mrs. Joseph Pry. Mrs.
Nicholas Boelhower, Mrs. Peter
Schmidt, Mrs. Bernard Frey, Mrs.
Craig Vlld, Mrs. Emll Springer,
Mrs. Hans Thompson, Mrs. Ray-
mond Schmidt, Mrs. James Ren-
nle, Mrs. Wilbur Dey, Mrs. Ray-
mond Martensen, Mrs. Frank
eh'istensen, Mrs. John Petruslcl,
Mrs. Thomas Aldington, Mrs. Anna
Clulstensen, Mrs. J. Bell Turner,
Mrs. George Hoyer, Mrs. Harry
Zander, Sr., Mrs. Nels Hoyer, Mrs..
Charles Blanchard, Mrs. Otto Ol-i
sen, Mrs. Thomas Stevens, Mrs.
Howard Adams, Mrs. Stephen An-
thony. Mrs. Harvey Mathiasen,
Mrs, Eddie Jacobsen, Sr., Mrs. Sam
Harris, Mrs, Robert Berts, Mrs.
Jacob Gelling, Mrs. Stephen Nagy,
Mrs. Andrew Melder, Mrs. Mary
Larson, Mrs. John Simun. Mrs
Lafayette Livingston, Mrs, Oswald
Nebel, Miss Linda Pry, Oilbert
Harris and Howard Adams, Jr.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements included Mrs. Nebel
Mrs. Dey, Mrs. Hans Schmidt,
Mrs. George Hoyer, Mrs. Alding-
ton and Mrs. Mathiasen.

Lions to Post
Safety Sl<

m

Officials of Pack 154
Plan Meeting Tonight

FORDS — Comjnltteemen and
Den Mothers of Pack 154 will meet
tonight at 8 P. M. at the home of
Mrs. Lafayette W. Livingston, 15
Dunbar Avenue.

Den 5 held a hike Monday to
Roosevelt Park. The boys were
accompanied by their Den Mother,
Mrs. Livingston.

PASTOR'S GUESTS
FORDS—Guests at the parson-

age ,of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church are the pastor's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Stohs; his
Sister, Miss Arelia Stohs; and
brother, Victor, of Bremen, Kan.

FASCINATING HOBBY: Mrs. Huijh D'Andrade, tpeaknr at lust nljht's nwtlnx of the Woman's
Club of Fords, Is shown with tiny fit urines of plastic she displayed.

Plastic Wood Figurines Used in TV Show
Displayed by Artist Before Clubwomen

FORDS — A fascinating and
nlque hobby, conceived in an

maglnative mind and brought to
•eality by talented ringers, de-
ighted members of the Women's
:iub of Fords last' night when

Mrs. Hugh D'Andrade appeared on
,he Art Week program with her
nlglnal "brainchildren," e 1 fl n

baby figurines of plastic wood. In
these two-inch carvings, the brll-
iant artist has captured the un-

jelf-conscious poses and expres
sions In which toddlers seem dis-
posed to Indulge when there Is no
camera at hand,

Mrs. D'Andrade's originality ex-
tends even to the material and
method she employs. Layers of
plastic wood of the mending varie-
ty are spread on an armature of
wire and allowed to harden; then
with fingertips and a knife similar
to those use In model airplane-
making, she molds the figures and
carves the features as impulse die
tates.

As })roof of the universal appeal
of the figures, they have beeTi usec
In tableaux by tee Cooley, pro
ducer of the Perry Como Show
and by Lee Morrison, tekvisio:
choreographer. In addition to ap
pearances before club groups ani
radio shows, Mrs. D'Andrade

msy with commissions by parents
nterested in preserving "expres-
ion of feeling," rattier than pho-
ographic likenesses of their pro-
:eny.

Without formal art training
lerself, Mrs. D'Ajidrade'g family
Includes menibers irtid have dh?-
itnguished themselves in that field.
Her g r e a t • great - grandfather,

hilip A. Peticolai, c»me to Amer-
ica from France ajnd.'H) the 1790's,
painted a miniature of Qeorge
Washington which has been ac-
ilaimed an Important document in
that it portrays the first president
in maturity, a man of simple dig
nity, without the uSllal military
aura.

An older brother, the late Sherry
Peticolas, well-known sculptor. on
the West Coast, wai a pupil of
Gutzon Borglum of Mount Rush*
more fame. A graduate of Otis Art
Institute, Sherry taught at the
Choutnard Art Institute a n d
Barnsdall Center. The artist's hus-
band, Hugh E. D'Andrade, 26'
Woodbrldge Avenue,' Mctuchen, :
lighting engineer with General
Electric Corporation, is engaged th
writing the story of the disciple,
John to be netltled "The Belovec
Disciple."

Sharing the speakers' rostrum

Ith her sister-in-law, was Mrs.
.lfred Peticolas, 90 Hollywood
.venue, Metuchen, an accom-
ilished artist in many fields, in-
iludlng oil and water color paint-
Ing, commercial art, illustrating
nd photography.
Mrs. Peticolas displayed- several

of her oils, and gave an Interest-
ng talk in which she encouraged

the embryo artist to "express art
as he sees It," maintaining that
acfc of formal training Is no deter-
rent, while too much training may
[end to stifle individuality.

The Japanese concept and ap-
preciation of beauty, and belief
that Its expression in art form does
not belong to ft gifted few but
shared by all. made a deep im-
pression on Mrs. Peticolas, who!
lived In that country for five years
with her husband, then a Major
in the V. S. Army of Occupation.
His first attempt In oils, a portrait
of their daughter, took first prize
in competition in Japan.

The two women are collaborat-
ing on a venture into the children's
literary field with a fanciful pup-
pet-type heroine, for which they
hope to eventually find a market.
At present, a large newspaper syn-
dicate is considering the possibili-
ties of Incorporating the story idea
In strip form.

FORDS — Anv
swnlr color film, "New
Culling," wa« presented W ;
Essh Standard Oil Company
mpftlnc; Monday of the
I,ions Club in Lopes'
President lafayette U»ln
tended a welcome to gud to '
Sulllvnn. Howard Whttt
Lcroy Bennett.

An lntrmtlng talk on the
nnd accomplishments of ttwi
Nations was given by Dr. '
Schwehla.

It was announced that
will i>p posted about town
month with safety »log*lw
snap pappr drive reminder*.
further accelerate the drive, <
1ms already been speeded up W
increase in volunteers,
Joseph Dambach reported «
system of mapping route* wtt)
adopted, enabling latecomer* tft
termine sections in need of
age.

Limis Cyktnr. chairman at ttM§l
Halloween window palntlnj - - - 1 & *
ect, announced priwn were tf
ed to school children as fi
lrst prize, Norma Hall;

Robert Chaplnaki, Walter
and John Alexander; third,
phen Horvath and Kenneth
dowskl; fourth, Steve
John Lesczuk and
Kazarda.

Members planning to attend tt<f
November 28 tour of the
plant tn Newark are requested
meet at Lopes 'Restaurant no
than 8 P.M.

Delegates to the San FranettoP
Convent*!' were urged to »«uW

mm,

reservations as soon as pcwible.
Members are Invited to

charter presentation night, Pt~'i
cember 9,' of the newly-formed >
Avenel Lions Club,.

The Board of Directors met
after adjournment of the regular*'
session.

STATE FARM
AGENT'S MESSAGE

APPEARS IN
READER'S DIGEST
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THE DEALER
YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR

. . . is eaay to epot in the
Yellow Pages. (And the
trademarks he features
help you find the brand of
product you want fast.)

SEE:
Automobile DctleM
B«vjer»g«»
Elwtric Appliances
Fences
Florists
Paint t)ealers
Tires

To find "where-to-buy"
anything. ..LOOK

MISS JUDITH BETCHER

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Betcher, 86 Ford Avenue,
Fords, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ju*
dlth Ann to Robert F. Jankech,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Jan-
kech, Sr., 31 Woodland Avenue,'
Fords. The prospective bride Is
a graduate of Woodbrldfe High
School, class of '55 and the
Washington School for Secre-
taries, She is now employed Ln
the Stock Management BranCn
of the Raritan Arsenal in Metu-
chen. Her fiance U a graduate
of St. Mary's High School In
Perth Amboy, class of '54. He
is now employed by the A & P
Tea Company in YVoodbridge.
The wedding will take place! next

year.

Ginger Jones Welcomed
By Little Woman's Club

FORDS—At the regular' meet-
ing of the Little Woman's Club
Saturday, Miss Ginger Jones was
welcomed into membership.

It was decided that each mem-
ber contribute a penny for each
year of age at the meeting of the
month in which her birthday oc-
curs. Money accumulated In this
manner wil help defray the cost of
parties.

The next meeting of the club Is
scheduled for December 8 at the
Library.

OPENING MEETING
FORDS—The March of Dime:

organizational dinner will be held
tonight at 7 P. M. at the Roger
Smith Hotel, New Brunswick.
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TELEPHONE COMPANY

A sls-pug* mwuge Ip the Janu-
ary ts«ue or READgft'I) UIUKST
tells all about State Fxrm Mu-
tual—the Isniout "c»relul driver
iimuraace company." It tc.iL.
Why ptatt Farm Mile Amerluii'b
most, widely-bought auio tuitwr-
auce . . . how Bun Futin, [or
10 y«arb. Has passed lubsimiiiol
•anlngt b»ck to pollcyholdcra...
how State Farm Iceope the "per-
sonal touch'.' In going to but for
poUCyiioiaers who do have accl-
donM

I

n
AVE., FORDS

ratimann 6 PHONE VA-6-S396

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Polio Mothers
Welcome Members
FORDS — Two new members,

Mrs. John Burke and Mrs. th&d-
deus Lesnniak, w»re welcomed at
he Wednesday meeting of .the

Polio Mothers' Club at the office
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, Bertrand Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy.

Plans were discussed for a
candy sale to raise funds for the
March of Dimes.

It was decided to hold meetings
on the fourth Tuesday of each
month at the Chapter office unti
further notice.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Walter Webber, Mrs. Richard
Doochack, Mrs. August De Vlco,
Mrs. William Hansen, Mr«. Petei
Plnelll, Mrs. Anthony Wagenhof
fer, Mrs. George Ferenchiak am
Mrs. Olga Becker.

Attle League Group
At Routine Meeting

F O R D S - A meeting of the
iudget and audit committee of the
Mother's Auxiliary of the Fords-
Clara Barton Little League was'
held at the home of Mrs. William
Matusi, 20 Hamilton Av«nue
Present were Mrs. Alex Sak, Mrs
Joseph Timko, Mrs. Robert Don
nenwirth, Mrs. Sigmund Szatkow
Skt, Mrs. Leo Bulvanoski and Mrs
Joseph Gough,

Returns on the greeting can
project must be made at th
November 19 meeting, at whlc
Mrs. Joseph Gough, vice president
will preside.

The special project ha.s bee:
postponed until the January in
Ing, and there'will be1 no meetin
in December.

Savings rose $2.2 billion In th
second quarter of this year.

BERNIE WITKOWSKI

FALL HOP — The Holy Name
Society of Our L#dy of Peace
Church, Fords, will sponsor »
Thanksgiving Day danee on
Thursday, November 22. Bcrnle ••
Witkowskl (above) and his Sil-
ver Bell orchestra will entertain
with American, Hungarian add
Polish music. The affair will be
held in the new church auditor-
ium between 8.00 P. M. and
midnight. Edward Vltale and
Steve ftbrtiak are co-chairmen.

PARTY RESERVATIONS
FORDS—Mrs. William Cham-

berlain, chairman, has announced
that reservations for the Chrlstmaf
party to be held by the Ford?
Democratic Women's Club, Deeenv
ber 8, in the Majestic Bowline
Academy, Hoppl&wn. can be m&d«
at the November 19 meeting at
Lopes' Restaurant.
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Engagement
Wedding

and Social
Announcements

USE OUR

JEWELRY
LUUGAGE

Hummel Figures

CONVENIENT LAY-AWAX PLAN
ftMMMWUUWMri

Shower
Weddinjr

and Birth
Accessories

C»relul drtVtn who want full
d«Mll»—without oMt or oblige
tlon—«r« urgid to phaiie me lo-
fty »t
i VAlley 8 T 8 R 3

8TA.TE FARM MUTUAL AUTO-
MOBILE FNSUtUKOI COMPANY

Bloomlnftoi), Illinois

IT PAYS TOIKNOW
YOUR STATE FABS^ AGENT

DONALD F. KERR
28 First Strai, Fotdt, N. J. I

flow in Our 53rJ '//<

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST P. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address

t Completely Remodelea «

44 GREEN 8TREET, WOQDBR1DG&

Phone;
Woodbrldge 8-0264

DON'T FORGET TO ATTEND THE
• SATAR Minstrel S h o w *

"A TERRIFIC SHOW FOR A VICKY WORTHY CAUSE"

TOMORROW NIGHT! (Friday, Nov. 16t!o
- A M ) -

SATURDAY NIGHT! (November 17th)

Barron Avenue School
WOODBRIDGE

- Benefit ol -

Exempt Firemen's Monument Fund
(Fire District No. 1)

in For Your Tickets Now!
WO 8-0215

1.1
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RATK8 — INFORMATION
leadline for ads: Wednnday 1*
A. II. for the taoM) week's
pnMkaUnn.

Telepbonr

Jetuinh Congregation
To Publish

MALE AND FEMALE
HELP WANTED

SERVICES

with ytmrRAV1MO TROOTLt
MAN OH WOMAN to clean of-; lewerage? fctectttc Sewwooter

lie- Piiese • SextoB Flooring rwnow* root*, flith, sand and
(v.mpm.v 1400 Rahwaj Avenue, itopptg* from cloned ptpea,
!i unav. or call WO-8-MM. <Bu« d"dM and lewera. No dlttfnt, no
;, I ;i.'iv.'.'.s door.) H-15 damages—rapid and efficient. Call

f KM ALE BELT WANTED •
Tony's Plumblni and Heating.

l i . i - l l / M

\)n

K W O M E N wanted ft* part-
inp evening Work, |10.00 for

o> hours; car necessary Write
S5 c o thl* paper.

1M, 15

MISCELLANEOUS

TO ADDRESS CLUB
AVENEL — Albert Nichols. In-

terior decoratnr, will address a

AVENEL — Nomlnnttons weir , mrrtln? of the Mr. and Mrs. C h *
held for second end
l»«sid«nts by the Brotherhood ol
the Congregation Sons of Jacob at
a ntetUnt heM at the Avenel Jew-
l«h Community Center.

third vice-' of the First Presbyterian Church
tomorrow night at 8:00 o'clock.
Richard Berr. president,
any Interested co\»>l*s »
He reports that the Crab
grown rapidly during the

Berkowlte was noml- j y f Rr Rn(j )« rolls art still
nated for second vh**presldent to new membenhio. ^

and Meyer Trachtenberg for third ,"'""" * # \ ~ L
vice-president to assume duties! O b l t i 10118 01 011161*8
after January 1

Albert Bleltelss. chairman of

FOR KALE

IF YOOR DRINKING has peoone
a problem, Alcoholics Anony*

mous can help you. Call Market
1-753* or write P. O. Box JM
Woodbt-tdge t l ' l - l i a

1,I,ACKSTONE Wrtngw Washer
v.i'h pump: good cohdlUon. For

vniv of motor J1&.00. Call Fulton
i-v\r>, 6-7 P. ii. W Memiry Ave-
nue Hhorporest, Cotonta.

11-15*

M! A1JOWBROOK Poultry Farm.
f;>'csp. ducks, capons, turkeys

killi'ii fresh to order or frown
We cite the best. We deliver. Call
Ful'.oi, 8-1160. 11-15*

p.liv (irijunal owner 1955 Pontlac
hint door, six-passenger station

v i.. 16,000 (nlles; HydramaUc
(1 ....•• power brakes, steering, ra-
dio it< $2,085.00, or best offer.
Inspect at Humpard'a Cities Ser-
VII Route 4, ColonlB. 11-15

DARAQO'S
AUTO DRIV1NO 8CHOOL

Lartcat and Oldest In Owatt
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
1M If cCteUan &t, Perth Amboj

Call ElUcrtrt J-1S66
11/1-11/M

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate*
Call CA- l -me
V. J. Tedwco

6 FUlmore Avenue, Curteret
H/l-11/29

ways and means, reported plans
have been completed (or the mas-
qwrade party and dance Satur-
day at I P.M. at the center, with
prtns to be awarded fot costumes.
Music will be furnished by the
Mtutc Box of Fords.

It was announced that a con'
gregatlon newspaper will be pub-
lished monthly. Monroe Good-
man, chairman, will be assisted by
Mi" Trachtenberg and Charles
Ortll. Members are urged to sub-
mit items of interest to any mem-
ber of the committee.

FORDS. Menlo Park Section-
Rider wanted to alternate days

leaving Iselin R. R. Station 7:17
A. M. and returning 5:15 P. M.
Call Liberty 9-1088. 11-15

Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of Woodbridge
(Continued from Editorial Page;

B. of E. Dlfflcntttes
During the year, flitile at-

tempts were made by Interested
citizens and The Independent-
Leader to convince the Board of
Education that It should conduct
an architects' competition to se-
cure the beet powlble for the
money to be spent in the con-
struction of the Inman Avenue
School end the High School.
After weeks of controversy, the
Board finally agreed to call ln a
number of architects for confer-
ences and ideas, before employ-
iii'> nn architect, Ten architects
said they would attend and sub-
mit brochures for their work,
person & MacWUUam up until
that time had been the Board
architects and had prepared
sketches for the construction of
the schools which had already
been .submitted to the State De-
partment of Education.

In July, at a hearing before
the Department of Local Gov-
ernment., the Board of Educa-
t on was taken to task for fail-
ing to call in a citizens' group
in an advisory capacity on
sthuol building and for negtect-
iii!! 'to explore further the sug-
gestion made last year that
other architects be considered."
ln August, Alexander Merchant
& Son, New Brunswick archi-
tects, by a vote of 5-4 were
named to design the Inman Ave-
nue School and the High School.

At the beginning of 1953,
Clarence E. Aclcley, specialist In
school plant planning, tn a final

' report to the Board of Educa-
tion urged the use of the High

( School (now Barron Avenue
.School) as part of a Junior High
school system and the constj-uo
lion of two other Junior High
School buildings iri addition to a
number of grade *chools.

A start has been made toward
a Junior High School system by
converting the old high school
for the use of seventh grades
only. At this writing, the new
hitih school has been opened—
iiltliouch a ramftling large build-
ing, it is much to small for the
increased school population. In-
man Avenue School has been
completed and new School 18

(Continued from Rdltorial
profit the railroad earns from all
operations, not conformity to
arbitrary bookkeeping methods.
Mot only Mr Randolph and the
railroads art interested In thte
matter, but the public al», for a
healthy railroad system is part of
a healthy industrial nation.

If the railroads and the ICC
will put their heads together and
come up with a more realistic
accounting formula, hopes may
brighten for inciTssliur passenger
trawl on trains that Brt going
to make thoie trips anyhow. —
SI. Louh Post Dispatch.

Under Capitol Dome
On'"iuf»d froiyi Editorial Pan*i
perform similar acts, and any
method that can eliminate trieln'
is Justifiable."

The Attorney Oentral, chief
law enforcement officer of New
Jersey, insist* that with high-
ways becoming more and more
congested, and with the automo-
bile reaching mechanical i n f e c -
tion, there is no room on the
highways of New Jersey for the
flagrantly reckless driver.

REAL CHAlttTY:-Card par-
ties, pot tuck suppers, fashion
shows, luncheons, breakfast-
come - as - you - are - parties,
rake sales and rummag* sales
have financed the construction
of a laboratory for the nursery
at the North Jersey Training
school at Totowa.

The Evening Membership De-
partment of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs, comprising 6.000 wonicn.
donated $35,47)31 which rtptt-
sents the proceeds of the aftatrs
for the much-needed labortory.
The organization had as Its orig-
inal goal a sum of $10,000. but
the teal and Industry of Its

mrmbei/s raised more than twice
that much.
• The State nf New Jfersey con-
structed a nursery for mentally
retarded children from birth to
age five from bond Issues ap-
proved \a im voters sevwri years
W- R tftMMMttad wo bfti
We« brt wh«n tt wtt apparent
the at*«e couW rvot afford ad»>
4Okte hkbwatovj facilities, the

AWJttt It.
1*« tnfit- ftht charlMW* m*

look tM tftOrtt, the oreanli*'
UOh hW tetft «XWiw*d thanks
Sy tlw Stat* Det«Hm«nt ftt In-
>tltuU«ns and A«WC*M and ttvc
TM6w« School tftttlty.

JEltMKV JlOSAW:—Sotw jw-
lltt«*l pw«>id«U|*tors at tho
dtwfce ttmwe prtdtei th* outcoiw
of tn* i*n*t City »\tthKtt>al
rowrament etection twxt May
wilt dwrte the winhet of the
New Jeney (HmtiMtahlp rmct
Novtmbet . . Trafte tjeath* In
New Je«ej this year haw
rewhed Vtfl or fiv* higher thaw
the 832 registered up to the mm
time la*t year. . . . Attehdaftct
and betting were both down dur-
ing the first 31 days of the tall
meet at Oardtn State Park, near
Catnden. . . . No objections have

been found by the public with
the Municipal Planning Act (A
1953, according to fte4 0 .
Stlckel, 3rd, of Cedto Orwe,
chairman of the New j»Wey Afl*-
visory Planning Commission... .
The nwrsery and greewtwwc to*
gyOKty m Itew Jersey twttrttrittot
about »3«,f»W,000 to the SToas
raltre or «rtH|M fcrrd ranks fifth
ft.nwh« all agricultural ftwlui-
tH«s Hi the State. . . . <Umn»
ftobm 1 Meywt hw brb^
claimed ttftVefttoet M V W « ( «
WllWh Month In N*w JetteV.. . .
The V'ederal tJeVart*n«t 01 De»

i> had adVI»ê l the & * *
M t • ! tteallh that ft

endMHfi« the n\i*rta*U0n t t
**«er Ruppihrt at Mfflnuy ft
sUll*.U«nk wn«ne chUd«ft aW
tt*idtn«. . . . Com tftW Mtt "

y
p J*W* ol WtUre lhan
140 bitsheU per acrt In «e\«ta1
atr«s, tht Stati' Department )
Agriculture aMtoftrrctt. . . . Thb
Wwk. ktwwn at Dlabetel f>tec>
ttoh Mv>eek. the *t«l» Oftba
merit of Health hope* to deteel
nn ectwmtpd 60.0«l WiknowR
dlabettcs in New Jwwy. . . . As
parfteus (n-owers plan to hama
3$ .000 acres ne*t tptlht-coffl
pared with 32,100 a«t« this
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°us

growers will
oT

cent above n
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BUSINESS andiSERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • • Funeral Directors • • Mislc lustroctioi • •

NKW UltrvSWlCK BEORBTAR1AL,
ACCOUNTING It. PREP SCHOOL

NEW!
(1) SWITCH BOARD
(?) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
Ul MACHINE 8BOETBANU

g.'G. ALLEN
Il.r.S., LL.B., B.8., M.A., DIB.

110 Albany Btnwt Mow BnUKWlek
KI-S-U1I

FIUST CHURCH OP CHEIST
SCIENTIST

544 Wevt Ave,. Sewaren, N. J.
A Brunch of The Mo(b<r Ciiurcb

T l ' F t M CliUKtt yf ClMul
In Bofton. H»a».

Barvlct 1140 A. M.
fcluuday tklioU V:30 A. M.

, Wedaewlity Testimonial
Meetluv S P. M

Thursday fttkdtag Room
a-4 p. M in Ohunb Bdtaca

Mull Loan Ubruy laolHtlea

ha« been opened in the Iselln
section of the Township. Plans
are belnp made for the construc-
tion of the Hoffman Boulevard,
Colonia and Menlo Park Terrace
Schools and much more school
construction will be needed in
order to realize a Junior High
School system and full-day
school sessions for each child in
the Township. The problems are
many and unfortunately some
ol them could be solved now if
it were not for so-called political
expediency. Woodbridge's bor-
rowing capacity, which is now
way over its legal limit, could be
improved if a revaluation pro
gram was begun, but the politl
cians have been heming and
hawing over It for over five
years —afraid they will not be
reelected if such a program is
started. To them being reelected
seems more important than
what is good for the Township.
It is1 the only conclusion that I
can reach.

Town Growth Phenomenal
What were once wooded areas

are now filled with countless
development homes. Since most
of the homes are occupied with
young people with small chil-
dren, the school housing prob-
lem will be with us for a long,
long time. It will take coura-
geous men and women to solve
the problem.

Today, it is estimated that
the population of 'Woodbridge
Township is close to 60,000—and
it is the largest community, pop-
ulation-wise, in Middlesex Coun-
ty. Since there Is still vacant
land in the outskirts, which will
most likely be used for housing—
and available acreage around
Woodbrldge> waterfront and
railroad traolu that oan be used
by industry, I will predict that
Woodbridge in the years to
come will be one of the largest
cities—if not the largest—in the
State of New Jersey. In not too
many years I feel tha^ its an-
cient form of government will be
changed, because the Township
form of government Is too un-
wieldy for the size of the com-
munity. What was adequate in
colonial days 1B no longer adapt-
able for a community of 60,000.

Woodbridge Township has a
destiny to fulfill. It is Ideally
situated. It is readily accessible
by rail, by water and the most
modern highways In the coun-
try. The New Jer«ey Turnpike
and the Garden State Parkway
have added to the community's
importance.

Woodbridge Township Is proud
of its heritage and Ito rich tra-
ditions. It has developed and
progressed and will continue to
develop and progress If every
resident—both old and new—
gets behind every worthwhile
movement. From now on we
must have planned growth—not
just "grow like Topsy." We must
work together ln understanding
for the good of all.

THE END

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given in Your Home or Our

Studio)
• Complete Accordion Repairs
• Sites, Rentals, Exchanges
• Plckupi and Amplifiers initaUcd
• Muiic Books for Accordion

For Information CiU

WO 8-4013

SY1SOW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Tilcphonr KI-1-5715

• BaHders-Contractors

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Rah way

Specializing in
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-41G9 - 10758

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL IIOME8

Eatabllshrtl 91 Yemri
420 Kast Avenue

Perth Amboy
2S Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Rnrnll your child
nn* for prlvatp

n* on:

GUITAB
ACCORDION

• RAXOPHONI
GIBSON . P,ANO

GUITARS f TROMBONI
and Amplifier* • DRUM!
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

m Ihtarnatlon CtU ni-MMl

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADKA. Prop.

MUSIC U d UPAIR SHOP
MR Hew Brnniwfek Avenue, Forflt

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RABWAY AVE., AVENEL

LOOKING FOR
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
§ Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Strung Woodbrtflct fttstdenti

Since 1931
II. S. Hwy. 1, Aver*], N. J.
one Mile North of Woodfcrld(«

Cloverlut
il|,«ji 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., lnel. l i t .

Phone
WOodbridge 8-1577

Learn to PUy the Accordion

Tn« Modem,

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Eaay Rental Plan

Inttfnitlobal. Modern Mid classical
muite taught to Mflnnen atid ad-
vanced ftndrnu. Afenti toe all top*

We earn • fall ttn« of MMfeal
instrumenti and AM*MOrte«

Perth Atektft OWert IrtaMlihed
A d t t h Center

II Tear* At the game Loeattea

EDIIE'S MUSIC CENTER
M Bonkoiki, Prop.

3S7 State St., P. A. VA-6-1J99

CANDID
- O f t -

STUDIO
RLACR AND WHITE OR

3-D COLOR

CoApiete Line tt
Camera* and Suppllei

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developtna; ant

PrinUni 8*rvlM

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldie 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon, and Fit Nirhts ta 8:30

SK| Cmrt

SRECT NOW!
Mt new ltl» MR)

fakHM n o * W
•tack. Well krln| »ra-
ptoi U rmr *•<•*.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP8

Ett. 1M7
RAHWAY • AVENEL

wo-t-mi
FU-a-MM

Sheet Metal

Dance lnstructioi

'.(lice
ALSOBAM.n

C L A S S E S l l M

For Fnrthfr Inf..r

Kay Symrliik.

' • M i Y

• Real Estate-Insurance«

• Plumbing & Heating •

Uquor Stores

delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Kahwaj Ave., Woodbfidee

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A.M. to 10:10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clone Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy
m RAHWAY AVRMUK

WOODBRIDGE 4-19U

PRESCHIPTIONS
WHITMANtl CANltlEB

Telephone Woodbrtdf* t-WM

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDBASCK, Pnp .

Complete Stock ol Domeatle
and Imported Wlnea, Been

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving mi Tracking •

Complete Moviiif Job
3 Roovu |Z5 5 R*om» fSJ

$30 S ROOMS |4»

Oraettnt Oarda

AU Uadi I»nrt4 - 1* T«m tiv.
ECONOMY M0VES8
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-BUte

' A Q E N T

National Van L U M

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations

, • On* and Oil Burners

Call WO-I-M44, HI-I-7I12

L. PUGLIE8E - A. LIPO

Charles fan
Plumbing • Heating

Electrle Sewer Serrtea

Telephou:

Woodhridf • I-Mt4

CH LINDEN AVENUE

WoodbrMie, N- J.

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell tht> Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LJ-8-8400

This is the time nf the Tear
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LFADF.RS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Authoriied Distributor
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

KI-1-G541
46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

Trenching

Trench Dig]
For All P.m.!,

FRANK LIPTAKI

1 s t i l i l . l t '

• Snorting Goods •

• Rail! ft TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tube, and Pvta

Battcrtea

14 PER8HIN0 AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Ktah, Jr., Pn» .

Telephone Kl-l-Svtl

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Lon| DlfUmM

Movlnt aad l U n g t
RATtoN-wiot s m m u «i

Bounbold and OOe* ro»mttmr»
Authoring Airat
Howard Van U»M

.••saraU Koo«f.l«r
CRATING t PACKING

SHIPPING
OuUawd rumltun at

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
§ OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
f SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret
MI-l-7151 or 1-M4I

• Service Statins # OAI

FQR LEASE
Modern 3»Bay Service Station

BY MAJOR OIL COMPANY

EatafcUshcd Busings

RAYMOTSD JACKSON
APiD SON

Offlo? and
14 Atlantic Street, Csrtcnt

T«Lon main traffic artery
l 18 Main

Woodhridjf, N. J
lii rbalflential area.

iXCJELONT TERMS
AMV0AI4NM wniuun

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-*-4S«i

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENF.L ST., AVENEL
AntennM lrnUUed, Tubes test-
ed free at our »tore, Oar Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Ruflig Hi Slittng •

Henry Janten & Son
Tlnnlnt and Sheet MflUl Work

Matal OtBktn ami

rwuMo Watt

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. 1.

I-1HI

TOWNE GARAGE
1. P. Otrdatr * U*

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOR
"RUMER"
"FENN"

"AIREX"—"CEiTTAURK"

Home of Reel Part*
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned.
Ptttihed, Greaaed and
AdjKsttd. far Only

| . 5O
(Plu Parts. If Needed)

We Have. In SUok
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUWTING, FI8BIN0 and

MOTOR ROAT UCEN8ES
ISSUED
A*k How Ton Can Win

One «4 Our Trophies

'FISHING TACKLE
AND RKPAlt

SPORTING GOODS
t5< Monra StrMt, Rahmr

Telephone RA-T-tlH

FOR QUALITY
l l ' M O N I MM I •

(Al l ,

WO 8
Yes. call tod.
for estimate.
man to you
plan, shown.
saving shurt

RUDY'S'

dlTS

Billhead

• TankliM Cult •

TflnkleM Coils
Geaned

Water Softeners
Installed

Call WO4-14N

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

n « Rafewaf AW, AWBti

nm
woe-Qtoo
•M

Programs
Booklets
Aniiouiue-

ments
Invitations
HoiISC 0!

Post Car
Signs
Business
Cards

ds

Call Today
Free Estimates
MIDDLESEX

PRESS
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PENDENT-LEADER
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1956 PAOE SEVENTEEN

Thanksgiving Day
Services Slated

Your Church Welcomes You

HUNGARIAN
„ \I, and REFORMED

l)f WOODBRIDGE
s(,,r Leslie Eifnr

•liool — 9 A. M.; Sec-
10 A. M.

,-vlr.n, 10 A. M.; Hun-
ro, 11A.M.

PA id Society will meet at
thn auditorium, with

', pentek, president, pre-

iFcllowshlPj Bt 7 P. M.
Iry the church

Hacker as leader,
Maftu» and Ar-
Rpcreation with

invin. Jr•• leader, will be

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

nnd Grove Avenues
Woodbridge

Fagerburi, Minister
.TiroflC* H. RhOdei,
(Inlster of Mnilc
am II. Voorhe«a, Jr.,
tidrnt of Sunday Schools

Sunday
cliool — 0:46 A. M.

[Worship — U A. M.
Mretlnri

Board, first Monday, 8

| Board— Third Wednes-
P. M.

[<s Association — Every
tinraday, 2:00 P. M,

Club — Third Tuea-
. P. M.
I Alpha Phi Sorority —
nil Fourth Monday, 8:00

Married Couples—First
|8:00 P. M.

Fellowship — Every
|S:00 P. M.
Choir Rehearsals

— Wednesday. 8:00

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Rev. Robert K, Steward. Paitor
48 Berkeley Boulevard

Isellri, New Jersey
Sunday School 2:45 AM........ 2:45 AM
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
Christ Ambassadors _ 6-30 PM
Evangelistic Service .. 7:45 P!M.
Wednesday Prayer and *

Bible Study 7:45 P.M
Friday Prayer 8:00 PM.

ST. CECELLVS CHURCH
belln

Rev. John WIlBt, Filter

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:80 and 8:00
A. M.

Wednesday, ,8:00 P, M., contin-
uous Novena to St. Jude, Patron
0/ Hopeless Cases.

Friday 3:15 P. M.
[_ Friday. 3:45 P. M.

Friday, 5:00 P, M.

SUIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH
(llfford B. Munn

Street, Woodbrtdie
[Sunday Services

rhool. 9:45 A. M.
Worship, 11:00 A. M.

Fi'lloiyship, 7 P. M.
'»—1 Meetings

FIRST PRESBYJFRIAN
CHURCH OF I8ELIN, N. J.
R«v. Henry M. Hurtnunn, Paitor

Sunday Services
9:00 A. M. — Family Church

Service.
B:00 A. M.—Sunday School for

children 3 t o 8 year* of age.
Parents can attend church at
same time.

9:49 A. M.t-Sunday School with
classes for all from nursery to
young people.

11:00 A. M. — Church Service.
7:00 P. M,—Youth Fellowship.
Adequate free parking rear of

church for those attending ser-
vices.

Ladles' Aid Society, second and
fourth Monday, from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild, fourth
Tuesday 8:00 P. M.

Officers and Teachers of Sun-
day School, third Tuesday 7:30
P. M.

Senior choir, every Thursday
8:00 P. M.

Junior choir, every Thursday
1:00 P. M.

Youth Fellowship, every Sun-
day 7:00 P. M.

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7:00
P. M.

Session, first Sunday of month
12 noon.

Trustees, second Thursday 7:30
P. M.

Deacons, second Monday 7:30
P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev, Peter Kowilchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
9:46 A. If., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGBUCAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Rev, Kldon R. Stohs

U Fourth Street, Fordi
Organists: Eddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jordan.
Sunday Services

8:15 A. M. Dlvlrw Service
10:45 A. M. Divine Service

and Bible Classes
8:30 A. M. Sunday School

Thursday, 7 P. M. to 8 P. M
Junior Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, 8 P. .M. to 10 P. W
Senior Choir Rehearsal

Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to 11:30
A. M. Confirmation Instruction.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

AVENEL — A Thanksgiving Day
orship service at 9:30 AM. next
Thursday will reveal the pledge
upport given to the 1997 budget
if the First Presbyterian Church,
ecording to Dr. Charles S. Mac-

Kenzie, pastor. The budget, total-
ng (64,820, encompasses three

significant Items In addition to
he usual needs . . . an associate
MWtor, a full-time Bexton, and
»mpletlon of the Youth Center
ow under construction.
A kick-off dlhner. last Friday

night for the Canvassers led the
ffort to meet the expanded pro-

gram. Pledges were made at all
three morning worship service*
last' Sunday, followed by home
visitations In the afternoon. This
Sunday the young people will be
canvassed, Workers will assemble
at the church at 2:00 P.M. The
Saturday night prayer, meeting in-
stituted a 24-hour prayer session
by its members, beginning at 7:00
P.M. last Saturday.and ending at
7:00 P.M. Sunday. A similar ses-
sion will be held this weekend,
supporting the canvass to Its com-
pletion.

The Cherub Choir, directed by
Mrs. Florence Meyer, will accom-
pany the Thanksgiving Day serv-
ice.

frttW JttJtT STATI MFARTMENT
op c r m itnviCH IXAMINATIQN*
Unonaetd ctMlni data for flllnt

ftpplrttttoo* November X. 1>M.
Fit application*, duties and mini-

mum qmllfleatlotn, apply U> D*part-
m«nt of Olvll BtrrU*. st»M HOUM.
Trenton, N»w Jersty.

Open to male ettlnna, 11 month!
resident In Township of Woodbrtdfe

•wrlnwrlnR Aide, Salary, I31O0 per

Inclnmtor Portman. Salary, WWO per
jttr. v

I.-L. 11/1. S. 15/M

thl« d«acrlptlon and alooi the noulh-
taatrrly lines of Lou Nan I. 7. ».
y 4, 3, 1, and 1. In Block loss, at
«bown on th» afontald Map, 1 dl»tanr«
of JO00O f**t to the aforementioned
southwesterly line of Ninth Siri-ft and
tn« Pile* of Bejlnnlnt:.

Second Trart
BBOIMHTNO In the wnithwe«t»rlf

LEGAL NOTICES

eliminate certain title quiattocu which
hare arlaan by reatoa of UMM t«e MU
of maps covering the •*•»• development
It la ntcttury that ttw strwu In the
former t» Ttrated^ therefore

• I tT OROADflD br th« Township
of Woodbrtdp In the County of Mtd-
dle*et:

1: la) That the certain ttrrati h«r»-
Une of llRhth Street nt • point therein 1 »f<*r mentioned In the Colonla Section
dlntant MOO feet southeasterly, mesa-
urtd ilonn the atoreaald *mithwf*t«rly
line of Eighth Street from Its Intemrr-

of the Township of Woodbrtdf*. he and
the tame are hereby vacated >nd the
P<ii>llc rights arlalng from the ittdlri-

tlon with the inutheaaterly line of I "an thertof. be and the ume »r« here
Tum«r Street; thence [U tmithraiitfrly by releaaed and ntlnfulahed

LEdAL NOTICM

Mid dedtnafed as Ho. 1W»-
OmtfM A m w , Avm*l. K. i.

The upproxtmate amount of tb*
m*nt to be satlsfltd br mii m~
sum of Tfn thoumnd, thrM
Mventy-llve Dollar* <ftO.ns.Mi
with the cost* of thU sale.

Totethtr with all and •InfhllM' t t f
rtfhts, prlvllogta. h«ndlum*nt* Dm
appurtenance* thereunUi beloCflBt 4f
in anywlw tpperuinln(

Mlddltwi Coonty Rumgate'i Court
NOTICE TO CMDITORI

Mary nnichello and Anna Peamon,
K(«cutrteM of Petet Pouchello. dt-
eeawd, by direction of Ilmor t. Brawn,
Surrogate of the County of MKtdleMt,
hereby (ITM notlea to tile mil l ion uf
the «ald Pater Fouchallo. to bnn« in
their dtbka, demanda and claima
agalnut the entate of the aald deceaaed,
Udder oath or affltmatlon. within ilx
months from thl« date or they win be
forever barred of any action therefor
atalnitt the aid «iec\itrlcei.

Dated October l»th. \K».
MART POlimiLLO.
ANNA PIARSDK.

* E
George H. Ro»enitein, £aq,
to Park Place.
Nawnrk i. N. J ,

along aatd southwesterly Un« of Elihth f°> The said «tr»eu htrrhy vacated'•
Street a distune* of 7.00 f»t to a' "* deacrlhwl as foltowa: i
point; thence 111 southwesterly, imral- KNOWN and designated an CypreM |
1*1 with the aforementioned unuth- DrlvK. Callfon Drive, Trafal*«r Drive Notice li

H

OBOROE L. LOMBARDI.
Attorney

I.-L. 11/1. «, U. 1I/19M

l e . Tr»fal*«r Drive
««at*Tly line of Turner Street tnri thnR Cnndl«wood Drive. Rorrl Court. Nl(ei

NOTICE
hereby Riven that

the northwesterly lilies of Lou NOB
42 and 0, In Block No 11X13. an shewn
an the Wood*rlcl«r Tan Mnp, a (lit Bfetton Onr. Woodbfliii,* TI>*II*II!I>
u n c e of 20000 feet to a point In thr Mlddleaei County N j dated April
northekst«rly lln« of Seventh Street; 38. KM. nnd Died In the Middle**!

(1)

Place, and Brtntwond Road on map
entitled. Map of Oak Ridnt Hrlahu.
Beetlon Onr. W l

County Clerk* OflVr on October
1»M, as Mip No iffU File No U«

Attorney.
I.-L. 10/11; 11/1. 8. 13/1SM

NEW NAVY PLANE
The Navy's new turbo-prop

Guild, second and Service.
4ond<-ys, 8 P . M .

Society of Christian
[thud Wednesday, 8 P.M.

IDOVF.K METHODIST

CHURCH
hway R. D- 2

|NCW Dover Road
Sunday .
• R. Sweet, Paitor

Afternoons — 3:00 P.
null Fellowship Ovoub.

Afternoons — 3:15 P.
il Scouts.
Ktuy Evenings — 1:30 P.
nior Choir Practice,
By Evenings — 7:30 P.

Scouts.
a> Mornings — 11:15 P
Ov. nil's,

Mornings: Church
Early Session 8:45-9:45;
Worship Service 10:00-

Ihiiich School, Lat eSes-

U:1S A. M.. Communion Sun-
day, flnt Sunday ot each month.

ay. November 10—8:00 P.
• Dunce—Donation 25c.
November 20—8:00 P.

Communion

liny. November 21—6:00
'.a.CS. Meeting.

November'25—6:00 P.
nl Dish Supper for all

, November 26—8:00 P.
p;i! Board Meeting.
.November 30—8:00 P.M.

|Cl:ib Meeting.
ay, December 1-10:00

P. M—Annual Church

DimitlDOE GOSPEL
( I U R C H

P<'<-1 Street, Woodbridfe
Paitor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
R«ad, Woodbridge

Ret. Ear) Hannum Dev»nny, Minister
Mr. Donald P. Scott, Vouch Director

Mr. Fred Elder, Onanlst and Director
Sunday, Servlcei

Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School. 9:30 A.M.

Regular Meetincs
first Monday Session meeting

In the church office at 8:00 P. M
Second Monday. Board of Trus-

tees in the church office at 8:00
P. M.

Second and Fourth Monday,
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday, S u n d a y
School teachers.

Second and Fourth Wednesday,
Ladies Aid Society 2 P. M.

Third Wednesday, Men's Broth-
erhood.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Friday
8 P. M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 9-10 A.-M.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day. 10-11 A. M.
OUR LADY O F P E A C E CHURCH

Rev. Joseph Brioiowskl, Pastor
New Brunswick Avenue, Ford»
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 apd 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses; 7:00 and 8:15

A M .
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M
Altar - Rosary Society, first

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

6*1 Woodbridfe Avenue, Avenel
Dr. Charles S. MacKende

Don Mason, minister of music;
Jack Robertson, minister of evan-
gelism; Ted Nissen and Martin
Olfien, ministers to youth; O.
H, Weferling, superintendent of
church schohol.

Sunday Services: C h u r c h
School,, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;
Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30 and
11:00 A. M.; Junior and Senior
High Fellowship, 7:00 P. M.

Monday: Boy Scouts, weekly,
7:00 P. M. Thifd Monday, Ex-
plorers and Deacons, 7:30 P. M
Trustees, 8:00 P. M.

Tuesday: Second Tuesday, Wo-
men's Association and Session
Meetings, 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday: Weekly Commun-
ity Cancer Dressing Group, 1:00
to 3:00 P. M., Girl Scouts, 4:00
P. M.; Senior High Recreation
7:00 P. M.

Thursday: Choirs — Cherubs
3:45 P. M., Westminster, 7:00
Chancel, 8:15 P. M,

Friday: Mr. and Mrs. Club, 2n<
and 4th Friday, 8:00 P. M.; Junio
High Recreation, 8:00 P. M.

Saturday: Termite Fellowshl
10:30 A. M.; Communcant's Class,
1:00 P. M.; Weekly Prayer Group,
7:00 P, M.

October 7—World Wide Com-
munion 8:30. 9:30, 11:00 A. M.
October 14, 21. 28—Training Ses-
sions, Every Member Canvasses—
3 P. M.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby |lv«n that the fol

towing proposed ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on first reading at
• mattlu of the Towmhip Committee
ot th* Townahlp of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 7th Day of November, 1998, and
that »ld ordinance will be taken up ror
further consideration «nd final passim?

thence {)) northwesterly- along said
northeasterly line ot Seventh Street, a
dlstanre of 7.00 tttt to a point; thence _.
(II northeasterly, parallel with Ihf Mr- Drive. Trafalter Driv», caiifnn Drive
ond course of tnla description and 8tarlij(ht Drive. O»rrt>roolt Drive. Orion
•long the southeasterly lines of Lots Place and Dallwood Court, on map en-
No». I. 7, «. ), 4. 3. 1. mid I. In Block titled. Mnp of Oak Rldie Htlthta.

UM « *
lowlnu propoatd ordinance waa UM(
dticed and p«M«l on flrtt rtMUnt I
a meeting of the Township CoauuW
of th* Township of Woodbrldft, I* fl
County of MlddlMM. New Mm, M
nn the 1th day of November, MM, W
thnt mid ordinance will bt MM
up for further ronaldtratlan Md ft*

KNOWN mid ileKlanatfd M Cypreu I pMM>e at » meeting of mU TMFTMH
_..._ _ . _ . . i- committee to be held at IU MMM

rr-im in tht Memorial Municipal B i #
inn in Woodbrtdae. New M W f . <

., .. . . . . __ _ . . the Mlh day <f! Novembtf, l l H
10SI, ai ihown on the aforeuld Mnp. tlon Two, Woodbrldee. Township. Mid-11:00 P M < E B T ) , or aa toon tMC

- • • - - dleaei County. N. J . dated April W. I after as Mid matter can tw r*M!M
19M, apd filed In the Mlddlenei County ' - • " " •' * • " •"
Clerk's Ofllce on Oftober II I9M, u
Map Mo 1915, File No «M

3. This ordln>nre »h»ll u k e eltert
Immediately upon lta tdoptlon sn(l
advertisement » required by law

HUOH B QUtOl.IT.
CommlttMman-»t -Urj l

a distance of 300.00 feat to the afore-
mentioned southwesterly Hue of Eighth
8 t r e « and the Place of Bwrtnnlng. ,

Third Tract ,
BEOrNNINO In the touthwesterly

line of Seventh Street at a point
therein distant M M feet southeasterly,
mtuured along the aforesaid south-1
westerly line of Seventh Street from
lta Intersection with the southeasterly j * " • » ' , • . „ „ . , ,
line of Turner Street; thence (1) aouth- B J- DyMOAN.
eaaterly along said aouthwesterly line ; Towmhip Clerk

robnt In the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbridge, New Jersey,
on tne 30th day of • November. 1958.
al »*> P. M. (E.8.T.), or na soon
thereafter as s&ld matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
persona who may be Interested therein
will be given »n opportunity to be
heard concerning the name.

seaplane, known as the "Indian
cean Tradewlnd," recently made

ts first trans-Pacific flight, land-
ng at Honolulu eight hours and
fteen minutes after leaving the
lameda (Cal.) Naval Air Sta-
on. Fifteen crew members and

t observes were aboard the
75,000 pound aircraft.

AN

B. J. DUNfOAN.
Townahlp Clerk.

ORDINANCE VACATTNd. n i -

IRIVS TALK ROUGH
DETROIT, Mien. — Trainers at

the local 200 have banished
Blackle, the talking mynah bird,
to the backroom until he' cleans
up his language. Somewhere
Blackie picked up a string of ugly
words and began interlacing his
"Polly wante-a-oracker" routine
with blistering expletives.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services. 11:00 A. M,
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

Reading Room, 2

. M,-Sunday 8chool for
Villlam Butten, Superln-
Kelult Bible Class at same

lirr. Runyon Ernst. ,
M. Morning Worship
nursery Is provided at

I M Young People's Fel-
Wlt advisers, Mr. and
< Subatlno.
M.--Evening Gospel

Day, !j:00 P. M.—:
|ancl Bible Study.

SONY'S R. C. CUUBCH
l'ort Rending

ItinUlaii!, MUos, Pastor
Musses at 7:30, 0:00
A. M.
Masses at 8 A. M.

(in hunor of St. Anthony
at 7:15 P.M., with

b , St. Peter's Hospital
In

Monday after first Sunday at
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P.M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, thlrtl Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. U-
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals, 8 P.M
Confessions

Every Saturday from* 11 A. M..
until noon; 4 to 6 P. M.. »nd J
to 9 P. M. and sometime on days

Holy r w o f Obligation,

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridfc
Kc.v. William H. Bchmaui, Rector

Alton Brandt!, Ornnlit

Sunday Services
8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Holy Communion

,nd sermon (first and third Sun-
ay); Morning Prayer and ser-

mon (second and fourth Sunday),
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M
Trinity Vestry, second Monday

:30 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday

:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

iesday, 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs

ay, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

uarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:0C

'. M.
Trinity, Church School Faculty,

:ourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday

7:00 P. M.
Cub Scout Pack 134, fourU

Monday, 8 P. M.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
Joseph H. Thonaon, U f Reader

Sewaren
MM. Dorothea Potftambo, Oig«nUt
9:46 A. M,, Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., .morning praye

and service. ,
1}:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each nionth.

Av.nu«, Woodbrid*e
'%'• rimrles Q. HoConlltln,

P«t*
Napuleoa, Atilttnt tftm

I Musses: fl:4fi, 7:49, 8:4ft
11:00,

I services every Tu«*day
ni.

Masses: 7;Q0 and 7:30.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

i Hoy and HapHton Avenues,
Fords

*,,. William H. ̂ ttt.'lic" «
Holy communion, 8.00 A. M

prayer and sermon

, Holy Communloi

Sunday

Reading » ; * J

Ing, 8 P. M.
Thursdays,

to 4 P. M. .
•How Christ Jesus healed sickness

and "discord of every kind will be
brought .out at Christian Science
services Sunday.

The Master's healing of the wo-
an who had a "spirit of infirm-

elghteen years, and was bowed
ogether, and could in no wise lift
ip herself" (Luke 13). will be in-
luded in the scriptural readings

the Lesson-Sermon entitled
'Soul and Body."

From "Science and Health with
•Cey to the Scriptures" by Mary
3aker Eddy, the following selec-
lon will be among those read
210:11-16): "Knowing that Soul

and its attributes were forever
manifested through man, the Mas-
ter healed the sick, gave sight to
,he blind, hearing to the deaf,
:eet to the lame, thus bringing to
ight the scientific action of the
ilvlne Mind on human minds and
jodies and giving a better under-
standing of Soul and salvation."

LIAfllNp AUD KXTINOUISHINQ
TOT PUBLIC RIOHTS IN THOSB
STRraTB OB THOROUGHFARES
HEREIN DESCRIBED SITUATE IN
THE PORT RKADrNQ SECTION OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBfUDOE,
IN THB COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX,
BB IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood
bridge In the County of Middlesex:

SECTION 1. That those streets or
thoroughfares herein described situate
In the Port Reading section of the
Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, be and the same
an hereby vacated and the public
rights arising from the dedication
thereof, be and the same are hereby
released and ettlnRiilshed.

SECTION 2. The said streets or
thoroughfares herein described and
hereby vacated are as follows:

All those certain parts of «treet« or
thoroughfares Mtuate, lylnft and being
In the Port Rending section of the
Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey, described as follows:

First Tract
BBQINNINO In the southwesterly

lint of Ninth Street at a point therein
distant M.00 feet southeasterly, mens
ured alonn the aforesaid southwesterly
Una of Ninth Street from Its lntersec
tlon with the southeasterly line 01
Turner Street; thence (II soutneasterl
along said southwesterly line of Nintl
Street a distant of 7.00 feet to a point
thence (2) southwesterly parallel wltl
the aformentloned southeasterly Um
of Turner Street and along the north
westerly lines of Lots NOB. 34 and
In Block 1058, as ishown on the Wood
bridge Tax Map, a distance or 200.0
feet to a point In the northeasterly llm
of Eighth Street; thence (3) north
westerly along said northeasterly Umwesurty along i y
of'Bgnth Street a distance of 7.
feet to a uolnt; thence (4) northeaste
ly, parallel with the second course

To be advertised In The Independent*
Leader on November «. and 13, I»M,
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on November 30, i»M

SHERIFF'S 8AI.K
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

dlitance of 300.00 feet -to • CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
- - northennterty line of I COUNTY. Docket No. F-1070-M. OABE

of Seventh Street a dlatnnce of 700
feet to a point; thence (3) south-
westerly, parallel with th« aforemen-
tioned southeasterly line of Turner
Street and along the northwesterly
lines of Lots Not. 51 nnd 9. In Block
No. 10M, as

ax Map, a
point In

xth Street; thence (3) northwesterly
cms uld northentterly line of Sixth

a distance of 7.00 feet to a point;
hence (4) northeasterly, parallel with
he necond course of thla description
md along the southeasterly lines of
,ots Nos. 8, 7. «, 5, 4, 3, 5. and 1, In
Hock 1064, aa shown on the aforeuld
;»p. » distance ot 200.00 feet to the

iforementioned southwesterly line of
Jcventh Street and the Place of
*<Mnnlng.
SECTION 1

LOMBARD and ROSE LOMBARD, are
Plalntiffi, and JOSEPH A PARDI and
HSLEN J. PARDI, hi. wife, are De-
fendants.

WrIJ ot Execution for tha salt of
mortgaged premises duud October 10.
19M.

By virtue of the i>ix>»e stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WSDHESDAT. THE Mth DAT of
NOVRMBBR, A. D. 1IM.

at the hour of two o'clock by the thenThis Ordinance shall
;ake effect Immediately upon IU adop- prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
lon and advertisement u required In g) tlmo. in the afternoon of the »ald

day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel or
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex and State of New

iy law,
KUOH B. QUKJLBY,
Commltteeman-at-Large.

.neat:
I. J. DUNIGAN,
'ownshlp Clerk.
To be advertised In The Indeptndent-

Leader on -November Bth and November
Uth, ISM. with Notice of Public SearUth, 1«M with Notice of Public Hear j BEGINNING tt the corner formed by
Ing for final adoption on November I the Intersection of the aoutherly side
SOth, 1030. i n e Of Greenwood street with the east-

erly aide line of St. Oeorges Avenue, as
said Greenwood Street and St. Oeorges
Avenue are laid down on a certain Map
ntltled "Map of St. Georges Manor,

situated In Woodbridge. Middlesex
County, New Jersey," running thence

1) South 85 (tegreei 43 minutes Eaat
long the southerly aide line of Oreen-

wood 8treet, 101.16 feet to a point:

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at
& meeting of the Townahlp Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldie, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 7th day of November, 1956. and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and final pas-
sage at a meeting of said. Township
Committee to be held at Us meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Bulld-
ng In Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the

20th day ot November, 1938. ut 8:00
P. M. (E8T). or as soon thereafter as
said matter can he reached, at which
time and place all persons who niny
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
OP THE RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH-
MENT OP THE PUBLIC RIOHTS IN OR
ARISING OUT OP CERTAIN STREETS
IN THE OOLONIA SECTION OP THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGE.

WHEREAS, It appears that two seta
Of Maps were accepted and filed for
Oak Ridge Heights Section 1 and :
one In 1954 and one In 10M; thnt th
latter superseded the farmer; that V

at whlrh time and place ill
who m«y be lnt«r«sttd thntfa
be Riven an opportunity to b« I
concerning the Mme.

Townahlp Clark.
AN ORDINANCE TO VAOAT*,'

LEASE AND EXTmOUWH TIB _
I4C R1OHTB IN AND TO CWKtJ
STREETS SET FORTH OH
ENTITLED "MAP OF
DLESEX COUNTY. NEW
SURVEYED APRIL IS. ISM I t
A. BURS. C. E.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THI

SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, 01
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX: ?

l. It is hereby found, deoltnd *M.
determined as follows:

(al In the year IMt one 8.
Beers, a Civil Engineer prtpaT**
map entitled "Map of AvnMl,"
sex County. New Jersey,
April M, IMS, by 8, A. Bern, O,
which was never recorded.

Ib) Thtre m depleted or
llneated on said Map certain itrftlK
whldh were never opened, war* a M f
used by the public and ntftr Mt
npted, expressly or by ImpUMtfWfc
by this municipality. *,<

ici The records In the ofTIa* t f
the Clerk of Middlesex County l*>
vealed that, over the count Ot 1**f\
various conveyances wen mmdi laW
recorded wherein and whereby MUM
were sold by reference to amid MM
by virtue of whlrh the streets tMtm
on delineated were dedicated W
public use. >'

Id) The sale of lands on said UM§,
by referencrfto It In said convajru
hut either created a cloud upon
title to sand lands or hat
questions at to the rlghtf of
public In and to the streets
delineated.

(e) To remove any and all clOlMft
or questions, created as afomtfttM;
this Ordinance Is enacted.
2. Any and all streeU, roads.

<•>!

H

thence (21 South 4 degrees 23 minute!
Bast 19 0.1 feet to a point; thence (3)
South 9 degrees 23 minutes East 120.0
'eet to a point; thence (4) North 90
degrees 35 minutes West 88.90 feet to a
point on the easterly tide line of St.
Goorgee Avenue, as now defined; thence
(HI North It degrees 25 minutes West
nlong the easterly tide line of 8t.
Georges Avenue, an now denned, 133.69
feet, to an anide point; thence (9) still
along the easterly aide line of St.
Qeorgee Avenue, as now deflntd, North
4 degrees 29 minutes West, 38.70 feet to

point, said point being the point or
plHce of BEGINNING.

BEING also known as Lots 1 through
7, Block 846-C, on a certain map en-
titled "Map of St. Georges Manor, sit-
uated In Woodbridge Township, Middle-
sex County, New Jeraey, June, 1922,"
which map Is filed In the Middlesex
Oounty Olerx's Office as Map No. 197,
Pile 579.

Being the premises commonly known

ways or thoroughfares set forth, dlj*
plcted or delineated on that unrtcormat
map entitled "Map of Avenel, Middlt-
sex County, New Jersey, ii»v«Md
April 29, 1889. by 8. A. Beers, C. 1."
which trsverse, cross, or were Itl4
out. in whole or In part, upon Lot
1-P In Block M7 as the same li prafr
sently shown In the official TW
Assessment Map of the Townahlp of
Woodbridge, In the County of Mld4l«-
sex. be. and the same hereby, art,
vacated, and the public rlghta arlallil
from the dedication thereof, aa afor«^
stated, be, and the same hereby art,
released and extinguished.

3. This Ordinance shall t«Xe effect
Immediately upon its adoption and
advertisement as required by law.

HUOH B. QTJIOLBY,
Commlttecman-at-Large.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader oft November Ith and Noiwilwi
19th, 1998, with Notice of Public Hear-
Ing for final adoption pa Novemlut
20th, .1998.

What puts the Mark of Tomorrow
in the new kind of FORD?

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSAL
Sealed bld6 will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbridge In the Board Boom In
the Barron Avenue School, Woodbridge,
H I i t 8:00 P. M.. E.S.T.. for:

EQUIPMENT AND LABOR TO RE-
MOVE SNOW FROM ALL AREAS OF
WOODBRIDG-B HIGH SCHOOL, located
at St George Avenue and Freeman
Street, Woodbridge, N. J., at any now
of day or nltfhtn-aa requested.

Equipment required should Include
dump trucks and snow plo,w» with
drivers and helpere.

Bids are to be submitted for use
of equipment and personnel on an
hourly basis.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

Township of Woodbridge
Woodbridge, N, J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

I.-L. 1I/15/S8

"""MIDDLESEX" COUNTY "COURT
LAW DIVISION

Docket No. I8-M5M

AFPtHJATION OF THEODORE
SWIECONEK

Notice of Application
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Pleaae take notice that I shall apply
to the Middlesex County Court on, the

"lfoorV-8,
KM going k

Here's what puts the Mark of Tomorrow in the new land of Ford!
It's the sculptured look. You'll see it the moment you let your
eyes wander over this fine car. In a '57 Ford you belong . . . anywhere.

It's the long, lean lines. There's a greyhound grace to the new Ford.
No useless "fat," no showy "padding." Ford is as trim as a jet fighter.

It's the hardtop styling. Fairlane sedans have the hardtop look of
Victorias! Superthin center pillars are Bmartly concealed to give hardtop
beauty when doors are closed.

It's the freedom of choice. Colors? Fabrics? AcceMories? Far' more!
Ford gives you a choice of two new, bigger s izes . . . longer, lower, roomier!

It's the ride that stays gentle. With a new frame that ride*
sweeter and lower, new springs, new suspension all around, even
the rudest roads can't ruffle the poise of the new Ford.

It's the Thundarbird power. Ford celebrates ita
Silver Anniversary of V-8 leadership with tha
biggest selection of V-8's in Ford history.*
In addition to all this Thunderbird GO,
there's a new and more powerful

1 Maker Six.

^ I S R A H - 8YSAGOOWE
Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldie
Eev. S&mutl Ntwberpr, Rabbi •

Friday, 7:39 P, M,, regular
Sabbath services.

14th da;
o'clock

of December, IBM, *t
the forenoon, or

thereafter M eounial o n »»,»1*lk™l1'?I
an order authoring me to M*une
Mother name, to wit: TBEODOHS
BWANflON. T H B 0 D 0 E Z a w T J I C O i n t K

Frederick M. Adams, Esq.
530 Rahway Avenue

MEANS
FLOWERS

-x

k
H

Juir loeUnf at thi* Ftirlaiu Club S td i l
in a ipapul kind of junl

A colorful Plant fox the h o s t o . . . a centerpiece for Uu1
table . . . floral decorations to dreu up the home for * " • « * *
teuton. Yes. Thwifawivtog 1« Indeed flower time. Kai the love-
ll^st flowers are right here!

We Deliver and Telegraph — Call(VVO-846i6

iT-4i

It's ih« record-breaking performance. On the Salt Flats at
Boqnttville, Utah, a '57 Ford traveled 50,000 miles in leas than
20 d a y s . . . an average speed of 108.16 mph, including all pit
ttopt! Another Ford averaged over 107 mph. Altogether, 458
national and international performance records were am&uhed
ai Fold rewrote the record book.

It's lh* big dollar value that lasts and lasts. Styled for tomor-
row, t new Ford keeps its value longer. And wonder of
WQndm, all this extra strength, extra beauty, extra length ia
yours at low Ford prices!

•IIKIWH * • "Wo" *™-*>P ThmHtabH 312 Sup* V-« mm*
tvtlktH* at Mtra asat Aim, aa utra-U|h-p*rform*iie*

1U2 Bup« V-» <UUv«riuf up to U» hp.

Win man $«y>
"Otn't wait for TOMORROW

wh«n you can gat H todayr

57 FORD
WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.

iT. GEORGE AVENUE M. WO l-»tM WQOOBRIDGE,
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports
Democrats Plan

Yule Activities
SEWAREN NOTES

MRS. GEORGE
t. FERGUSON

M RWUM PMi

AT«nn«

Liberty 9-1471

-Twelve boys of Troop 48 left
Friday everting for Camp Cowaw
on the Delaware with Scoutmaster
Herbert Wllltams and Assistant
Scoutmasters Henry Weiman and
Carl Ziesmer. The boys were given
a certificate for passing tlwir jun-
ior leaders' basi<? training. They
returned Sunday afternoon.

—At her fifth birthday party
Cathleen Tinnes*. Homes Park
Avenue, entertained little play-
mate.1! as follows: Debra Andrews.
Suzanne Anfelfne. Jane - Ellen
fiarnlckel, V a le r 1 e Calabrese,
Susan Lawrence, Jane and Mary
Ann ODonnell, Denise Wojclk and
Gait Workman. That night her
guests were her great-prand-
motlier, Mrs. M. Teafue; her
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. M.
Prletacks, Olen Ridge and cousin.
Linda-Lee Hendershott, Preakness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prupls,
Bloomfield Avenue, celebrated five
years of marriage Sunday. Satur-
day night they had dinner at the
Lido Gardens, Perth Amboy, In
company with Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Peldman, Union, and Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Euxbaum, Perth
Amboy, Later they all went to a
rtiovle.

—There will be a board meet-
ing of the Citizens Council for
Education to-night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jewkes,
Elizabeth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs.,Arnold Work-
man, Long i Islandy were dinner
guests at the home of their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Workman, Homes Park
Avenue, to celebrate the fifth
birthday of their granddaughter,
Gail, Tuesday.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Cowan, Grand Avenue,

was confirmed Saturday at!
St. Cecelia's Church, was Mrs. j AVENEL — A donation wa«
Sal Mania to. Colon la A dinner; made to the Red ttother fund-
party was held at the Agosta home raiting drive by Democratic add
for the immediate family plus Mr. | Civic Club of East Avenel at a
and Mrs. Marltato and their son,'meeting at th« Mapte Tree Farm.
~ ' — «--..-» J . . - i « . „ a.niAMM Wntnxt>lrt. chair*Gerald. Attending open house dur-
ing the evening were gutsts from
Elizabeth, mwlle , Roselle Park,
Union and Mllburn.

Aid Squad Seeks
Six New Members
AVENEL — Robert Snowfleld.

captain of the Avenel-Colohty
First Aid Sqitod. Issued the refoit
for squad activities for the month
of October as follows: ambulance
No. I. six accidents calls; six trans-
port cases: three inhalator cases;
three flre calls; one miscellaneous
and three Industrial calls, making
a total of 22 call* answered, ISO
miles covered and 18 man hours
consumed. Ambulance No. 2, nine
accident calls; seven transport
cases; four inhalator cases; three
fire calls and two miscellaneous,
making a total of 25 calls arf-
swered and 177 miles covered and
18 man hours consumed.

Mr. Snowfleld stated the squad
is starting a drive for six new
members. Anyone interested In
Joining the squad may get in touch
with the captain by calling WO
8-0672R. for an application and
information. He also announced
that a complete report on the re-
cent fund raising campaign will be
made public after the November
20 meeting.

Mrs. Benjamin Welnsteth, chair-
man for the local club's participa-
tion in the recent fashion show
and luncheon thanked her com-
mittee and the models.

Edward Schtatter, president,

MRS. DAVID

BALFOVft

597 Went A n ,

WO-8-M47

—Raymond Moran. son of Mr.
welcomed Frank Oizara back after -•««"•«••« ••• - • • - -----
« long stay hi the hospital andj?Jd M l s Ray"1™"1 A Moran.

l d Michel Vanlteky ^ A v < ™ e ' c e l e b r a * d h l s n t o t h« g y
also welcomed Michael Vanlteky ^ A v < ™ e ' c

J
e l e b r a * d h l s n

f

j birthday Thursday with a party atas a new member.
Plans were discussed for the an-

nual Christmas party with Mrs
Elmer Mitchell and Mrs. John
Kozak as co*chairm6n.

his home. Guests were Peggy
Jayne and Erin Wllverdlng, David
Balfour, Elizabeth Ollkle, Oregory
Gyukeri. and Raymond's brothers,
DonaM and Jeffrey Moran.

Matthew Qulnlan was named I —Cappy Boehm, son of Mr. and
chairman of the nominating com- j Mrs. Casper Boehm. West Ave-
mlttee to be assisted by DanUl nu«, was initiated Into Alpha Chi
Healing and Benjamin Weinsteln.! Rho fraternity Saturday night at
flection wUl be held in January.

Tentative plans were also made
for the annual Santa Claut visit

Dickinson College. Carlisle, Pa.
Cappy writes that he expects to be
home for the Thanlcsglvlin week-

to the children of Aveiwl. to take end.
place the week before Christmas
at the Avenel-Colonla Mrst Aid
Squad building with Stephen
Bumback impersonating 8anta.
Frederick Hyde, James Atkinson
and Mr. Weinsteln will be Ills
helpers.

Mr. Qulnlan. chairman of the
club's soft-ball team, reported that
a challenge on behalf of the or-
ganization has been sent to Jo-

jseph Rhodes, president of the
Avenel Republican Club.

The dark horn prize was award-
ed to Joseph Kelley and hostesses
for the social hour were Mrs.
Mathew Quinlan and Mrs. Jean
Southern.

—Nancy Howell, West Avenue.
celebrated her eighth birthday
Monday by .spending the dVy in
Newark with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs., Harry Howell, and her sis-
ter, Wendy.

—Mr. and Mrs Thomas Weber
moved Satiuday to Woorwocket.
R. I., where Mr. Weber has ac-
oepted an engineering position.
Mrs, Weber is The former Virginia! |t«l France, Italy, the British
Hotter, daughter of Edward Hor- " ' ' ' ' """"'

3 DRUNK JIGS
ATAJSCADERO, Calif. — Think-

ing he would give his three pigs
a treat, Jim Sentley, farmer, gave
them a feeding of barley soaked
In water. Later, when he tried
to herd them, into their pen he
found they couldn't move—Just
stared at him stupidly. Alarmed,
Bentley rushed to call the veter-

and to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Gunthner, Elizabeth Avenue, who
celebrated wedding anniversaries.

—Saturday afternoon K a re n
Glass. Washington Avenue, was
hostess at a party in honor of her
tenth birthday for the following:
Marilyn Vegura, a former resident
of the Park and presently residing
in Elizabeth; Ruth Flick, Elaine
Likos, Judith Marshall, Sharon
and Patricia Vanderstreet, Judith
Hinkel, Deborah Kronseder and
Vickie Lang.

—Happy birthday also to Mi-
chael Smith, Park Avenue; Wil-
liam Gilmore, Jr., Washington
Avenue, and Mark Flanzbaum,
Grand Avenue, who had a family
party In honor of his second birth-
day. Judith Ann Jewkes, Elizabeth
Avenue, received a long-coveted
bicycle for h«r seventh birthday
last Saturday.

—Alphon^e Strada, Jr., Grand
Avenue, was guest of honor at a
party given at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Cocuzza, Newark, for his third
birthday. Attending were his
cousins, Louis and Kathie Cocuz-
za, Terry and Joan Lambroschino
and Guy Rome, Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stringer
and family, formerly of Elizabeth-
Avenue, have finally been able to
move into their .new home in
Plainfleld. A series of delays since
last June have postponed final
occupancy.

—Christine Mary Pierro, Bloom-
field Avenue, had her second
birthday party at the home ^
grandmother, Mrs. Rose Peluao
Bayonrje. Present at the party

. were her cousins, Joseph James,
Paul and Bernadette Peluso; Ed-
ward Esker, Dennis Malorn?, and
Anne and Anthony Perze, all of
Bayonne; Martin Baliga, Wood-
bridge.

—Among the children from the
Park to be confirmed last week at
St. Cecelia's Church were Kath-

i erine Ikuss, Rivington Street and
! Anthony Pierro, Bloomfield Ave-

nue.
—Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Peace and

children, Paul, John and La-
vaughn, Elizabeth Ayehue, spent
the week at Point Pleajsant visit-
ing (with Mr*. Peace's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Taylor, former re-
sidents of Woodbridge Oaks.

—Mr. and Mra;. Robert Morton
and children, Nancy and Robert
III, Homes Park iAvenue .will at-

" tend the Teanepk High School
football game Thanksgiving Day
and will later have dinner at the
home of Mrs. Morton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stahll of
Bogota,

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Hin-
kel, Jr. i*nd children, Judith and
Howard III will spend Thankf-
ul ving at the home of Mr. HinkeJ's
parents, Plainfleld.

! —Mrs. Gertrude Bongart, Mor-
rlstown, will be a holiday guest at
the home of her sot) and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bon-
gart, Homes Park Avenue.'

—Sponsoring Francine Agosta,
Homes Park Avenue, when the

inarian. After a quick look,
veterinarian said:
sick; just drunk.

"They're
the
not

MEET AFTER 11 TEARS

SAN DIEGO, Calif.XFellx Vega
of San Juan, Ptrerto Rico, search-
ing for his brother, Rafael, whom
he had not seen in II years, came
here after hearing that Rafael was
working here or In Tijuana, Mexi-
co. He Marched for three weeks
with flio success. Then Vega and
his wife walked into a hotel cof-

| fee shop. There was Rafael work-
I ing as. a busboy.

FORDS, HOPELAWK ar t KEASKT

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Mrs. Robert L. PeterSen, 102 Old
Road, was heW recently at the
home of Mrs. John Stesko. 900
Railway Avenue, Avenel. Quests
were Mrs. R. R. Howard, Mrs. T.
L. Duckett, Mrs Ella Shan, Miss
Oracc Mack. Elizabeth: Mrs
George Kaptian, Mrs. i. J. Kry-
nickJ, Mrs. L. M. OtaSa, Miss Kay
Suxti, Unden; Mrs. Gordon Taye,
Mrs. H. H. Sorber. Avenel; Mrs. J.
B. Peterson. Sewaren; Mrs. J. L.
Wells, Winirleld Park; Mrs. L. P.
DiNmulo, Carteret: Mrs. N. C.
Amoiiiso, Rahway.

—Mrs. Unit* KrMCrVlc, Old
Road, has been notified that the
address of her son, Louis, Is as
follows: Lotfis Krasovlc, Jr., FA
Dispensary 1309, USMTC, Great
Lakes. 111.

—Den 2. Sewaren Cub Scouts.
are selling Christmas candy now.
Mrs. B. E. Johnson, Den mother,
says that the Scouts are not sup-
posed to wear their uniforms while
doing this, but hopes people will
support the sale which goes Into
the- Scout tremtary. Den 2 will
have a table of handcraft ami
home-made Christmas gifts at the
Christmas bazaar of Troop 133 at
the White Church this Friday and
Saturday.

—Margaret Snee, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Snee, East
Avenue, flew home from Dublin
to Mlejvild airport last week after
a month's European trip. She vts-

Annual Bazaar
Now in Progress

• AVENBL — The annual boa&ar
of the First Presbyterian Church
s Ming held today in the audi-
torium. Hours are from 11:00 AM.
to 10:30 P.M. Donors to the booths
are requested to bring their Items
as early as powlble, If they have
not already done so, A wide as-
sortment of foodstuffs, Includlnz
home-made candles, baked goods
and home-canning will be availa-
ble, as well as Christmas items In-
cluding candles, books, t o y s
aprons and fancy work.

A bargain counter Is being con-
ducted by the Men's Fellowship,
The kitchen will offer light lunch
and supper, as well at In4>#lwwrt
snacks Mrs. Arthur Peterson Is
chairman.

lodge Welcomes
Two New Members

WcKMibridge Oak

ner, 464 West Avenue The Webers
are the parents of a son. Thomas,
Jr.. bom Oot. 2.

—Mrs. Montgomery Balfour Is
visiting her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Isbister.
Garden City, N. Y.

—A card party to benefit the
Sewaren Free Public Library will
be held November 30 at the Parish
House, The committee arranging
for the event is Mrs. Roland G.
Crane, Harper Sloan, Harry Burke.

—Mrs. L. P. Wlllltos and Mrs.
Dovle Johnson. Middlesboro, Ky,
have returned home after a v«..
with their daughter and niece,
Mrs. B. E. Johnson, West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Everett Town-
send and children, Marie, Suz-
anne, Peter and Robert, Provi-
dence, R. I., were week-end guests

! of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andersen,
West Avenue.

—Mrs. Simon Larson, Wood-
bridge Avenue, is recuperating at
home after being a surgical pa-
tient at the Rahway Hospital.

—A surprise baby shower

Isles, and had an audience with
the Pope In Rome.

—Girl Scouts of Troop 19 who
are participating In the Scout
swimming program at the Perth
Amboy Y should contact Mrs. Ar-
thur Mack for transportation for
instruction Saturday from 5:15 to
6:15.

AVENEL—Mrs. Harold Barr and
Mrs. Theodore Johnson were wel-
comed as new members by Pride
of Mew Jersey Council, Sons and
Daughters of Liberty.

The council completed plans for
annual Christmas project—the

of pictures books and
packages of home-baked cookies
for children confined to hospitals

the holidays.
inal Councilor Howard Al-
wrote regarding his project
year — collection of funds

Cerebral Palsy, Heart Fund
and Muscular Dystrophy drives—
and the council voted a donation*
of $10.

During the social hour the birth-
days of Mrs. Lulu Brown, State
Councilor, Mrs,' Bertha Oarr and

»> GLADYS E. «CANK
417 U s e d n

TeL LI-8-1679

- M r . and Mr*, joieph Wltfcbu,
80 Plymouth btivt, entertained
Mr, and Mrs. Donald H. Beck,
Cranford, at dinner Thursday in
honor of Mr. Watkhns birthday.
Their daughter, Doris Jean is
spending a few days at the home
of her UBOlt and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. JohrPPleva, Boonton.

—A birthday party was given in
honor of Edward Barrutt, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barrett,
Oak Tree Road, Sunday, November
11 Edward's eighth birthday was
actually on November 9. Guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

ttllufc and daughter, Kathleen:
Frank Lyssrwk and Miss Sophie
Lyszcfiek, Irvlngton; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward' Lyszcwk, isclin; and Mi-
and Mrs. John Barrett. Mr. and
Mrs. RdbPrt Barrett and son, Ro-
bert, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fischer and Children, Sandra Pat
and Sharon, Kenllworth.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Linkov,
Newark, were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mn, Martin Cohen, 16
Bradford Place. Sunday guests nt
the Cohens were, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Fleischman and children
Gail and Olen. of the Bronx.

—Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood
Avenue, was confirmed at St. Ce-
celia's Chureii Saturday. In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Huryk dined

rid danced at the Pines, Metu-
hen, with Mr. and Mrs, Stephen

Baiia. Kenllworth. Sunday dinner
guests of the Huryka were Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Fox. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. RoWH Neale.
Adams Street, attended the chris-
tening of Frank Ascolese, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Asco-
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(Note: For Insertions in the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romig is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

NOVEMBER

15—Meeting of Fords PTA School 7.
15—Meeting of Jiggalettes in Keasbey Firehouse.
15—Hot Dog Sale, Hopelawn HGme and School Association.
19— "Turkey Bingo", 8 P. M.. Our Lady of Peace School attdl-

torium.
16—Meeting of Chatterbox Club at home of Mrs. Albert Hunt,

99 Crestvlew Avenue.
16—Turkey Raffle, Hopelawn Home and School Association.
16—Teenage Dance, Hopelawn School, 7 to 10: $9 P. M.
19—Meeting of "Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League, Amboy Avenue Flrehouse.
19*—Meeting of Fords Democratic Women's Club at Lopes' Res-

taurant.
IS—Party at Home for Disabled Veterans, Menlo Part. Spon-

sored by Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090,
V. F. W.

20—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,
V. F. W.

20—Meeting of PTA, Our Lady of Peace SchooU
21—Meeting of Sub-Junior Woman's Club of Fords, In library.
21—Meeting of PTA, School 14.
26—Scrap paper drive, Fords Liens.
26—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Past 6090,

V. F. W. Hall.
26—Members of Fords Lions Club meet 6 P. M. at Lopes' for

Budwelser tour.
27—Meeting of Polio Mothers Club, NFTP. Bertrand Avenue.

Perth Amboy.
27—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary,, Fords Post 143, American

legion.
27—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
27—Annual bazaar, School 14 PTA, 3 to 7 P. M. in auditorium.
38—Meeting of Junior Woman's CluB of Fords, 8 P. M., library.
28—Open House, Schol 14 PTA.
29—Annual bazaar, Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Luth-

eran Church,
29—Meeting of Cub Pack 154 at School 14, Fords.
29—Meeting and Penny Sale1, Hopelawn Rome and School Asso-

ciation. I

DflCEMBER

3—Meeting of William J. Warren Association, Ford* Tumble
Inn. '

5 & ft—Varfety Show, Hopelawn School. Ladles' Auxiliary, Hope-
lawn Memorial Poet 1393, V. F. W. :

7—Meeting of Exempt Firemen, Keaabey Flrehouae.
8—Christmas party, Fords Democratic Women's Club at

Majestic Bowling] Academy, Hopelawn.
8—Square Dance, Foras, School 14, Junior Woman's Club.
8—Meeting of Little Woman's Club of Fords, library, 7 P. M.
9—Scrap Paper Drive, Hopelawn Snglne Company.

10—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Denuwratio Club, Flrehouse.
12—Biecutive Board Meeting, School 14 PTA.
16—JiBealettes' Christmas party, Phoenix Bar and QtlD, Me-

tuchen. f
29—Dance in St. Michael's Auditorium, Forth Amboy. 8ub-

Juniors of Woodbridge and Fords.

—The first night meeting this
year of the Sewaren Home and
School Circle will be heW Tues-
day November 27 at 8 P.M. in the
school. A film and demonstration
will be put on by members of the
Emergency First Aid Squad. The

.-•nHve board will meet Tues-
day at 1:15 P.M. In the school.

—Peter Dowling\ Andrew But-'
kowsky and Jerry Timar attended
a patrol leaders training program
last weekend at Camp Cole, Co-
lumbia, near the Delaware Water
Cap. The boys camped out and
were accompanied by their lead-
er, Fred McElhenny.

Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky, co-
chairman, ways and means com-
mittee, Home and School Circle,
announces that the Election Day

Mrs. Mabel Webb were celebrated.
The dark horse prizes were won by
Mrs. Adolph Elater and Mrs. Inga
Ehglerhan. Hostesses were Mrs.
Leon Brookfleld and Mrs. Charles
Siessel. •

food sale earned approximately
1125. Mrs. John Surlck, who made
319 cabtage rolls, deserves every-
body's thanks.

—Sewaren Scouts of the Black
Hawk patrol are selling Christmas
wrappings now to raise money to
send a Scout this summer from
Troop 133 of the White Church to
the national Boy Scout Jamboree
at Valley Forge, Pa. Joseph Rusz
nak, Peter Dowllng, Jerry Timar,
and Andy Butkow&ky are the boy
to get In touch with.
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ese, Bast Orange, Sunday. A din-
ner was held at the Ascolese home.
On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Neale went to the Log Cabin Inn,

Lions Club Organized
In Avenel-Colonia Area

AVENEL — The first meeting
of the newly-formed Lion* Club
of Avenel was held at the Maple
Tree Farm last week with thirty
members in attendance.

George Ketzenberc, president,
stated the club hopes to increase
its membership by enrolling
business and professional men
from the Avenrl-Colonta area.

The club will meet the first
and third Wednesday of each
month at 6:30 P.M.
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The car you might have expected in 1

WOODBRILXTI: puBuamNO co.
18 ORBEN STREET
WOOPBRiDGE, N. J,

p Enclosed please find $3-00 fojr
subscription to:

[I INDEPENDENT-LEADER
fj CARTKRET PRM8

. D J5DI8ON Tomsm-tmm mem
To t* sent to: .
NAME

ADDRESS -

I - •?:V:t,Ss

is at your PLYMOUTH dealer's ri
till Jalght have waited three more yearn for the thrilb that
# & U yours tofay In the amazing 1960-new Plymouth I
IflMgine all thii in wu car, and right now^.revohitietiary
MW f oreion-Aire ride to "float" you over the road... tremw-
d m tew power for safety from the fabu]<ra§ Fury "861" V-8
mqfl*, super-powered up t« 2«S h p . . . exhUattting iport*<ir

ti (no §wt | o» Mini, BO "•»» 4j«f" m Urn)...

Flight-Sweep Styling, thft drwnatic new ehap*1

... new euptr^aie ToUI Contiwt B ^ e s . . • nun-"1''1 w
Button Driving. And in | c*r that's right in ti" |(l

 dii
three! Sea »nd driv« tit* « r thal'i tkr*« M i/'"'s"
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Close Grid Season Saturday withXsbury Parfi
Alan Mavar

?HP POMHr

PENNAAIT
WITH LO

ANGELES.

CLAIMS THAT

ny Howell, the Barroris1 All-County halfback,
g great at St. Benedict's and should encounter

difficulty latching on to a college scholarship next
Asbury Park will drop Woodbridge from its

;ule after Saturday's game In order to meet addi-
teams in the expanding Shore Conference.
Nick Prtscoe wHl attempt to contact Rahway or

i Township Wth the Intention of persuading
to fill the vacancy. . . . Vince Capwo, a first-
guard orl the Upsala freshrrian squad. . . . Dr.

ivak returned from Nova Scotia with a 146-pound
while his hunting partner, Lou Homer, came

with a new book entitled "The Basic Fundamen-
>f Firing a Rlflle." . . . Vandalism at the high

stadium is rapidly becoming a serious problem
pne of deep concern to Board of Education mem-
Last Saturday afternoon, while the Barrons were

ng New Brunswick, their lockers were ransacked
11 their money stolen from their wallets. , . .

Konick and Sophia Kisko are checking ring
iiements prior to an important Christmas an-
iement.

D UP ON HEARD'S SQUARE
ey Coley, our able assistant, reports that only
ctators turned out to view the Woodbridge-New
ick clash last Saturday. . . . Coach Nick Priscoe

ditional worries now that it has been made defl-
at all sophomores will attend afternoon sessions
E next fall and will not be eligible for the foot-
;i baseball varsities. . . . Iggy Obropta, Snooky
r and Clem Obropta, Jr., bagged three deer

en a hunting safari up in New Brunswick, Can*
Twenty-three years ago this month, the Fords

wned a strong Freehold eleven, 20-31, with Dom
sue, Joe Campion and Savino scoring the touch-

for the township club Barrons who will be
ig the final scholastic game against Asbury Park
turday art Bob Lesko, Bucky Santora, Bobby
Harold Fofd, Bob Cavallero, Barry Mohr, Joe
b Berry and Don Aquila. . . . Joe Zefta, the
Woodbridge Little Leaguer, and St. James1 bas-

il .star, will captain the St. Mary's High School
t this winter. . . . Lucky Eight members were
ed when they learned that all non-resident
•g licenses were sold out early last month in

immediate Pennsylvania county, However, they
U purchase the necessary tags in some other
before the start of the deer season December 3.
TAKEN BETWEEN STRIKES

- n j I*mko was high man at the Craftsmen s
alleys during the paat week with a 639 set on
of w > W 7 and 813. but had close competlt on

y who flrwl marks of 215,233 and 189

137 «fcr»W( , . The St. Cecelia Women's League
th ftlntem toll fc 813 clean game before flnlsh-
h u 535 total pin score. . . . Soapy (Mayer he

,*>uS coach of Mayer's Tavern, in the Crafts-
House circuit, plans to keep his present club In-

. . . . „»,!« nnt> game out oi

Miele's in Sweep,
Payne's Ups Lead
With 3>Game f i n

L
Team Stanfllfirs

Payne's Lun:h 21
Ideal Beauty Salon 16'/4
Miele's Excavating 14 13
Jag's Sporting Goods . \Vk
Al's Sunoco 12 15
Mary's Ureas Shop 11 lfl
Cooper's Dairy .>..., 11 18
Iaelin lumber 9 18

ISELIN - Miele's Excavating,
with It* ace. Lljllafl Abate, racking
up a sparkling 537 get, romped to
a three-game triumph over Isellh
Lumber. The Exeavators swept
the contest by posting scores of
704-687, 669-647 and 737-596.

Abate compiled her lofty three-
ftame mark after hitting the pin's
fbr tallies of 170, 174 and »W. Her
team-mates, Marie Remler and
Marie Waterson, also took part In
the triumph with series of 443 and
403. Mary Murgacz, 435, and Betty
Mauceri were the Lumberjacks'
best on the alleys during the con-
flict.

Payne's Lunch continued to Im-
prove its first place position In the
league by sending Cooper's Dairy
down to defeat in three straight
games by scores of 640-594, 658-
821 and 677-649.

Stefne Saley was Payne's big
gun with a 436 set, while Kay
Corban and Vicky fcarausky
trailed with marks of 416 and 409.
Maryon Clancy hit a 412 series to
pace the Dairymaids.
• Mary's Brest Shop showed good
form, conquering Al's Sunoco in
two out of three tilts. The Dress-
makers were victorious in the first
two, 773-888 and 771-667, but
dropped the third, 751-689.

The Dressmakers' star during
the match was Ruth Emhorn. who
rolled games of 154. 211 and 170
for a 535 set, which was tops in
the circuit for the week. Her
bowling partners, Louise Sinclair
and Alta Ryan, were also hot »lth
tallies of 488 and 474. The Gas
Pumpers' most effective splashers
were Estelle Eosso 508, Lllllah Ka-
luskel 478, and.Erma Hebler 158.

The second place Ideal Beauty
Salon lost ground to the extent
of a half game to Payne's Lunch
by winning two and tying one
against Jag's Spotting Goods. The
Beauticians took the feSL-Mfl.
.third games, 891-877 and 6B2-B22,
and broke even in the second, 690-
690.

Eleanor Kurlskan, 456, Anne
Peterson, 439, and Fi& Vattlan-
court, 406, were the Beauticians'
top bowlers during the tussle.

Shore Team Rated
Among State I
Lesko Rack oh.

'J- 1' A: K g
 s' 33'2 :>t 4i i'fi "ft

34 gs ?'e

Slpo», Earl PraJif, Ron Allgaler.

William and Mary
Next Rutgers Foe

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers
came out of its 22-0 loss to Dela-
ware in poor physical shape, re-
ported Coach John Steigman to-
day. The Scarlet had eight players
injured by the hard charging Blue
Hen squad.

Stlegman commented that Del-
aware's ability to hit hard Was the
key factor in th* ball game. End
Jack Canal and quarterback Bill
Whitacire Will probably be unable
bo see action against William and
Mary next Saturday. Canal re-
•ceived a bad knee Injury and
Whltacte suffered a shoulder in-
jury. Both men are in the Scarlet
starting lineup.

WlngbacKs Jay Hunton, Jack
Laverty and Bob Lusardl, full-
backs Bill Hopwood and' Lloyd
Seaman, and guard Gene Sims all
received varied injuries during the
game. They are expected to be
ready for William and Mary, how-
eveV.

SUegman commented that Del-
aware played an excellent game
both offensively and defensively
and Cited their defensive strategy
of overbalancing the strong side
of the single wing as successful In
stopping Rutgers ace tailback Bill
Austin.

Jayvees Topple Brunswick
7-0 in Hard Fought Game

STRIKES and SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE

W L
Almasl Tavern 23 *
Plans Barbers 19 8
C & S Trucking 16 11
Craftsmen Club 14 13
Blue Bar 12 15
Hill Tops 12 15
Balabas Plumbing 11 16
Mayer's Tavern I 811

High team game: Almas! Tavern,
964—L. Qenovese 161, T. Perraro
168, J. Oursaly 210, G. MacKay
216, M. Almasi 210.

J. DenkO 179-247-213—«39; G.
MacKay 215-233-18»-837; R. Gai-
vanek 183-102-235—609; J. Szabo
168-237-200—805.

J. Chlarella 214, R. Demerest
200, H. Ptsher 211. R. Deter 202,
D. Goryl 205, G. Sllva 201, A. Bal-
sai 236-202.

WOODBRIDGE

Shell / . 23
P. B. A .„ 20
Wdbge. Emerg. Squad 18
Isehn No. 1 14
Avenel Exempte ?..... 13
Iselin Chiefs ..< 18
Avenel Emerg' Squad 10
Avenel No. 1 7 M

High team game: SheH, 889—C.
Bftalke 172, 8. Miteak 179. K.
Mauro 202, A. Louro 179, A. Gore-
chlad 157.

H. Peter 247, M. Wachter 205,
G. Housman 211, S. Mltzak 206, A.
Ligcmskl 209.

BOWLM0RH0U8E
W

Middlesex Telertaloa .. SO'A
Guy's Electric J»
Pc«yckl Iruurattce 18
Mueka's Funeral Home 14
Lou's Market 13
ABD Elec. supply 18
s o f t ' s Ice cream U14
Ravens l l

J. Urban 225-2ai-167_«3; B.
DilCMk 337, E. [Troet, Jr., 887, ».
Shephant 213-207, L. Mfthatokl
224, J. et*larr 281N. Pape M, W.
Sverada J15, J. Elek 213. J. Prekop
201-208, J. Keep 301.

Two-game winners* AfiD Elec-
trical Supply over Swift's Ite
Cream; Lou's Market over Middle-
sex Television; Pozycki Insurance
over Musics'B Funeral Home; Guy's
sWctrio over Ravens.

LOCAt

L
9lA

11
12
16
It
It

»l

Uquw ao 7
Plumbing l l »
hy's Spprb Shop .... J7 10
. v ......,.„.:. u n

Mayer's Tavern 16 11
Gerity Funeral Home 14 13
State Jewelers 12 12
Urban Studio 12 12
Mauro Motors 10 17
Almasi Trucking 9 18
Wdbge. Auto Sales 7 17
Urban Sunoco 5 19

Baumenn 246, Stancik 208, Pal-
ko 207, Poos 204, Pallnsky 203,
Vash 200.

Three-tame winners: Wood-
bridge Auto Sales.

Two-game winners: Bob's T. V.
Woodbridge Liquor, Urban Sunoco,
Oertty Funeral Home, Almasl
Trucking.

BOWL-MOR SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W L
E &L Service \i 2
Lucky Five 12 3
Schweruser Bros 10 5
Vere's TV Repair 9 «
Hilltop Bowlers 8 7
Spoilers 7 S
Gttys and Dolls 6 9
team 15 4 n
Avenel Acres 4 11
Die Harde 2 13

H«nor Roll
High individual scores: Larry

Michalski 2O5-2DS. George Schmoli
217, John Senlak 312.

Remits
Three-tame wtoners^Guya &

Dolls over Die Hards, Lucky Five
over Spoilers.

Two - game winners: Hilltop
Bowlers bver Avenel Acres, Vere's
TV feepalr over Tetm No. 6,
Schwenser over E ft L Service.

#ORDB SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W L
Mauri) Motors 20 7
Norwood Distributors ...... 15 12

15 ia
Tavern 14 13

T«ato No. 2 : 13 14
team wo. 1 12 15
Tealto Ho. 3 u 16
Darlington Furniture 8 19

RoMrtUO
High individual scores: Doris

Homth Me, M Pahbmiirt 216,
D. fovanovteh M5, W. feexter 203.

Three-»ame winner: Mauro Mo-
tors over Jlgg's Tavern.

Two«game winners: Jag's ovtor
•ft»» Ho. 3, Team No. 3 over
TUd* Ho. 1. Dtrlinf Furniture
bm Norwood Distributors.

War Admiral, winner of th>
first; Pimllco Special in 1931. has
tired M stakes winners.

WOODBRroGE — Woodbrldue
High's Jayvees turned in one of
their finest performances of the
current season to upend New
Brunswick. 7-0, in a hard-fought
game at the local stadium. The
Barrons have a 2-5-1 record thus
far thfs^eason.

f he first half was an even bat-
tle with the Barrons and 2ebra.i
rolling up the same number 6f
first downs. Both dubs staged
brilliant defensive stands to pre-
vent the bail from reaching be-
yond their 20-yard stripes.

Midway through the third pe-
riod, Joe Subyak, the higii-step-
plng Woodbridge halfback, set up
the only Scot* ol the game when
he romped JO yards from the New
Brunswick 33 to th* three. The
run 'was well executed Mhie It
came without the berteflt of down-
field blocking. On the next play,
Rbrthte Boy da sctoted on a quar-
terback sneak. A pass from Hoyda
to Dick Tyrrell was connected for
the extra point, which sent the
Bnrrons to the front, 7-0. •

New Brunswick fought valiant-
ly to get back into the game In
the fourth period, but the Bar-
rens' forward wall held firm to
preserve the lead.

Subyak and Carl DePederico

When Harry Robinson ran 89
yards to score a touchdown against
Southern Methodist m 1944 he set
a Tulane distance record. In this
season's Mississippi game quarter-
back Gene Newton came close to
that record with an 86-yard
touchdown dash.

Bob Prall, 20-year-old Salem
amateur, won the Oregon Golf
Association medal play title for the
second straight year with a 217 for
54 holes.

The William and Mary football
team will take vanilla ice cream,
thank you. A poll of the 38 squad
members revealed the Indian foot-
ballers prefer vanilla first, with
chocolate running second,

were the Barrons' most consistent
ground gainers during the clash,
while the defensive standout was
guard Joe Juhasz.

WUo^bridte (7)
Ends, Bohrer, Tyrrell
Tackles, Bocra, Agugllaro
Guards, Kosloskl, Juhasz
Center, Abry
Backs, Hoyda, Kutchma, Sub-

yak, DeFederico
New Brunswick (0)

Ends: Aldrlch, Berry
Tackles, Rizk, Low
Guards, Rolfe, Zenther
Center, McGilten
Backs, Hudak, Becker, Miller,

Ingerto
Score by period?:

Woodbridge 0 0 7 0—7
New Brunswick ,.... 0 0 0 0—0

Honor for Little
Scheduled Nov. 24

How, to score yourself:. Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get tea
points for a correct first pick, live
for a second, three for a third,
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty Is average; thirty
.good; forty, very good, and fifty
is perfect.

1. Name the Ail-Time AH-
Amerlcan football player from Il-
linois who is now employed as a
television sports commentator.
( ) Red Grange, ( ) Ernie Nevers,
( ) Sammy Baugh, ( ) Jay Ber-
wanger.

2. A former Woodbridge High
School opponent from South
River was recently inducted into
the Hall of Fade. Can you name
grldder, -who gained fame at
Fordfwm? ( ) Walter Shinn, ( )
Ed panowskl, ( > Alex Wojcieho-
wlcz. ( ) Elmer Stout.

3. Who was the T.C.U. quarter-
back awarded the first Maxwell
Trophy in 1JB8? ( ) Davey
CBrleh, ( ) Nile Kinnlck, ( )
Tom Harmon, ( ) BUI Dudley.

4. In 1954 an Arlaona halfback
scored 24 touchdowns and' 166
points for a new collegiate mark.
Can you name the western speed
merchant? < ) Lee Nalley, ( )
George Shaw, ( ) Art Lupptno,
( ) Zack Jordan.

5. A former team-mate of Tom-
my Kprciowskl and Lou Creektniir
at William and Mary holds the
modern record for most touch-
down passes caught In one season
at 15, Select the famous southern
end who set the new mark in
1949. ( ) Bob Hatalen, ( ) Ed
Barker, ( ) Jack Cloud, ( ) Vlto

PAO« FOR ANSWERS

NEW BRUNSWICK—Columbia
Coach Lou Little will be honored
by Rutgers University and the
executive committee of the Fodt-
ball Hall of Fame when Rutgers
and Columbia meet November E4
in the annual Hall of Fame game.
This will be Little's final game as
a Columbia coach before retiring
after 27 years of service.

Rutgers will present a citation
to Little in recognition of his
"long and honorable .service to
intercollegiate football, both as a
player and a coach." Little has
been a member of the Hall of
Fame's executive committee and
will be saluted by that, body during
the pre^game ceremonies.

In announcing the Hall of Fame
game program, Harry J. Rocke-
feller, Rutgers director of athletics,
said, "We're honored that Colum-
bia's last game under Lou Little
will be played against Rutgers,"

"Rutgers was also Columbia's
first football opponent when they
started to compete In 1870, 86
years ago."

"We also would like to cite Lou
for his efforts as a member of the
Football Coaches Rule Commit-
tee," Rockefeller said.

Representatives of the Hall of
Fame and members of both the
Rutgers and Columbia squads will
form a Guard of Honor for Little
when he receives the two citations
at midfteld before the game.

Little's last game also will be- a
subject of Columbia Broadcasting
System's weekly television round-
up. CBS will cover the final play
of the game and then shift to the
Columbia dressing room wliere
spoitswriter Bill Corum will inter-
view Little and other guests.

WOODBRIDOE — Wo
Hi'.:h's football record -"-f*
4-4 at thr present, and C o a c h m ^

i P m r w would likr to see his <jhib('
wind up the campaign a shfldt
nbove the .500 mark for his tbjrd

'stratum winning senson, but ttvft
| obitucle in Ms way 8B turday at me
stadium is n touph one since « H
hu'y p.\rk i« rated as one of mt
best trnms In the State. Tht kl$fc»
off for the senson's firratp 181

n l M foif 2 o'clock,
Thr Biui> Bishops are

ioncr (ipin for Central Je
; Oionp IV honors with a con
'able 5-1-1 record thus far
iwn.ion Coach Butch
| plpven trampled over
| Perth Amboy. N*w Brunswick.
.South River Rnd last week deftUt-;

•ed previously undefeated Loot
Branch, 13-6. They lost to Union

| earlier in the season Rnd tied
| Plalnfield : •
j one of the reasons for the s*c-
! cess of Asbury Park has been U *
outstanding play of Clarenoe HJjt*
land, a six foot. 160 pourid #6&
He PM'forms both ways and ttifty
tremely devastating on defttMe.
Offensively he is rated as on^'Ot
the most effective blockers on UW

N.J. Tracks Report
Record Bet Total

TRENTON — Nearly three mil-
lion racing fans bet $273,075,729
at New Jersey's four tracks this
year and poured $23,642,084 into
tffe state's treasury In the process.
Among states which feature the
sport of Hngs, New Jersey's reve-
nue take is surpassed only by New
York and California, which have
longer racing seasons.

The tnultl-mllllon-dollar Indus-
try, which In 1941 netted New Jpr- ..- v.«.,....B WIIIH lwmo
sey only $31,519 during the 30-1 return of Bob Lesko to fuB w
day season, currents operates on ! duty. Lesko, a dependable e n d *

d.
Asbury Park operates from%*

single wing with slight v&riattlns.
The boys who make Coach BruM'f
attack click are his son, l l u l
Bruno, and Frank Budd, who i n
the Blue Bishops' leading grotttd
gainers and point producers. '•<••

Coach Priscoe has his Red ftftf
Black squact In fair shape f « jtt»"
all Important season's finale, j o t
they will have to be at peak {5Q>
to meet Asbury Park's power tt
versatility head on.

Usko Returns I \ ,
One of the encouraging pieow

of good news to come out 6f";tbt
Barrons' training camp St f t

a 200-day schedule, with each of
the four tracks allotted 50 days.

Thomas J. Brogan, chairman of
the State Racing Commission,
also estimated that $100,000 will
be donated to state revenues by
absent-minded turf enthusiasts.
Winning tickets not cashed within
60 days of their issue becomes
state property.

Reports show the crowds at
Monmouth P»ik, Garden State
Park, Atlantic City and Freehold
trotting track continue to grow,
and the patrons are spending
their dollars In larger amounts,

Commission figures reveal that
state revenues Increased $970,573
over last year's figures, while at-
tendance and "handle (total
amount wagered) Increased 100,-
230 and $13,103,884, respectively.

Popularity Mounts
Charles J. Sheehan, commission

secretary, attributed the Increases
to good track weather, improved
track facilities and the "mounting
popularity" of the sport in New
Jersey.

I "We had some of the top horses
i in the country this year, including
1 Nashua, Swaps, Needles and Sum-
mer Tan," Sheehan said.

While New Jersey fans In the
past have generally preferred
the conventional combination of
jockey and mount, the popularity
of harness racing is evidenced by
the 23.4 percentage jump in at-
tendance this year at Freehold.

The larger crowds there bet
$2,082,367 more than in 1955 and
the state's take Increased $123,-
742.

Princeton Waiting
Report on Agnew

PRINCETON — The extent of
the knee Injury Buffered by full-
back HSwea Agnew of Princeton
Igainst Harvard 1B still uncertain,
according to Coach Charlie Cald-
well.

Agnew is the second Tiger full-
back to be Injured! Fred Tiley. a
sophomore who hall been a start-
er, suffered a'broken collarbone
against Cornell two weeks ago and
is out for the seasqn.

Tom Morris, Princeton's start-
Ing tailback, also was injured. He
was knocked out on a defensive
play but recovered quickly and
now Is In good shape.

Caldwell had words of praise igt
ftlsother backfleld men, Jim Mott-
ley, in particular. „

Mottley, a junior from Alexan-
dria, Va., completed nine out of
ten passe* tm a net gain of 8&6
Jwds.vH» ttaO averatbd 3» y»rdB
per carry for seven attempts on
the ground. Outstanding also wfti
quarterback Jack Sapoch.

Former athletes at Maryland,
Wake Forest and William and
Mary are assistants to football
coach Jim Tatum at North Caro-
lina.

Fdotball quarterback Phil Cop-
page has gained more than 1,90*
yards In rushing and passing dur-
ing his four seasons on the Ran-
dolph-Maoon Coll ie team His
home is at Brightwood, Va.

Coach Art Harris of Omaha's
Benson High School licked the
problem of disappearing school-
owned sweat shirts by having them
all stenciled: "Second Team."

linebacker, was destined for
County laurels until he crack.. T
couple of ribs earlier in the seaflto,
His presence in the lineup wUl<ni
doubt strengthen the BVrons dw
fenslvely. ,v<J.|

The Barren skipper disclose
his starting lineup which will
Andy Llselnski and Bobby
holding down the flank posit
Bob Cavallero and Dick Bar,.™
at the tackle slots. Bruce Toftta
and the veteran Joe Ugi at \ti
guard posts, and Bob Fair at bea-
ter. *p

The Quarterback assignment
(Continued on Page Nineteen)

'57 Grid Schedule
Listed by Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK—The 1957

Rutgers football schedule released
today lists nine games, including
renewal of competition with the
University of Richmond. The other
eight opponents all are on* the
Scarlet's current card. Dropped
from the 1956 slate are Boston
College anti Ohio Wesleyan. Only
four games will be played at home.

Rutgers-'will open its campaign
September 28 against Princeton In
the 49th meeting between foot-
ball's oldest rivals in Palmer.
Stadium. ' Y

The schedule also inculdes. ft
trip to Williamsburg, Va., to meet
William and Mary, a contest
which will, help mark that city's
tri-centtnntal anniversary.

Richmond and Rutgers have met
twice before on the gridiron. Rut-
gers won the initial meeting*in
1923 by a 56-0 count. A 6-6 tie was
the result of the 1939 contest. •*

September 28, Princeton, awiy.
October 5, Conecticut; 12, Col-

gate, away; 19, Lehieh; 26, Rich-
mond. »(-

November 2. Delaware; 9, Lafay-
ette, away; 16, William and Mary,
away; 23, Columbia, away, i l

=9

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
.50

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW HKUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PRONE

HI-Z-1067

ATTENTION!:
ALL PROSPECTIVE

BUSINESS OWNERS

it*|h

Major oil company is startling
a 5-week training program Ijttfr'-
qualified men interested in &fL
service station business. • 'h

During training period f/i
puy you a liberal salary, and
after graduation you are guain-
anteed an excellent incomJB'
from a modem service station.
Call Miss Ball- Mitchell 3 - ^
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Mon. thru

r BOWL MOR
Open Bowling

i DAILY—1:00 P. M.
SATURDAYS—9:00 A. M.
SUNDAYS—10:00 A, M.

AFTER U:00 p. M. WEEK DAYS
RMtUCed Rates for School Childr n

" Wwsk D»y Afternoons — Satun'ay
W Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. W<
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'-••Mrs. Frank Moscarelli, su-
flrrme commander of Lady For-
resters of America, who resides
at Middlesex Avenue, attended the
efflciRl visitation of Grand Com-
mander, Jean Similo&kl, at West
Hew York Circle 17, November 5.
j|ttenditiR with her were Mrs.
4nthony Moscarelli, Mrs. Lillian
funckes and Mrs. Helen Wler.

—A dinner was given in honor
of the confirmation of Thomas
jitzsimmons. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fitzsimmons of Brown
Avenue, Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ifenry Happel and children. Rich-
ard, Henry. Alan, Gary, Bruce and
Wayne. Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mauceri
and children, Prances and Ray-
mond. Correja Avenue, were 8un-
<jay visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Mauceri, Bird Avenue.

—Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Un-
poln Highway, Is convalescing 8t
tf)e home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ifaul In Cheesequake. Madison
Township. Mrs. Maul is Mrs.
flcank'H daughter,

i —Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
jpgs and children. Diane and
Hamilton, III, Wright Street:
Charles Benz, Mrs. Edward Hollo-
sjrell, Wright Street, and Miss Vir-
ginia De Macedo. 0ak Tree Road,
frere Thursday visitors of Mr. and
Jtyrs. Michael Romano, Long
jjranch.

—Miss Virginia De Macedo wan
confirmed on Saturday and her
parents gave a party in her hon-
or. Quests attending were her
sponsor, Mlas Marjorle Mohr, Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Marchl and chil-
dren. John and Margaret. New
Providence; Miss, Diane Dodd,
Wrlpht Street. Mist Zebbie SImoes
and Miss Dolly MaeKenrle. Co-
lonia; Mrs. Helen Lopez and chil-
dren. Kate and Chris, Berkeley

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page

Tobias wants it publicized that he recently turned in
a 244 score at the Fords' Recreation alleys but failed
to specify whether It was a game or a set. . . . Local
bowlers contributed generously to the Red Cross bowl-
ing program.

Close Season
(Continued from Sports Paste)

hasn't been straightened out as
yet but Matt Pratterolo and Ron-
nie Hoyda are expected to bark the

eo«is so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland.
Richmond.

85*
7Ot

frm NBW BRVKSWIVK after
' PM md Kumlnvt. 3 min. stm-
"on ittM, 10% Ui not included.

Heights; Mr. and Mrs, Anthony | s l g n a , g Mlea K o p e r w n a t S | the
Cura, Perth Amboy, and Arlene | m o s t

DeMacedo and Joseph De Macedo,
Iselin.

-.-Cub Scout Pack 148 held
its meeting Thursday at School
15. The theme was "puppets,"
and all the boys had hand pup-
pets. Several of the Dens put on
skits and many awards were given.

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
and sons, Dennis and Gary, 149
Auth Avenue, attended the wee-
ding of Mrs. O'Rourke's brother,
Stanley Hubbs, to Miss Lorraine
Luther, at t h e Presbyterian
Church, Plainsboro. The reception
was held in the Kingston Fire-
house. Mr. O'Rourke was an
usher.

—Overnight guests at

on the
Barron squad, and Bob Benzeleski
are the starting halfbacks; while
the fullback berth will be in the
capable hands of hard working
Jerry Gonyo.

Bob Parkas, a reserve ball car-
rier with an abundance of poten-
tial talent, will be forced to sit
tjtie last came of the season out due
to a fractured nose. His replace-
ment will be Carl DePederico.

O'Rourke home were Mr. and
Mrs. George Hubbs, Islip, Long
Island.

—School 15 PTA executive
board meeting was held Thursday
at 1:80. Friday night is free movie

Last Saturday the Barrens trav-
eled to the County seat anticipat-
ing a wu* over New Brunswick
which would have assured them of
a winning season. However, the
Zebras were primed for Wood-
bridge aggregation and mauled the

t h e i local eleven to the tune of a 26-7
score.

Fumbles Costly
T h e Barroni' performance

against the Zebras was a duplicate
of the game they played against

night and a film on Iselin years Carter* a week previous. They
ago Is to be shown under the practtea«r kicked the game away
sponsorship of the P.TA.

SPECIAL MEETING
FORDS—There will be a special

meeting ef the Polio Mothers Club,
November 27, at 8 P. M. in the
office or the Middlesex County
Chapter of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, Ber-
trand Avenue, Perth Amboy.

by fumbling four times to pave
the way for all four of New Bruns-
wick's touchdowns.

Woodbrldgc was presented with
an opportunity to score midway
through the first quarter when Al-
len Koperwhats returned Gus
Milona's quick kick from the New
Brunswick 39 yard line to the 2B.
Bob Farkaa and Koperwhats
picked UP a first ,4pwn on the IS,
but it was here that the Barron
attack stalled.

Two minutes after the start of
the second period, New Brunswick

Get 'Em Wholesale
The guest watched with amuse-

ment as the young son of the
house amused himself by driving s t r u c k through the air to register
nails into the furniture. Recover- t h e t r im*l touchdown. With the
Ing a bit from the shock, he turn- b a l 1 *"*»« * « » Woe-abridge 19,
ed to his host and asked: -Joe, » « » &™*™ t ? s s e d a " a e r l a *
isn't that'an expensive pastime fjjhnnj MeCneken. who, puled
your son has? How can you af-
ford it?"

"Oh, It's not bad," answered
the father. "We get the nails,
wholesale."

the ball down in the end zone. Mike
Calligan split the uprights with

e Zebras a 7-0

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to: >

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:
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i Bob Parkas opened the gates for
New Brunswick's second score in
the second period when his fumble

1 was recovered by ^lilonas on the
Woodbrldg 44. Two running plays
and a pass from Mort Kuuksvere.
to McCrackeq advanced the ball
to the 12. On the very next play,
(Jim Takacs Blioed off his left
tackle oh an option play and
slipped, across the final marker.
The score remainedy^J3-0y when
Colligan's kick failed tVWgotiate
the crosabar.

The Zebras failed to hit pay
dirt in the third frame, but made
up for the delay by punching
across two touchdowns in the first
four minutes of the fourth period.
Takacs accounted for both scores,
the first on a 26 yard gallop and
the second on a four yard jaunt.

Both runs were well executed op-
tion plays. Colllgan booted the first
extra point to give New Bruns-
wick their 26-0 total.

Woodbridge avoided a white*
wash with a touchdown in the last
two minutes of the game. With the
ball restln? on the New Brunswick
14, Ronnie Houda, a reserve quar-
terback, flipped a pass Into the
waiting mms of Bobby R«c« In the
end zone. Jerry Gonyo slashed
over his right tackle for the extra
point.

WOODBRIDGE (7)
L. E. — Liscinskl, RBCJ
L. T. — Barlund, Kosloskl
L. O. — Usl, Tobias, Mohr
C. — Fair
R. O. -r Berry, Fills, Juhwo
R. T. — Cavallero, Ford, lounger
R. E- — Santora. Lesko, Bocra

L. H. — Benzeleskl, Farkaa
R. H. — Koperwhats, Malkln
F. B. — Oonyo

NEW BRUNSWICK (20
L. E. — Jordan, Kuuksvere
L. T. — Milflhfnowski
L. O. — Schor, Colligan
C. — Karsay, Rusnak
R. G. — Locandro
R. T. — Kola, Relmer •
R, E. — Watson
Q. B. — Takacs
L. H. — McCracken, Ferguson
R. H. — Thompson, Pagano
F. B. — Milonas, Bisogno

Score by periods;
Woodbridge
New Brunswick

7— 7
13—26

INFANTS BAPTIZED

FORDS — Dawn Elaine, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Drake: and Chester William, In*
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Michalski, were baptized Sunday
in Our Redeemer Luthefui Church
by Rev. Eldon R. Stohs. *

Must'a Been
"Mary," said mother reproving*

ly, "everytime you are naughty I
get another gray hair."

"Gee, Mom. You must have been
a terror when you were • young—
Just look at Grandma."

Well, Well
A woman was telling her doctor

about her husband's delusion. "He
thinks he's a steam rfdlator and
he sits under the living room win-
dow all the time."

"Well," said the doctor, "you
bring him in tomorrow and I'll
cure him of that in no time."

"No, no, doctor, we need toe
heal," replied the wife: "Just take
the pounding out of him."

. . . On Your Guard. . .
By Lt. Howard H. Tune Chanukah P,

CLARENCE C. MOSER
NOTED SPEAKER: The frh-
tured speaker at tonight's m « l -
Ing of the PTA of School 7 will
be Clarence G. Moser, noted
authority on adolescence ant)
parent counseling In addition
to several pamphlets on thr
above subjects, Mr. Moter l» the
author of the book, "Undtr-
•ianding Boys," and a compan-
ion book, recently published,
"LndersUndlng Girls." A panel
discussion baaed on questions
from parent* will be held with
noted authorities representing
the home, school, church and

community.

WELCOME INFANT
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Scupp. South Amboy, are
the parents of a son born Monday
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Mrs. Scupp w the former
Miss Dorothy Jeglinski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jeglinski,
Oakland Avenue.

MEETING DATE CHANGED
WOODBRIDOE — L. Lloyd,

Cubmaster of Pack 133 of the First
Presbyterian Church, announced
that the November meeting of the
Cub Scouts has been changed from
Tuesday, November 20 to Monday,
November 19. The Cub Scojtys of
Pack 133 are now taking orders
for Christmas Candies.

Double Meaning
A lady was very much pleased

because her husband had called
her «n angel. She was not accus-
tomed to compliments from him
and asked him why he had called
her an angel.

"Because," he replied, "you are
always up in the air, you're con-
tinually harping on something
and you never have a darn thing
to wear."

By LT. HOWARD H. TUNE
The average citizen has a fair

ldnn of what the National Ouard
Is, the reasons for its existence
and Its organization. There are
however many details on which
the citizen is slightly vague. In
this series of .articles I shall try
to Kive s complete and concise
report on the Ouard, its activi-
ties snd the men of this Town-
ship who are member*. More
thim 300 area men are enlisted
In the local units and are active-
ly participating in Ouard Train-
ing These men are your local
Citizen-Soldiers.

What Is the New Jersey Na-
tlonnl Ouard? It is the 353nd
Tank Battalion with .Companies
A-C-D located at the Wood-
bridge Armory, It Is the 58th
Armored Divlsldn In the Newark
Area, These and many more
unit* make up the Ouard. Every
State'plus Alaska, Puerto Rico
and Hawaii are represented in
the Gunrd. Veterans of the Sec-
ond World War, the Korean Ac-
tion and young men still in High
School are Its members. Why
are they members? There are
many reason*. Some belong be-
cause t*hy had a tante of Mili-
tary Uf« and liked lt; some, be-
cause they had » taste of Mill-
received valuable training and
want to pati it along to others.
There are those who have a mili-
tary obligation to fulflUl and
prefer to do BO with a minimum
of interruption to their civilian
life. Whatever their reason,
whether married men with fam-
ilies or young tingle men, they
all give up a portion of their
time to attend drills, they do
this for one main reason: to in-
sure that In time of emergency
a well-trained, combat-effective,
ready reserve U available for
Immediate use. All duty,« all
training, all activity Is dedicated
to that one goal.

Governor 1s Head

The New Jwsey National
Ouard ifl time of Peace Is con-
trolled by the State with the
Governor our Conunander-in-
Chief, In time of war and by
act of Congress the Federal Gov-
ernment t i i u m e s command-
Guard training is supervised by
the U. 3. Army and the various
units are organized exactly as an
army unit. When a man enlists
in the Ouard he becomes a
member of the United States
Armed Forces and his actions

are governed by the universal
Code of Military Justice, as are
all members. He attend* t spe-
cified number of weekly drills
and IS days at summer camp,
He receives valuable training
starting with the bttk lubjectt,
drill, military courtesy and dis-
cipline, School of 'tne Soldier
with and without arms and
many more. Speaking for our
own Unit* In the M3n4 Tank
Battalion he then goes on to
advanced training In Armor to
Include tactics, firing the 30-
callber machine gun, ,50 caliber
machine gun and the 90-mlll-
meter tank gun with which our
M47 tanks are equipped. The
tank of today is a potent, hard-
hitting weapon In the hands of
trained men. This, then, Is our
Job to train men so that in time
of need the weapons are In the
skilled hands needed to Insure
maximum effective use.

One of features of member-
ship Is the fact that for every
two hour weekly drill the Ouird-
man receives one full day's pay
In the rank that he holds. His
time and efforts are therefore
rewarded, but If a greater un-
derstanding between him and his
civilian neighbor can be reached
this shall be a greater reward.

Future article* will be, devoted
to the activities of the Local
Tank .Companies and the indi-
vidual members, I will attempt
to make the articles as Interest-
ing and Informative as possible
and at this time I would like
to extend an lvitation to any
and all citizens who would care
to visit any of the three com-
panies during a scheduled drill.
If you should so desire, com-
municate with the local Armory
by calling WO 8-1611 whether
as an individual or a group.

Remember — THIS IS YOUR
NATIONAL OUARD.
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are being cnin;i|.•,
membership ..,,.,•„
s t 7:30 PM ,(l •',
tlons will be M;,,
idmlulon M;; •,
member&hlp .,n,v

program .chauir.a
Skit will be pio,,.
per.

Mrs. Milton K ;
means chairman
written by hi-r w>
ner, to annour..
party and dnm.
center. Priw? ,i;;

M«l.

Wlnii
"Is your family going to be ac-

tive In society?"
"I suppose so." answered Sen-

ator Sorghum. "You can't expect!the prettiest
them to deny themselves the'original
same pleasures that they enjoyed
at home."

"Will you become a social but-
terfly yourself?"

"No, I'll keep working hard
and try to fly high enought to get
Into the airplane clau."

• (1
 KM

will be served T»k;
Song were: Mi, Ki
Kramer, Mis C:,.;
Bleiweiss and

Hostesses fm •>
wer«: Mrs Ki.wr..:
Mrs.Kushm'r amt M,

YA>.

Sports QBIZ Aiswera
1. Red Grange
2. Alex Wojciehowicz
3. Davey O'Brien
4. Art Lupplno
5. Vito Ragafczl

IVs got
whdt the
experts call
'mad sense'

The '57 Chevrolet can give
ICKSOIIS on taking curves and
holding the road to just about
any car going. Few cars at any
price are so beautifully balanced
and HO smooth, sure and solid in
action. <t

Its road savvy isn't surprising "once
you learn what's underneath—new
developments in steering, springs
and suspension. That's why it sticks
so surely and solidly around corners
and curves.

Chevy's new V8 power (up to 245
h.p.*) springs! from what people who
know have called the best perform-
ing passenger car engine ever built.
And that makes the going even
better! Come in and try it.

I USA
'i'Q-ft.p. Vt qho ovuilubfe a[ oifro (Oil.
A/io inm\tt fuel m|ecJion engines wil/l
up to 233 d.p.

Two Miles of Railroad
Taxes:,

iir/niiiiii!
A Year!

[•/

"•V

A two-mile (wrfactitrrtdiolNew Jeney railroad imv M*ily
th« moat heavily taxed in the world. Beginnin* at tiw
Hudson River waterfront, across from downtown M^iluiwn,
these two miles of railroad, including adjacent tennin-il
fadlitiea, u 1955 paid t a m amounting to $ 1 ,87U,IXKJ:

Recently a portion of the New Jersey Turnpike i
Newark to the Holland Tunnel was placed in nemo- 11 <
immediately adjacent to theae two miles of railrwul't >>
the highway construction averaged 14 H million d
mile for the benefit of highway transportation, im lu'in'x
the railroad's principal competitors. Th«ilnancinn <•"'• ''<••*
facility was tax free; the inveatment is tax free ami (lu ^ m

is tax free. The adjacent railroad, with an awessnu-nt f
approximately the same as the cost of the Turnpike, i • !>" '"2
state taxes at the rat* of $935,000 per mile of road w >> :• >'ir

While the railroad has terminal facilities within tti«e t*'»l;1jl<*1

the taxes are vastly higher than those on comparable ,

railroad property anywhert else in the nation. In (<"' "v

aweeament on sore* of the land within the two-mile strci< J>'"»

much as $56,000 an aew!

Here is another dramatic caw demonstrating the dwrmulU

and archaic tax aystan faced every day by your New J.w.v

railroada - a system which oompela your railroads to i»)

highest railroad taxes of any state in the union, fiva u ^

the national averagal

Today, the New J u w y railroad Uidu»try p»y» »u( *n ^
average of | I .«7 In New J*r»y taxea for every ^u<'

Tho'boautifu) Be! Air Sport Coups wilti My by Fl«h«f.

Only Jianchised Chevrolet dealers ^CHEVROLET A display tliis famous trademark

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
ht., ttstk Ankoy VA 0-0015-4-Wii

Such disproportionate t4xa» en your railroads tr« ^'-il

more importantly, a tax on your future.
You can help New Jersey ptognw-by being a *'';' >"f))' '
citixen and •peakinf your mini on what need* tu bo <t"'w

to get tax fair play in NwJww-You'U M tlw'»" "

11 Commerce Strwt,NewWk 2, N.J.

jr. j


